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SO WHAT HAPPENED?

Shay, John R.
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we
bave
made
no
secret
of
our-affectlon f-or the
pgrElcularly for -the curvaceouJ
ti""" ,[iJn'

r-,

rr

artlscry
of Mort walker - andtff.:*riT"t:;'tlii"
fii;;-ffii;r'- ."nd
*ir.-parrlcurar'it-r;=ninl"oSliEr*"f
way_into Morrr s maiLbox,
",",, all- Eil;;b"*;r"". ",."
some Eime-ago we caliea-upon i'lori-Eo-Jo
for- us,,. I4e prefaced it
wlth the snlde-suspfcion-itrat we. tfioqgfit-itir
"o*"rhing-,'j_.rg!
C"r,"rEf
fi"fitrck
moaeiea after one
long-a!o. ena wE-arn'T sayrni-'rr,-i.[-J.i". was
'jnifo*lli'
our Moiher-ardr,,r have
lfr'sfrtf
Mort' happlly obllged us - ar}d hls contribution
now adorns o9r cover for this issue.
wiEh ir cam'e
rhe ioce

reproa"cea-ab;;:--t;;;L-J;";-i;il

;il."Ifiiiilrir

#:iir'#*i'*:*,Tqff+;:.;*i:'*;i'
l;dfiTiiiii''ft1:i#;"".**ift'#'
threatens to bring tE=-Jtif,-"fiI"i-.i" *iut
saved my tife.,,
;i"t;;";"'ii'.r,a
her. Right o,, rdv; ,"-d', ijii-iI*."'""
-fi:r;::-3T:*3::;.#t-,
How

$iiinii:i,5lm::
lfl- fella.
--- *

, The wEBERt" -'hnftZ and Kare (21sr &
19th til^/ II & Korea)
-of i.*U.=-ariae"-Nc
missed us in F.w..-They
w"ie-"r:r*"ii"g-i"
dqushter,-Anne,
gi."E"-"
9:H:f-'gi!l
ano grand grands. trlhile there"',aIGte was
hit with oner:rnonia- - 4 weeks oi no"pit
- rizaELon. Great rolks

r-

Nat.rl. Hqs..recently had a visitor.
ERANK wiicZii- (24.:n ev - 7/sB-rii!s:-'
Gerrnany). Frankr s ai zz+ bf,rrt.y,
ahiak!';;g"-Ni.* il"Tir-!"rli}",ilt.
Buffalo; itrs onry a mile away.
4

TAMO ffiAF
The publlcatlon "of, by and for those rrho eerved or no
aenre" chc Unl,ted SEates 24th Infantry Dlvl,alon, and publlahed

frcquencly bt, ths 24th

II,IFAItTRY

offlcers arer

DMSLON ASSOGIATION whose

PRESIDENT:

F. UPTON
(orv.ttq. '42-'44)

THOMAS

4 LrarEnouth SE. t
Forest Hllts NY 11375
Te]-. 718'263'0726

Celebrating hls 89th is JACK T. BMDY
McKees Rock PA and he
of L026 Chartiers,
$rrites: frOn Dec. 7, I was with the 2Lst,
Co. C. Heading for chow, I looked uP,
saw a few planesr and l^rent ouE to see
whaE was ui, not'noticing the grass
DoDDins up-aIl- around me. Sgt. Roy
waltord hb1lered, t'Move, it, BradY,
The 21st, moved
EhaErs rnachine gr:rr fire."
ln to defend Haleiwa Beach area, and
waited for the landing Ehat never came.

VICE PRESIDENT3
HERBERT

C.

CARLSON

(s lgth'+a-'so)

P0 Box 56
PlEEsbursh NH 03592

Te1.603-538-7797

rY. -TREAS . -EDIToR !
KEIiIWOOD Ross
| 44't 47)
SEC

toi".ttq.
120 MaPle St',
sPrtngileld MA 01103
r41.413-733-3194
FAx 4r3-733-3t95
MEMBERSHIP CTIAIRMAN:

T.

WAL1ACE

KUHNER

(24th Recn.co.

L637 Falmouth

)

St"

SC 29401

Challeston
TeI.803-766-8890

DIRECTORY CTIAIRI'TAN
JOSEPH

(lgttt

J. MCKEON
tu,9-t5l)

i2733 uuscatine

Arleta

:

st',

CA 91331

Te1.818-768-1704
CTIAPIAIN:

P. HOTRICHTER
(F 34th '44)

JOSEPH

i71a glra

ct'

Dog

Loveland OH 45140

Tel.513-677-0267

CONVENTION CIIAIRIIAN:

VINCENT VEL1A

(K 2rst t44't46)

Av',

107 Homer

Buffalo

NY 14216

TeI.7L6-873-7129
*lr**
PAST PRESIDENT!

R. ENDER
(tt zr"t t42-'45)
Paso lane
El
1864
Fullerton cA 92633

ROBERT

Here and there aL F.W.: The Ft.StewarL
our
folks set up a company-store close by
ieqistratioir desk; at last rePort' they
tn.y'd done 6ver $4009; hot weaEher
""Ia
and thir sLo-re .suPPly
i"i""a s"uddenly cold
hotoi colorfuL 24iln jackets went likewall
up
a
set
had
AUSTIN
cakes...PAUL
-rnap
desk;
.i itti U.S. hard bv the registration
invited everyone tb pinpoint, his old
home town: v-ery coloifui. . . tremendously
larse 24ch weLlome signs conspicuously on
the lobby;-terrific advertisedisilav
j'allin spoilecl -by Ehe fact thats they
*"tt,s ftdumped.
when our palty-was ovef;
were
them nicely in Buffalo;
used
havb
.",rfa
dumb, dumb, dumb. -

Te1.714-526-5860

***"
1990

CONVENTION

Buffalo,

New

York

HYaEt' Regency--

T;o FounEain Plaza
Buffalo NY 14202

Tel'

715-856-1234

Sept. 27,r-*-SePt. 30

We asked a fevv of the Fort Worth gang
what the fascination was rvith the baseball
Los each was wearing. It seemed to boil
doivn co this - it'r s i stylish way to af f irm
a fi)anr s attachment to the 24th.
The ladies of our F.t'I. Convention
Cornrnit,tsee are especially dese:crzing-of 9Yr
kudosr our thanks. They were G-R-E-A-T:

There are approximately 100r000
remaining I^M I veLel'ans. 88% of them

are hospltalized.
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First, ltts
ttPetett

TAYLOR,

the DlvLsion
Cormrander.

There was an excitement at Fort Worth due
to the vlsltation of the

Divislon

Corunander.
l,taj .Gen. H. p. rrpetert TAyLoR
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and hls retlnue of Fort
Stewart, people. In sharlng

,h'
.Lu-, zo*L
,/
/
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our fiesta wlth us, his

klndness knorus no bounds.
As for what he thorrghu of
hls
weekend rylth us,
f'Eyes

rlght.tt And when he
lefE us on that Sundav
Ayem, he was off to tire
sogth to Ft.Hood, froo
whlch he was flying back
to Georgia and thence to
Turkey where some of our
unlts are dispersed ln
anoEher jolnt exerclse
wlth some Turklsh ErooDs.
Pete told us ln hls haiov.
buE lnfor:urative banquet"'
speech of the nany off
post asslgnments Dlvlslon
Eroops are glven; it,ts
small wonder that the
ent,r.re Divlslon Ls ever
assembled on post at, any
one moment. And then &vs
Iaterr along came Hugo, '
nicely pa.sslng Georgia by,
but ralsing havoc wlth
nelghboring SouEh Carollna.
And did Pete and his unlts
respond. Of course they dld.
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Those were the seiBiments of BILL COOK,
(C 21st t49-t51) of 9 Pa1mer Hlllt
ii,""dine MA. There was plenty of attentlon
io ifie"cqnic, i.€. the bureagcl?cYr- t'he .
ied tape. which ls ofttlmes defined by t'he

Reference a posslble group returar to
Korea tn 1990 for the 40th.
GOLDY NORTON, who has been heading up
the plaruring corunittee for such_r reports
that- the response, so far, has been
miniftaltt. He llkens it somewhat
'rrather
to rta snaDDv conversatlon wlth a barn
doorrt. Iirtludfurg spouses - dare we not?
he says that 28-30 have lndlcaEed
exeitement.
If there ls any genuine interest, wontt
vou leE Goldv hear from you. He's noE
lootiog for LonrnitmenEs irorl hets o1ly

for poultry excrement. It
under review aL F.W. There was
even trunor found in the symblosis between
soldlering -- r-ernarks to the
""a
of one auEhor:
"""-ttt
in the iords
Lii."t-tt"t
i\.li;-*;t i.rv
ot Ehe young, for onry they
fluv" ttte two things filhting requlres:.tnelr
nhvsical stamina and innocence abouEof
'd;-;;;t"iitr;. .because t'helr sense they
triiioi-t"i nol yet suffered compromiser.
i-ii.-tit"-"l.rui rn4terial for rnannlng Lhe
end of war.tt
"t""p
- Basketl a noteI fro4
OuL of our ttlntt
51-'53)
HARDTN
eooa-iri."alacr
{zlLr-MP OHr
with
6f 6OAS Tiverton Sq.W., Columbus
the names and addr6sse3 of I0 buddies with
tt. still keeps in touch. This is how
"tom
gror^r,
Jack. Thanx much.
we

".^n""t
ias-all

Lerm

lookin[ for

enough

affltmatLves to

know

whethei or not the Pursuit ls even
worthwhile.
Goldv
hanes hls hat at 6200 Wilshire
'Suite-903,
Ln Los Angeles 90048.
Blvd..
Ma geil will put-vou through to him lf
your i.I dial 2i3-933-7107.

-

ffi'cnt-tronHtA-fii

8qnJ3PH
ARIIY vAN DER MEER (K 19th) of
1411 Madison, TracY S, has his own

soecial license pGte. Thinks other
s'i.t.t nrav catch on to the idea.
How do you tite i t?
Association dues - $fO Per Year and our fiscal y€r-mns from August- first
to Julv 31s8. ihatts when the dues become
due. "Send to: I{enwood Ross, 120 I'faple St.t
Rm. 2O7, Spf ld. MAi1103.
We have for sale 1 renraining eopy of
,'What Aie Generals }bde of" - $18.95.
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guitr+aly

lhtce slings!'
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Chili Con Carrne: The Hyatt halls
were filled to overflowlng with stars qIqB4IH, TAYLOR, ROSEY, DAHLEN, NE[^IMAN,
VAUGHT - and not, necessarily in the order
of date of rank...Thrgrsday fuas a day of
no-planned program, likewise Wednesilay
before it. Gotta offer a Drosram forEhose early bird-s, or else'f lit.ly announce
in advance that ttThe_ show opens -on Fridayt'
...FI'I Eurned out Eo be a suiprislnelv smatt
town - a real ttcornrtown" the irativeE iav:
quite unlike iErs sister, Dal1as, the "
big town.
FW

'(Yoo-hoo!

Durlng the-sprlng, we eonducted a
:yve)r, -a poll lf you w111. it *as

_

fi5ii"fl"E3.:3"**iT;.'Tl"i3rl.rt"

go ln
responded. A surprlsingly gooi turnout.
Admlttedly, the
![re .sef endric . oiiiliilr:3 ".ffi : ":Lffi

:l

ol!.*

i{1ii:ffifi"'}iff
a-feeble
effort atte6np- to-see fiBff,"-iouli"
fl1ta q eonsensus.- ih'E-""i"rii
phla_4; Nere york 3; S"""o"fi-i+ii,nrua"t_
3a" rri.,cil.;-ii; BuffaLo :r; o6o9l*: e:
Interestlng.

rw

I r'
IrriltFfG
'JlJorJIo,l=

,.olilf;t:i.-*.Tfi

husband. gets the senior-citizen d.iscount!
Yoo-hoo, Oficer, yo-hooltt

Noticed at F.trl, r?".riorslv-assisned
seating at the Banquet went, oif suririsingly well. Saves sciambling like 500Fran TarkenLons trying to get, through the
door firsr. . .DoN RoSENBLLIM-fiIled ii
beautifully as Banquet MC in view of the
decease o-f poor WALTER CUNNINGHAM 13 days
hall was spacious; as we
PgFor:...Banquet
like it; one of the best...Horribly
inconsideraEe of the Hyatt, rnanagernent in
booking an affair compiete with"rock-andro11 music in an adjatent room one lousy
thin paper wa11 away. Brought memories'of
a similar curse at bur Norfolk Dartv
years ago. Hotel manager shoulh be'
spa.nked.. .tr7onderful haiing handsome
JIM VAUGHT at our annr:al ioirees; was
heading for a business Erip to K6rea when
he left us..."Rgd" and Dorbthy NEWIAN,
iE was
!rlade-Fr,.I, thank fortune. FirstttCantt,
nake iEr', then it was
then
lC"T'.q
Can'!" again, and finally and hapoilv it
was "Here we arett. precious folic's..'.
Ilgle1 personnel - unusually
court,cous,
did you notice? How many -of them ask6a
how nrany of us someEhing'like, t'Are vou
having fun? or "Enjoyin[ yourielves"'or
"rr,f s-nice ro have"yir" fiitr,;;;;- -i.riiurful touches...34rh inf. chaps ran a fiEtie
meeting of their own on Sunday night,...

uuuu@uMu
:#fi,tts56.:

My

."

ir.f,E"38:;f; .=i!ffH;,
-ir?lf r"
I:,*i:-p?oh-poohirlg-her.
ry
r'There
ano Dackground. She sald,
"rr"i-r"
are
-t|lngs
rhan
chap!lri',.
a
:gI:: he iespone.d;;id'otencf'Qure[-as
and
II:Ia,
Death":

Short of it!

- HARRy R. i.ItiALEy
Letrs hear it for
' writeg from Box 27, GrLffirhville AR who
(trratrs Arkansas, ior-aii;;;i;
please
print_ thl-s messale ln a futurl issuei
I would llke tso hear ftom anyone who
genrgd
with me in A Btry. 555 FA Bn.
r
53- | 55. r,
. -There you have it, Harry. Glad to
oblige.
(D
,,*.[$
ffi:i.]_,;5t:rlt.;g:r,'

l{ugl

e:<amlning an over:welght patienL

=ifrlii=ri*

ff
ne explained. ;!ii::'*t*e;ry.{i:iii.
"JusE
them on

floor rhree Eimes
one at a time.,t

the
-scatter
" dat;;d-pi.i rfr.*'"i

_

I iio,,llf,:"
rrli:iil;
1i2';*'fii",lf;ueB3l
fron L24 Willow
l-rg, ll"pf.s fi, express,

ing regregs qr missing tti-U"r-"aai"i. --rne esprl-r de corps of the 24th ti;;s on."
Indeed,

H;fit

I

Lee.

0K, let'stalk

t'I canrt flnd the cause of your i.llnessr"
sald the docEor.r, t'Frankly, I think lt's
duet'Thatrs
to drinking.
too-badrt' sald the patLgnt,.
t'should I come
baci< Larer when-youtre
r'
sober?

I{@BVI[,
"Willie, you blt a ing arouncl the edge!"

lI@mr
CHARLEY

IGTES,

Llfe

TALK. IAII(

Member #792,

wriEes from 172 Llnco1n, llastlngs-onHudson t{Y (alwavs liked the rlng of
ttHastlncs-on-Huilson - v€l€€ veree Br1t'Ish)
t'iGow-"f,aE a job lu ls to edlt Taro Leaf ;.,
Irve edlted a-mgazlne for some 30 yerrs"'

IAIK.TAIK.

3

TALK.

over--in lqnggpver' I{Ato hear
tqlr.
oroi-ftiotii-lvl oi-itt"- 'lqotl19.11ke
Fleldtt
52nd
' Okay,
more abotrt men
have a TClr' rlght
letrs
il"-t"iitr.i-uoy";
JOHN BRUENING'

ffi@WBWEETOTCI6
(A Uth F{ - Japan & Korea)
MIKE KEEGAN

Dr', to
or""-fo noctt "d MA - L60 ltlartha
in our
lnteresE
expressed
h";
t!-i"!lrrii;-f

away.

upcbming Fiesta.

Thank

vou'

MIKE BURCHT

ior

over there in

sending us 12 -names and
c"=ii,ts;
the 24tt:.
;e;;E;=--of fellow meilbers- ofcirca
.-t-'F1atoon,
'42-145'
IlP when it was
fuS

out
is fieeless'.IA,l'Iriting
is
otto
ot iia-c"iiii"tl-.t'"iferson
-he senu
a fif tv
;;;iiy-;i""ui6a'
"1olg
guyg
9f Uhe lst
askins us to
""ot;;
".t',,p-the
*I"-b--c6"& Hq'co'
OTTO KRONE

iili"igih.
the
T5O: He says: "I--made
iL.as-far as :f9for
lookins
isotto
rii'ni"Ir-Ellur"l"
rIi-s"'-tiitt
'+E-'so'
wALTER stogen, [q.
cionce t,lrt.D.'r
and "I4y

ttlove Boattt.
Looks like a shot for
Lovena TUCKER (Div.chem.o.
u".[-wijon5oN
Ti4i-i44). ofe315
E.Hathaway, San Antonio
Tx- I.Iooilv told us at Fu why Cleopatra
wai alwayi saying "No". Says Woody:
t'Because she was qrlrel" of denial.r'

ola roxiili.-utaay,

rnan met rnant
?. FW, -as t'he
ey9 and a in
*iit''
ritir.
tn"r!'io"s- "
-it'e throat' Reunions
are
il;ii"-;tirt-ittheY never end'
i|;i:, nray

More than oo"u

.

-

We have for sale 5 eopies of'rGounter
At,tack on the NakEong, 1950" bY
Robertson - $8.25 Pet coPY.

I

lE

by George R. (Bob) Scott
(Hq. Co. 3{th {2-45) at the Aloha
Dlnner of the 24th Inf. Dlv. Annual
Reunlon at the H)'att-Regerry Hotel,
ln Ft. gbrth, T:(. on gept. 15, 1989
Remarks
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Tr{E
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DRINK.
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POT IINS SO{EN{ING YOU COOKED
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M
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DID TO ICE.

BY

r() n{E DNS.

KENTMO RosS

PRIVIT.EE TO PRESE!!r EICH G, Yq,, A

O]TfiSSIC{ AS IDTIIRIL G'THE E)GS NAW FRO.I @I.IERTM

t{ttLtA}t c[€lGtfTs, JR.

oF. ECAS,

I*IEI I .IEEPIED IIIIS
CHAIRHTN, pALtr

ll,rlTIN,

T

MilDERTD I{{AT

SHOULD

q.R @NI/EIITIC{

}SSIGNHErfT TACI

IHIS OCAsroN r

AS I|PEAI(ER Ofi

TA[I(

AH.'T. IT GLRRED TO }G 1I{AT

TI{E IIJDIEIICE 9II.'LD PREMHINANILY BE OT, THE SAIG

GENERATIOT{

r tH, AND, THEREFEnts, II{q.,o{T r IdxJLD Drsorss Hcff HE
I.IERE ltl 19,10-19{1, AND HOt, hE ARE IrOOAy.
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ITiS
9'IIHCT.IT

GEITIT{G tilRDER TO RE}E}|EER

trfiE LBx }E
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IT
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II
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GREAT DEPRESSION. T1IE T{RLD
AS T,E HAD KNO9I{

WAS BEGINNIT{G

10 OHE APART. II{ERE I€RE

smLrX( FEBR IH q.R HETRIL: HITLER,
iGENERIIL
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This is Past Prery - on the right,
looking directly into the cameral -at Ehe
White House Rose Garden ceremony last
June 14th.

This is

WARREN AVERY reporEi-ngl
"On Flag Day, June L4rLgBg, I"was
privile_qed to be with a contingenE of
Korean War veEerans who were iivited to
attend the r:nveiIlng of a model of the
Korean War VeEerans Memorial, at the White
House Rose Garden. This pri2e winnlng
modelr-designed by lhe Un-iversity of Pennsylvalia t s Ar-chitect Dept., was
selected from several hr:ndri:d Sesigns
submit,ted. It, dgplctq 38 clts moving

through Korea; thiir faces are alert"with
caution and strong with resolve. I had
the. privilgge of meeting and shaking hands
with President George Bish and SenaEor
RoberE Dole after tf,e unveiling.
day started out wiitr-Uieakfast at
- "The
the
Madison Hotel, hosted by the presidenElal Advisory Board, where the honored
guest was Abigail VanBuren (Dear Abby).
I presented her with an MIA bracelet- and
gave her a big kiss. She is a wonderful
per-son and has contribut.ed tl_me and space
ln her column Eo raising in excess of'
$350r000 for the Korean"War i{emorial. She
p-romises t,o continue in helping us until_
the monument is erecEed. eL tEis time, we
have approximately 93.2 million dol_lari
toura-rd our goal of 96 million.
"LeE us all remember that this memorial
will be Ehe one and only memori^al to ai1Korean War veterans and-wi1l be placed in
Ash l^Ioods on the MalI across froin the
Ref-lecting Pool in our Nationrs Capital.
'We of the Dlvislon should pledle ourselves to donate a srtrn for thiS metorial,
and lf anyone has any expertise in fund '
raising, I ask them to c6ntacL me.rl
can see,
osculacing represen. {s ylu
tat,lve
ln the fl-eld-our
gets around.- ExlecU
him t.o. propose-that we enlist Dear Abby
into the Associa.ti.on.

While on the east coast,r there was an
ongoing
devoEed t6 showing of f a
model of-ce-rem_gny
the Korean War Veterans MEmorial,
over on the west eoast, there r^/as a ceremony involving the Intemational Korean War

Monurnent. We were represented there bv
Prexy BOB ENDER on th-e left and TONy -l
APODACA on the right.
If no one else-is g_oing to try to make
distinctions between Ehe Ewo moni:menLs,
3000 miles, apart, we surely are not. We
won't touch it with a 10 f-oot pole. It
d,oes occur to us, however, Ehal someone
should elplain- it to the American p.opie
before the monies in the two pots 3ta-rt
geEt.ing screwed.up - if in fatt things

e

aren't already in-a state of
12

chaos.

And now, for the
rest of the story o . .
poing it weII Representing us ".45th Annr:a1 Reunion
aE thL Korean ilar Vgt,s
was Past Prexy WARREN AVERY. The scene Arlington VA - the Eime - JluLY 25-27.
Wrote
ttonWarren:
Thursday morningr we conducted a
wreath laying teremony-aE the Tomb of the

pages

rY

in Irlineton Cemetery. After Ehe
ceremonv. we held-a memorial serrzice in
ite e*ohiEheater. We then each placed a
vellow^ mum (Peace) on the Meditation Bench,
honated bv No GreaEer Love, at last years
ceremony.- At the banquet, ouT guegts were Coi. Davi-d H. Hackldort'h (Ret.), the
moit aecorated f-iving Americanr- who geve
who is lhe author
a stirrinq sDeech. aid
iuUiistreit fAbout Face'. If yolr
"r-nEwfv 6ook this Y€arr it' should be thls
;""4-;;'.
or1e. Our other distinguished gues-t was
none other than Bob HoPe, one of the
I*"iic."-GI t s best fri?:nds during wartime
and after. Thls was the onLy reunion of so
hai ever atLende-d. we felt
;;;;il;-[e
have thls great American
t,o
""i.rif"s"d
H"
took time Eo sign autsograplrP
fi;;;-;E.
and Eo pose with us. The reunion was lirerr
i"pr.""ii;A by Ehe ?+th Division with 27
in'at,t,enaanci out of 460 total.fl
A ereat report, Warren; thank You'
Sorry"we didnr t dare use the pictures Unkrro*rrs

tu

t

ttrat old gag about' the post
barber aE vour first station? - Ehe one
asks the kid: "Do You;t;;;-tt" Giu"i
wanE to save your halr?tt And-the rookie,
i."oti.t. up hoiefully and tearfully'the barber
;;il;;E, -r'Y."h:" t.lhqr-egPonclippings'
his
of
bagfuthim
a
Utta"
Photo - courtesY of Eugene ZeLLet,
Sergeant First Atm5r.

too dark.

Remember

Are these guys fot real?
Hats off to our membershi-P folks -

MAJOR HAYI^IOOD

and WALLY KUHNER. They

to report, at F'W, t'hat their
vearts activltiLs n6tted us 497 new
ft,embers, to be added to the 2$Zl.aLready
That rnakes a membershlp t,otal
""fiit"a.
3318 - right??
of
But we lost during the Yar 4O2 57 deceased, 43 not At Ehe address
provided, 18 per their orn-request,
2S aupli&te Lntries and 26I- for nonpayment of dues.
' 'So-o-o-o our membershlPr at reunion
time, stood aE 29L6.
Thank you so very much, Ibjor - and

were able

Hq,v about a card or let,ter to EARL
and ALrcE BRrDI^IELL (H rgttr r38-r42), at,
5611 Bar S St., Tucson AZ. Al writes
that Earl is confined to a wheelchair.
They have a new van rvith a
1ift. enabling
I'get

out a l-itEle
the-se wonderful folks to
bit." Theyrd love t.o hear-from you good
people.
J,
We have for sale 6 coPies. of the
Krebs ttchildren of Yesterday" reprint.
$29.00 per copy.,

Wally.
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Our 24th cartoonist,

BOB GARDNER,

tells us that t'In the last at holidiy
tcompanyt
l.1i"LL
:iL1ts'..rg:
:"I^!-:
snallFY:^::r:--?
our
copy
compa.ny t grq.p,
using a

of , t[ris 'self-portrait'.. . ta11, skinny,
baLd:
Anywayr'itts as close tir a phot6
as anyone- is- loing to get! It is Lhe one
time of the year that I devia te from Ehe
attempted humor and share a serious side
with old friends. It is the one time thaE
one can look back into uhe past and share
nostalgia with others.rl
And here's his thoughtful message:

$oun THouGHrs lr

llorrDAY

?t u E rrre

trc

-24 tlnDiriaion-

gp@at

@rrce again this is a joyous season to surround ourselves uith family and friends. But our thoughts always
return to less joyous holidays spent half way around the
norld-...to'familiar
faces with us then that are no more.
Oft..r, late in the day, when the mists of evening are J-aying
heavy along the fields, and the evening shadovs are githering
along the sides of o1d barns....in that split second bet,ween daylight and darkness....r once again see men coming out of the
mists. The only sound is the methodical cadence or tneir feet on
the dirt road.

Ariqtt breeze trairs smal1 dust swirls from the marchers.
The many familiar faces pass quickly....But,...here
and there, a
nameress face is appearing more frequently, as the years fade,one
into another....and faces blend into lost memories Lr tong rorgotten campsites and battlefields.
llor, they are passing t,oo quickly down the road ! (Wait !
they lingered for a moment, I rnight remember better ! )....But.... If
now they have faded into the night....marching, fu11 company
strendh, into history.or.

Shff phoE by To.sian Kiellslrand

World War II infantry buddies Donatd Knapton, Frank Shav, Laq/rence Johnsorq Joe Cream,
How'
Cha$ Kroh, Aubrey lon"es, ML"rin Hanson, ff6warh Johnson, Marvin Johnson, Tom Clrkt
,iSwede'i
Mondayforafewlaughs
paul
NewUIm
CIubin
Nelson gathered atthel*gion
ard rtehl and
and memories.

G 21st men of I^II^I II had an August relrnion in New uLm MN.
Wetie indeed sorry that we did4rl properly publicise the
oarEv before-Lhe-?act. BuE we're happy to reproduce this
Lroub phot.o after-the-fact. The boys are planning anoEher
ieunion in New ULm in two Years.
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F-

one way t0

PYT.

out ahGad
ol the paclc

GomG

nncrori

werd llke to
ask RENE and
Corinne AIIARD'
(Ho.Mortar 5th
tict 'so-t52) of

HATRIJ

PV7. HO6AN

6A Mousaml

Sorlncvale
t'Dtaii

ME.

noElce-

how Eew smokers
we had at F.l{.?rt

IU il
$ffieml*-

"Don't tcll'em now,lieutenati, ll'ait'll theg

"Age

f't

th' stooe,"

unless youtre
is not importanE,

botEle of wine."

BOB ENDERTH-2lst
15

At F.l^l., JIM and
(Hq.21st
{nne-ALVATOR
t49-t 51) of 52 ihesr,nut, Red Bank NJ, were
impressed with the

Life is fulI of surprises.

Did You
I(now?

work JOE MCKEON and
JOE HOFRICHTER have

puE into updating our
Honor RoIl, the book

of our deceased
24thr ers.
(MemoriaL Contrlbutions for the lat.e
WALTER CUNNINGHAM gratefully received from
DALIAS and Peggy DICK

KENWOOD ROSS
WAGENFUEHRER
CARL
THOMAS UPTON

,.'

S.
Carole A. Ibrn
:

f'

t;

llttLe advertislng.
of the ads on the
W111 you do us a kindness? - pleasell
The n-ext Elme youtre in your iost, offlce
would you tack this page up on the bul-letin
board along wlth the- "10 Most Wanted Mentr?
l,Ie have been dolng a
We shour you a couple
next page.

i

\.J

&trfl

a

tr

\$'

q

We spot,ted this one in a masazine and
fell ln Love with it at once. -It was
t,errific - but, in color. I^ie loved it -

l"l, I

all that it sEood-.for so, deciding
without any Lrouble, ttHerets-the next
subject for a cover.tt Then came the
--and gxpense,- of photographing
lnguish
i-t, E-o reduce it to bLack and white, and
then babylng the negative to give us an
8 x 10 posltive which would r6produce well
on our phot.o offset. It wouldntt, - so we
stayed with the reduced size. The important thlng ls Ehat we wanted to share-wiEh
you this story of our little gray haired
friend in the- process of bein[ shocked by
the r:nexpected-arrival of thrEe old buddies,
We said this one goes-Ln so the gang can
enjoy it too - buE we'll not feaEurE it
as a cover photo; wer1l sneak it into the
belly_of_the paper - that you might have
a belly laWh. Isn't it jirst, great?
and

e

Cheers for the Ft.Hood post conrnander
who ordered all obscene br:mper stlckers
removed. As expected Ehe ACLU reacted
inrnedlately - something about unconstitut,ional infringement of freedom of speech,

naturally. Soldiers refusing the requesE
of course can find their vehicular pCrsona
non grata on the post. Thank fortr:ne,
Ehere are a few places left where
discipline means something.
1)

"l'm looking for o volunteer!"
16
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Dtd You Wear One of These
Patches?
If you sered ln

one of these annY rrnlts'
would you llke to meet
former eomrades? Obtaln
souvenlrs? Read about Your Prlor
st CavalrY
Divlslon Assoclatlon
3O2 N. Maln Streel
Copperas Covq TX
76522
I -800-234-93 I 3

unlt? Attend lts reunlon?

t

Then why not Joln
our Assoclatlon?

82nd Alrbome
Dtvlslon AssoctaUon
5459 Northcutt Placc
DaYton. OH
45414

5ls-898-5977

FOR AN APPLICATION.
OR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:

Soclely of tlre
I

sl Dlvlslon

5 Morrlgomery Ave.

Phtladelphta. PA

t9t t8

215-836-4841

24th lnfanlrY
I )lvlslon rtssoclatlon
l2O Maple Strcet
Sprlngtlcld. Itil\

25th lnfantrY
Dtvlslon Assoctatlon
P.O. Box 34O
Fburtown. PA

4t3-739-3194

2ls-242-2572

ol lo3
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DID YOU WEAR ONE OF THESE PATCHES?
lf yotl served in one of these army uniB, would you like to meet former comrades?
Obtain souvenirs? Read about your prior unit? And/or attend the reunion?
Join The Association

write or call for more information and an application.
J

@

qp
1st Cwaky Assn.

gI2 N. Main 5L
Comsas Corg, TX
76E2.
1€OCA4.gl'

Ad (rtlan l.bd) Diui*m
Assodalion, hr.

Sodety of The

lst Dhdsim
5 McQunery

Ave.

ftdaOettt*a, PA
215{tS4841

191 18

Neibnal tteeOquarbrs
P.O. Bo(.160

fuda, Texas 78610

2,+h

tr Dtu Ass.

de SL,
.Sgirgfisl4
120]t

MA 011(B

41$733€194

ffi

Abn Dlv. Assn.

t459 i,lofihcrt[ Place
Dqrcn, OH 4et14
(s13) 898€Sr,

rrr

e# I

a

4!ffi.'i,.-1-.;:.

bnrrvpm cA?rAtN
TWENTY

TO LAND u
aHELL THE bEAcH, Nn,DROnlN.t'
Rouup ott rHE wAYl

gArDrt

!

w

RFADY

sTffimT..,.FtRsT
WE, -FOlrR?ll

t42-t45), of
Our ln-house carEoonisL, B0B GARDNER (Hq.co. Z]-st
405L-55 Wav North, Kenneth City FLr has iet'orted in. Werre right
glad hers iboard.- Thank You, Bob:

ar

A Frtend!
^Pbss This On Tb
We think it was BENEDICT ALES (M 34th
r48-r50)
of 298L6 Gloria, St.Clair Shores
MI, who'came to F.$I. without Gracel who
ru'iil not flv. Ben reminded us Ehat we

21st-.
ztrz+ Tupelo, Lake charLes IA:
"i- re,:nion 6xcept the seaLing
"i'enio'i"a-t["
A note from
raa- t[[t-

JoHNNY FONTENOT-(I

sit with
til8-Gnquec. I^ie could nbt
could lrave
We
wiyes.
";
and
i"=-ora-uniaius
ourseLves.tt
seats
iouna
-- ij.ti.". .r", Johnny, all the.conrnittee
of
,o"""ifri"; ;;'d;-;;;'Lo avoid the chaos
Theyrll

haventt, beeir saying i-n our past Taro Leaf
issues uhat Assbciition dues are $10.00
and our year runs from 8/1 to
"""1"""*
i/3L. Pass the woi:d, P1ease.

earlier banqr:ets."*Cot-""y-ideas?
G-most weliome. We need your lnput'
At F.w., the l-o"r oe excited and
exuberanE talklne astounded the folks
rrurnlng the "houEert; Lhey were not used-io crdae where "ev6rron-e knar everyonett.
We talked - and ws aEe. We talked and we drank. We shook hands - and
hussed - and talked some more. We sat
anE"we talked. We stood up and we talked.
BuE on occaslon, we were sllent - at our
movlng Memorial Seivice for our deceased
fellow soldiers.
We departed wlth saElsfaetLon for
a rer:nioir well done and wlth hope for
future gatherings and contlnued counnrnlcatlon wiEhln our-dlverse and far-flung gang.

rF

Give this one a moment of Your Limet
olease.
'- il;-Edward F. Keating of 34 E.51st St.'
NJ spotted our name and wrote us:
Bavonne.
--"1i

tia a biother who was with the and
24th Int. It was Company G tgth Lnf.
killed in llll II on LeYle.
he
--- was
iii wouLd
llke to knon t'he baEtles
G 19th were in and where LheY were at
arriir,* I^rl^I II. ALso I would like to know
-r["--r3. tiffi:a and who survived. It will
t"fp ,. Eo know his PaIs and I maY be
abll to write them for i-nformati-on.
name was WILLIAI'I V. KEATING'
Utn-U=ottt"rts
' "i w1L1 appreciate
all inforrnation you
fo::vrard Eo
please
gi.ve
rle. If not
can
some6ne who can. I also am a veteran
ir. I served in the E,T.o.rl
oi
-- r,nr
w; have writt""-gd Keating that' wer11

.-

prrt"IU.-toota-oru. Any thougf,ts,

1r-
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anyone?

Six Stewart colonels go on for BG
Stewart and the Divlsion have leader-

sl lp- whlcb ha-s been distinguished as among
the best Ln the Army. Thls ls evi.denced by the most recent announcement thaE
Presldent, George Bush has noninated six

Col(P) Frazar

coloneL-s, two of whom are currently assigned to the post and four who have rLcentlv
been statloned here, to be promoEed to the

rank of brlgadler gineral.
Majgr General H:G. TAYLOR, said, ttl am
very pleased and proud of the nunbilr of
current and former officers assigned to
the divlsion on the BG Ilst. It,-is just
another great example of Victory
Divlslon
nr Divislo
aal .(ll.ers
,{.f ^-6-L^l Derng
rl^^-r-^ lr"
^ t 1- they
--sol{iers-be_inq
-^
aII
alfbe.
ca.n
{rey_can
Nominated for their first star are:
current, AssLstant Divislon Comander for
Support Gol. HerberE J. L1oyd, current
Chtef of Staff Co1. Joe N. Frizar III,
and former dlvision members, Colone1sStanley G-. Genega, Frederick G. Wong,
James W. Monroe, and John W. Hendrii.
The prmotion of 24th Inf.Dlv. soldiers
senior Aruy LeveLs is nothing new. Not
!o
long ago thts- post and divlslon was
coumanded by a rnajor general by the
name of JOHN R. GALVIN. Gen. Galvin eventually cmnanded Southern Conrnand and is
the current conmander of Supreme Headqr:arters All1ed Powers Euroie.

Colonel Joe Frazar was
an officer of

commissioned

Armor after his graduation from

the U.S. Naval Academy in June

of

SPIGELMIRE, Ehe-Dlv.Conmander

-Maj.Gen.
prior
to Taylor has goie on t,o one of Ehe
most prestlglous jobs a two star Infantrygeneral can hold - that of cornander of
Fort Benning.

1965.

A native of Whartorl Texas,
Col. Frazar attended New
Mexico Military Institute from
1957-1961. He holds a master's
99gree in Military History from
Kansas State University. He is a
graduate of the Armor Basic and

Advanced Courses, the

Command and General Staff
College, and rhe U.S. Army War

College, Class of 1986.
Some of Col. Frazar's early

assignments were tark platmir
leader, company executive officer, baualion S-3, and assistant
inspector general on three differenl tours with the 2nd Armored

tEfffi

ffiftErcRE*

Division.
In two aours in the Republic of
Vietnam, he was a mnk company
executive officer with the llth
Armored Cavalry Regiment, and
a troop commander with the 3rd
Squadron, 5th Cavalry.

#

Between troop and school
assignments, he served as aidede-camp to the chief, Joint U.S.

Military Advisory Group phillipines and to the deputy

commanding general, Third U.S.

Each of Ehese waclgr-lookLng words
Tqpresents a well knq.rn expre5sion. See
can figure then out': then checkiF yo"
che
answers elsewhere in this issue.

Army. Col. Frazar taught on the

faculty of rhe Armor School and
with the Department of Tactics,
Command and General Staff
College, Fon Leavenworth, Kan.
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July of tgTg to April of
- ^From
1982,
Col. Frazar served in
Europe in successive assign_

menls as a tank battalion
execu_

tive officer, rhe deputy G-3 for

rtans and Oprations, and as.
llgaCe S-3 in ttre 8th Infantry
Division. He finished ttB tourof
duty as the executive officer,
Grafenwoehr Training Area, and
later the director of Force Deve-

lgpment, 7rh Army Training
Command.

In Aprir of 1982, he assumed
command of the 3rd Baualion,
66th Armored Division. In June
1983, a cadre from that battalion
moved to Fort Stewart !o form a

lqw
.Mttalion in rhe Victory
Division.

In Augusr 19g3, Coi.

Fraz arbecame lhe

comnranderof

the newly formed

tank
battalion-4th Battalion, 64th

Armor. Col. Frazar relinquished
command of the .TUSKERS" on

May 31,

1985.

Colonel Frazar is married !o
the former Marliyn Steger of
Pnnceton, Ky. They have tfuee

childrcn, Joe IV, Catherine, and

John.

Col(P) Genega

Col(P) Wong

$
i.

... . '

.",

l,r":lti

h

d

I

*il
fi

iE

&r
Colonel Wong was bom in
Puunene, Maui, Hawaii, on Jan.

in

L] ffi

4,1942. He graduated from East-

General Staff College

em Washington UniversitY in
1964 with a commission as a
second lieutenant. His ftrst
assignment was with the 82nd

with a follow-on assignment to
Headquarters, 3rd ROTC
Region, Fort Riley, Kan. as
penonrnl staff officer until 1979

Sigral Baualion, Fort Bragg' NC

came

and later as battalion executive
officer for the lst Battalion, 28th

the chief

as a platoon leader and battalion
S-4 where he served until 1966.

Also,

in 1966 he dePloYed o

Vieuram

as a

platoon leader with

4lst (39th) Signal Battalion.
He was then assigned to the 4ttl

the

Brigade, U.S. ArmY Training
Center Infantry, Fort Polk, La. as
a company commander. In 1968'

Col. Wong retumed to Vietnam
where he served as comPany
commander, battalion S-2 and
baualion S-4 for the lst Battalion,27th Infantry, 25th InfantrY
Division.
From 1970o 1973 Col. Wong
served as an assistant Professor
of military science at Eastem

Washington UniversitY in
Cheney, Washingon where he
concunently eamed a master's
degree in education. He was then
sent to Stuttgart, West GermanY
as assistant communitY comman-

der for Headquarters VII CorPs
from 1973 b ln4 and afterwards as battalion executive

19'17

Colonel StanleY G. Genega

to Fort Stewart in MaY
1988 and assumed the duties of

Infantry, lst Infantry Division,
Fort Riley, Kan. until 1980.

he served as the commander and

served as personnel staff officer
for Office of the Dcputy Chief of
staff tbr Personnel, Headquar-

district engineer ofthe Savannah
District.
A 1965 graduate of the U.S.

Wash. D.C.

Col. Genega holds a

Military AcademY at West Point'

ten, Department of the Army,

From l98l to 1983, Col.
Wono served as battalion
commander of 2nd Ba[alion'

Colonel Genega's major

command assignments include

After leaving Fort Stewart,
Col. Wong attended the U,S.

serving as commander,
Company D, 75th Engineer

Army War College, graduated in

Battalion, Fort Meade' Md;

1985 and served as chief, Assigments Branch, Colonels' Division, at Military Personnel
Center in Alexandria, Va.

commander, 523rd Engineer

Company; and commander' 7th
Engineer Battalion, 5th InfantrY

Division, Fort Polk, La.

VickY,

His major staff assignmens
include serving as executive

13,1987.

June 1989 and is prcsentlY the

1976.

commander-in-chief/chief of

executive assistant

ofhcer and adjutant, lst Engineer

Battalion, lst InfantrY Division'
Viemam; operations officer' 69th
Engineer Battalion, RePublic of

o the deputy

staff, U.S. Pacific

Vietrnm; staff offi cer, Organization of the Joint Ctriefs of Staff' at

Command,

Camp Smith, Hawaii.
The Wongs have a daughter

Lori of Kansas City, Mo., and
son Jon

of Alexandria,

and

General Sttaff College' and the
U.S. Army War College.

sion G-1.

He depaned Fort Stewart in

J-

U.S. Army Command

sion in 1983, and as the chiefof
staff until 1984, at which time he
served a second time as the divi-

Wong was then assigned to the

of

Management at lhe Massachusseus Institute of TechnologY. He
attended the UniversitY of Bonn'
West Germany as an Olmstead
Scholar and is a graduate of the

of stafl G-I, 24th InfantrY Divi-

He and his wife,

master's

degree from the Sloan School

lgth Infantry atFort Stewart. He
then served as the assistant chief

Berlin Brigade, Berlin, West
Germany as the deputY G-l until
and

staff

l98l Col. Wong

From 1980 to

a.rved at Fort Stewart on IulY

U.S. Army Command

of the

24th
Infantry Division (Mechanized).
He came from Savannah wherc

officer, Headquarters VII CorSs
Special Troops until 1975. Col.

Col. Wong graduated from the

of

the Pentagon: and

division chief'

Force Development Directorate,in *te Oflice of the DePutY

a

Va.
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CNef of Staff tbr Operations and

Plans, U.S. Army

in

the

Pentagon.

Among his military awards are
the Defense Meritorious Service

Medal; Meritorious Service
Medal; Bronze Star (four
awards); Army Commendation
Medal; Air Medal; National
Defense Service Medal; Meritorious Unit Citation (two awards);
Airbome Badge; and Ranger
Tab.
Colonel Genega is a native of
Elizabeth, N.J. and is married o
the former Barbara Ann Daly of
East Orange, N.J.. He and his

wife have two children,

Elizabeth Mary and Stanley, Jr.

Cot(P) Ltoyd

Col(P) Monroe

#****

Colonel James IV. Monroe
was bom in Laurinburg,

N.C. He
attended West Virginia State
College where he earned abachelorof science degrce in Electrical
Engineering. There he was
commissioned a second lieutenant in thc Ordnance Oorpc as a

distinguished

military grduatc

of the Anr.y ROTC program.

After completing the Ordnance
Basic Course and various technical courses, Col. Monroe served
his two year RA detail in the
Armor branch. As an Armored
Cavalry platoon leader and trmp
executive officer, he eamed his
spurs with the 2nd Squadron,9th
Cavalry, 24rh Infantry Division
while serving on border patrol in

the Federal Republic of
Germany.

Colonel Monroe has served as
a stock control officer, 626th
Repair Parts Company, FRG.
Additionally, he has commanded

the 62lst General
Company, FRG,

Supply

ard the 6lst

Maintenance (DS), Korca.
Also, he has served as the
execudve officer, 709th Mainte-

9th Infantry
lrwis, Washing-

nance Battalion,
Division, Fort

ton; commanded the gh Infantry
Division Materiel Management

Center, 9th Infantry Division,
Fort Lewis and served as the
executive officer, 9th Infantry

Arabian Chief
Ordnance;
graduate student at the Univeni_
Cincinnati where he
Iecelrg{ a Masrer of Ans degree

of

ty of
in Polirical Science wid

a

conoentration in Middle Easrcm

Studies; assistant professor of
TJtrtary science, University of
Cincinnati; and a Middle Eaitem

analyst in the Cffice of the Assis_

unr Chief of Sraff of Inrelli-

gence, Depanment

the Pentagon.

of the Army,

ri*:?:i
lil
"r',flPtl#Hf,
Staff
Coltege as well as rhe

Indusuial College of rhe Armed
tsbrces. He comes to Fort Stew3l froln thc Industrial Coltege, a
joint
Senior Service Sctrool in
Washington, D.C., wherc he
lenqd as a. milirary faculty

member teaching nati6nal, thea-_
ter, and joint/combined logistics.

_Colonel Monroe and hii wife
Chadyne, have one daughter and
gne_p!. Donya is a graduarc of
ne University of Nevada at Las
_vegas and is now in business in
Las- Vegas. Bryan is a rusent

gladyare

of rhe Univeniry of

in Seaule. He is
his inrcmship ai
tu-*tty.douF
lne SeatUe
Washington

Times.

Colonel Herbert J. Lloyd is a
native of Hope, Art. He joined
the Army as a private and served
as rifleman, machine gun squad
Ieader, and rifl e f, aoon sergeant.
As a sergeant ffnt class, he

attended Officer Candidate

School ard was commissioned a

of Infantry in 1964.
He served two tours in

lieutenant

Germany and saw service in
Vieham in 1962-63, 1966-68,
and 1972.
He served as platoon leader,
company commander, and G3

training officer

in the 82nd

Aiftome Dvision. He also
served as an advisor with the
Vietnamese Rangers and the
VieEumese 6th Airtome Batta-

lion.

He was chief of Tower

Committee and chief of Operations in the Airbome Department

at Fon Benning.

Further, he served as a tactical
officer at West Point, New york;
brigade executive officer in gth

Infantry Dvision; commanded

3rd Battalion, I lth Infantry, at
Fo$ Folk, La" for three ycars;
and deputy chief of staff, and
commander, 2nd Brigade, 5th

Infantry Division (Mechanized),

Fort Polk, Louisidna.

Division Support Commard.
Col. Monroc commanded the

Also, Colonel Lloyd has
of stafl l0th

served as chief

Tlst Mainrcnarrce Battalion in
Nurenburg, Germany.
His other assignmeirrc have
included, the Defense Language

Mountain Division (Lighr) at

Fort Drum,

N.y.

Colonel Lloyd
Army War

is a graduate of the US

College, the Command andStaff

School as an Arabic student;
ordnance advisor of the Saudi

College, Infantry Officer
Advanced Course, Ranger
22

School, Pathfinder, Northern

Warfarc School and Jungle
Warfare School. He holds a
Bachelor of Arts and Master of
Arls from Auburn Univenity.
Colonel Lloyd is presently the
assistant division commandersupPort, 24th Infantry Division.

Colonel Lloyd's awards and
decorations include the Silver
Star (lst Oak lraf Cluster),
Soldier's Medal, Bronze Star

wilh "V" device (6 Oak IJaf
Clusters), Purple Heart (lst Oah
Leaf Cluster), Combat Infantryman's Badge, Master Parachutist
Badge with ttuee combat jumps

and Ranger Tab.
Colonel Lloyd is the father of

Mark Lloyd.

Itsrs about
time rce had
one of the
ehap responsible for most
of our tnarvelous F.W.

Col(P) Hendrix
Colonel Hendrix completd
Army War College in 1984

Colonel Hendrix was commissioned through ROTC at Ceorgia
Tech and entered aoive dutY in

the

andjoined the Warhawk Brigadr
in August 1987, following a one.
year assignment in the Office o

November, 1965.
llis career highlighs include
two combat assignments as rifle
company commander in the

plctures the old
camera man
himself -

the Deputy chief of Staff fir
0peration and Plans, Headquar.
ters, Department of the Army il
Washington, D.C. He is cunently

republic of Viemam; instructor,
U.S. Army Ranger School; batta-

Doctor PHILIP

lhe assistant chief of staff, G-3,
Central Army Group in Heidelberg. He holds a Masterof Arts in
history and has received various
awards for service and valor,
including the SilverStar with oal
leaf cluster.
Colonel Hendrix is accompanied by his wife, Cheri. They have

lion executive officer of the 3rd

Battalion, I lth InfantrY

(Mechanized); brigade S-3 of the
2nd Brigade, 5th InfantrY Divi-

sion (Mechanized); executive
officer of the 5th InfantrY Division Support Command; thirtY-

one months as commanderof the

2nd Battalion, l3th InfantrY

(Mechanized), 8th InfantrY Division in the Federal RePublic of
Germany; and two Yean as the
assistantcNef of staff, G'3,24th

Infantry Dvision (Mechanized)'
Raprd DeploYment Force.

HOSTETTER (Hqs.

z,/

Bn.19Eh
lst
t43-146),

t'

of

,

"l

821 Poyntz,
Manhat'tan 1(S
66502. Each

rf

\,
rl

of us ls
gratefuL to
you Philr not only tor
this yearz but

I

-t

two sons, Mark, age 16 and
Michael, age 13.
Colonel Hendrix was bom in

for every

Bulloch County and is the son of
Reverend (Ret.) and Mrs. James
L. Hendrix of Route I, Midway.

Y
Answers to PuzzLes 1. Life of
QUIZ3
-2. HoIy
rnaekerel; 3. Stacked deck.
ease;

STAR

O

Wot happen? Hey Stewartl wherets the
Hendrix p-lccure? Computer dosn? To
Brig.Gen. designate JOHN W. HENDRIXT our
apologies.

AA,

Accldent lnvolvLns JAUES "Splke'l
oTDoNNELL (c ztst t42-'45). pLdestrlan
Splke took on an oncoming car.
Hbspttaltzatlon. Nors hoile. Gantt wrLte
so if vou card td.m - and we hooe vou
w111 --please forgiye him lf hL d-oesnrt
acknculedge. Splke'B nerc address is
1025 Pleasant Place, *L2-J, Oak Park IL
50302. Tel. # 312-386-0254.

€ a,

*

Year.

&

ID

TO: The 24th Infantry Div.Assn.
120 },laple St., Room 297-springf ield I.'lA }LLO3-227 8

======;

Sir:
Enclosed please find check (MoneY
order) for Teir ($fO1 Qollarg .!n-payment
of my dues for Year 8/L/88-8/L/89.
Plea'se send my inembership garq and all
future copies- of the Taro Leaf and
division news Eo3

?>
?o

Name

Street,
City.

?ip.

StaE,e

osae?'trJusr
eoor<e"o

Former

-- -=:^

tIt<EA

Unit

from

/:

PosraeB

STAMP
UPTHa*e'
\^rAf"
FRofvr
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Eo

-r\e

5NOW5

oF YegTeRYeAR' WlRn€S lFoRneS,

, 4 lr

r I t

\,71-1,

z1-).:z1\
I l.ltll

.-^:. 4.
Front

row:

Secotd
Boch

r-7J\
I
I .,,, I ).

.

-IrP

lvr

_,,'\... * .....t

:.

Mhritg:

I

A.

1930, 1931, 1933, 193+, !9J5, 1936, 1938, 1939

row: l94l' 19+2, 1943, 19++, I945, 1916, l9+7,

row:

flFrtes

1948, 1949

1950, 1951, 1952, 1954, 1955, 1956, 1957, 1959
1932,1937,1940, 1953, 1958

ar

%
A Ft{ gathering, wltfrtn the gatherlng.
Up front,, startlng wlth the 1eit PHIL NEAVEITL (G 21st t50-r51. swaaE,ins a

?i3;li d:tBliT'};.3P3,'#-35fi*( 3'31" [.
,1lg:-isDr-NoRM.ryol4K (g_zrgt rso_r5r),

e

F

2tsr'r51-, SZ _ and who
thouFhtfully supplied Ehe picture)
and
Ijn Ene bactc, same-oId order, TOt{y APODACA
(34th & 21si '48-r52t,-iowl"-tr Tony, but we missed the name. ho5con----r
"o"r.'
coLLrER (G 21sr r50-'51), 'gg veRBecx
PSr.lry+RDEE, WARREN AvE[y (L 34 & G- 21sr
wrllrAl,rs (s e c zrsr
::g-::l], cEoaGE
HAROLD PETERS (c 21sr r50_
.?9:')r),
?nd
'5I). _Looks like George of ihe Gimlets
I{iRRy- WITTMAN (C

monopoLized Ehis one.

Irql
-the
of.- ttARRy,,'nanag6d
t;
WITTMAN,

EI1q,? :
you-Mrs.

:*Iilg),

wonderful beEEer hatrf

;;;J-;i*ir,i"

oo"

;silir}f,git*,;iti:i*"'!,,"
Ielq
TOl,Iy ApODACA, fran-(as

_Mrs. Roscoi

-6oii6n)*Jnd
we hrere

DPUGIAS SYVERSON. enA now

Mrs.

m6rri"g over ro
!,he back ronr, if you-will"pl;;.,
meer
Mrs. rrARom f,ernn's,--ui". -ubfl'ilfr worar,
Mrs.
ILL IAM MULLIIIS, ana-'1,f,
- -tI
"l' wannuf.l
tYPlI. -, FI'. says sh6'i--Joril'ii'G';"

ii{i.:$"rl
l.t, to us.
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" ?;i, IE,"'iljinoE:"*ji*}r,*

ry

ffi

:

',F

ttl

m

-I
-n

fi

If you think wetre gonna Ery Eo ldepE1fy this mobt
fortEt' ii. ltre or-rIy iiientlficirtlon werr",go!T?-E!"
geEElng
1r.r-gett'ing
ade tn
iieit orrr Texas boys rnade
E.irriic
i;-E[;for
get
yotlrll
ge! tthe
hidden.
raadv for
rrs^ Tho-fairlY
Tho-faLrlv well
well
us.
r
1rou'Il
ie.dy
ino"".
wer!119
;;;.'
;;;
i;i'oi-itl-*"
"-u&yry..
though we spot
suie'wt en it f s ooe w"s taken,
orrit"ttMen"
over on the left, hand edge.
iign

'rl-r

I

ualaobb mtt in it'thiri, wae. DocrApilg gio,
thcir ciguettet f cotg in nc thlrt pochct!

"I'm d'mo*

m
Y/
I!

I

Plaudits and plaques came the way of(1s)
the Editor at F.iI. - for which he was
(say
tr-Uf"-si"teful. As we have saidBuE
thanks
love."
of
;ili;lg""rErs a labor

aeaini

_rCalling all cars! c-atttng all carsl!
Anyone remember Lst. Sgt. ELMER SCHMIDT?
He was an instructor at C,amp Roberts CA;
along with a Henry Annasenz, 2201 Hathaway Av., Alhambra CA 91803. Both rvere
shlpped Eo Hollandia. Henry was assigned
to uhe lst C,av.; Elmer to dear old aLma
mater. Henry would Like to hear from
Elmer. Any ideas out there?

Or:r ChaPl"ain t44)
of 17i8 nird

45140.
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(r :+ttr
Gt., Loveland OH

JOE HOFRTCHTER

oog

,u

Wfitenthe
PartUSOvcr
When the partyrs over, wefre already
on our way toward the next one. Before
Vanna White could have anoLher vowel movement, we were shuffling off to Buffalo to
meet wiEh Chalrrnan VINNIE VELIA and his
already-moving cormnlttee including hls
very ourn, lovely Fran, CHARLEY and Rena
KAEFER, KEN and Doris FENTNER, DON and
Angie KNAPTON, HENRY and Lorraine LESINSKI,
EUGENE and Ellzabeth LEtrI, and FRANK and
Dorothy WILCZAK. Take our word for lt,
thls gang ls on the move. Stay tuned.

It was taken a fen years ago - but we
iust found lt - and simolv must use lt.
itts so great a shot. bn'qfre left,, itls
nO UUURVI on the right, itrs AUBREY "Red"
NEI.II'{AN, and ln the center, lt's the late

WALTER CUNNINGHAM.

G

1r-

' lF 1l{rs YouNG *zl bw DoESNT JyAIqg rv€ss
SESGrENTf ,^I TWo l{rrcH6.,
ANpy orrrl

lL
tL'

Foool

ra

po#IusiIfi

l'::"I;I#:?5ilii %sHffi :,

of 7402 Coral SW, Tacoma Wa-iA+ge-slipied
us this one at F.W.:
DonrE geL too nautical
Now that. youtre an Admiral.
To whieh gOa ENonn replies, ,,Doesnrt
apply if yourre gfI a rixai-Ad*i;;I;,'-

7
- AIT KEI'IP haming it up wiEh the Stewart
can.[ ia"iidri i[;"-^HT9:ry":_
sordier on lpffy.,.E
the rtght. Hate to usi, fi-tures
if we cantt, name names.
26

Rev. T. E. WALSHT 5th RCT, enJoyed
the F.W. fiesta. A P.H. photo.

Medicql1y speaking, here ateae
are a eouple of
pl1 pushers -' I,]RBAN
vasat
wlldLy-shirted p111
wlldLy-shirtedllGvtat
on
THROM.
your leftl
left1 and toM
BRODERIC
TOM BRODERTGK
- a eouple of 24Eh.
Urb
urb looks as thorrgh he has jusE
Med. Bn. boys.
told Tom: tttake two aspirlns
aspirins and call me lnr the
morning.tt ?H took thii one. Thanks, Phll, you
are amizlng!
r48-r50)
DoN and Lola LUEDTKE (34th HHc
688L5r-aq-T.W.
NE
Arcadi,a
5,
Box
RR
L,
of
save us 9 names and addresses of buddies.

Ttanx so nruch, folks;
way rte have to grohl.

iEts about the only

&tdtu

Ux,*rtHonor

Rollrr' ln which ar,e inscrlbed the
our treasure, the
.,.*"s-oi-ot" Li" brethren, not 6n1y our poor KIA!s, buE also
any and all who have gone Eo Valhalla.
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Thla ltem 1s a blt dated, but so what,! Itrs beauty makes it entlrely
acceptable, 5y ears after the fact. In r84, Donna Heiberlin Wickes acc-ourpanled
her folks, G II.B ERT and LaWanda HEABERLIN, and the 24th group returtrlng to- the
P.I. Donna Put her thoughts about the eiperlence down 6n pip"r. IErs-preclous:

(AS

SALUTE TO TIIE 24TH
SEEN THROUGH THE EYES OF A BABY-BOOHER)

I WASII'T qUITE SURE I WANTED TO GO
I.'ITH A GROIIP OT VEAS I DIDN'T KNOI.'
TO RE.LIVE EVENIS SO}IE FORTY YEARS BEFORE
THE Brc oNE, YOU KNolr,
!!!Irr
r{oulD BE FoucHT AcArN rnou Suone ro sHop.E.
l,tITH SOUE RESISTANCE I FINALLY cAvE IN
TO VISIT TrcSE PI,ACES IiD NEVER BEEN.
HY ONLY HOPE WAS THAT I TIOULD STAY SANE

'TIL I

BIG "D" OIICE AGAIN.

COULD SEE

BY SUSLOADS }'E CA}IE IN THE RAIN

TO OUR IIELCOI,IE

IN UANII.A,

TIRED ANI' E]XI{AUSIED
OUR

SPIRITS }'ERE IOISTED

BY TIIOSE If,'NDERFUL, WARU

FILIPIIIA.

THEY OPENED THEIR HEARTS AND SOULS
TO STMNGERS THEY DIDNIT KIIOT.'.
GIVINC ALL TITEY HAD--GOOD AND BAD.RECARDLESS OT THEIR ENDLESS INES.

SAN I.IIGUEL, BANAIIAS AND RICE
!,E.HAD THEU AT LEASI ONCE OR TT.IICE.

THROUGIOUT THE TOUR
UE LEARNED TO ENDURE

THE FACT TIIERE I{AS NO ICE.

I STARTED A TREND OIIE DAY
AS WE CROSSED I{ANILA BAY

}ITI.ERE TINY CORREGIDOR AI{AITED.
HAVE I{ATER, hIILL TRAVEL

I'ITH HY BOTTLE IN

r

KNEI l,ty

I'TL

HAflD

rurnsi'r,6ilio'sr

serEo.

NEVER FORGET THE THRILL

AS-IJE APPROAHCED HALINTA HILL.
THROUGH HY FATHER'S EYES

I

COULD VISUALIZE

THE EEAR AND TAS?E OF DEATH'S CHILL.

OII OUR

.lI--H4g

VISIT TO RED

ro

BEACH ON LEYTE

BE HorrER ntAl,t

HADEST

NOI{ PICTURESOUE SURF
ONCE HELL ON-EARTH
BATTLES APPEARED ONLY SO VAGUELY.
r.RO}T-TACLOBAN TIIROUGH CAPO-OCAN AND
JARO

r.,E.r.r.trNEssED
HOI{

AS

I

HY

runrn rHor.Ess

HEART ACHED

soiioiil-'""-

TR1ED TO REIATE-TIIEY HAVE NO PROiltSE OF TO]{oRROW.
THE FRIENDS I'VE HADE
ARE FOREVER ENGRAVET'

IN HY FILE OF HEMORIES.

IILL CHERISII
Sl$"5-;EI'i" gP;30.o 33.ifi I'3*,
FOREVER

lii

.

iEfI"ifl3",S[,"IJ$*lBILEl.

o''

FORHED OVER FOP.TY YEARS AGO
PAULA AND I TRULY KITIO}'
A FRIENDSHIP I{EAiIT TO BE.

OLD SOLDIERS NEVER DTE
THEY JUST rEOE Ii.'AY.-XHB

lSil-'fffr1'ffi[["X8h'rlHE'

'"'tx.Li,"?",.

rrrn
ru

1c ke
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New Soviet divisional structuiG

t
ffi

2tp
- !.ah-t

,lrli

r:]

,!rb..t

[-l

I q!r-H

tffit lffil
#"*:'r
3
ltdnk
company co.np4ll€s
ofrlo
wlor3l4o

I

3
l lank
clmpany mecfianlE{,
of 31 ffiPanbs
tflks of 42 Bt\rP3

3

rc

2!xt
Lth.-

,d
!qrr..t

racfracraa

TiY

,M

IHffi
tank

L

companles mmhanlzed
of 31

tanks

e&'h

comparry of

42 EMPS

each

Ar F.w., JULrus Josz, (A 19th t43-146)
of 7344 Roikda1e, Detroit MI, was telling
us abouL the Red! being slow to implement
that a
unilateral force cuts. He saidfrom
Moscow
back
recently
group of experts
i.polt.a that reorganized Soviet gror:nd
foi:ces mav emerge tore versaEile for conarrctins dLfensiie and offensive operations
than bEfore Ehe atms reduction.
Edward Warner, a senLor defense aqalyst
Ehat
for the Rand Corp., WashingEon, noted
tank
six
disbdndiirg
ti
ire
sovie
,trit. tft.
divisions from Eastern Europe as adverntunbers
tis"a. thev are transferring large
as
of iniantrly figtrting vehicl-es as weII
artsilIery
sE1f-propelled
izz-*n-""d' 152"t*
the divisions thaL renraln.
Eo
-- Sotn"
w$Y
of tte troop movemenLs underrather
unit's
of
restructuring
to
a
amor:rtt
;i;;;; iorie-i.rer reducElon, warner said'

f;t#5*,;ffi'ff'Y:il?.i3ifin6'.lnir3"1'::
tank and motgrized
'r."t"rtt
ii ;ilil;;'t ri"E soviec

Europe' -'iThgy. ,
riri"-ai"iiioosandit redistrioutLng
a11.of fne
ining
"i"-i.t
dUps from th6 six withdrawing tank di.vi.-

he said.
sions.lr
---c'"iU""[u"l-i"

a Unit'ed Nati'ons speech r
Dec. 7. announced a unil-ateral conventlonar
soviet trooPs Yglld;;" ;itoi-ioo'oo0
)uuu
wide. including 501000 ErooPS andand

Brlg. Gen. Wllllam G. PageJr.

l{ai.Gen. WIULIAM and Gayle PAGE have of,,
ttood r'( -. th"lst
1.f;31;;;it"ro=-rori
lattoo and a new cosunnd. At hIs tarewerr
cerfi$frrrr'3"nti&tt"T:tLppv abort ln the

'"tsrlt'l*'.i3t{i"' hand,- we are in the
lnilr,t,el'il$:"?l'.f i,3'.",
:l*'ii":i'
ili"riii,"l ;ilhd tre;E ln Forr stewart and
Georgia.
Southern
--*;il;ing-"-tIro-t'eaf

has becotne smrething
nl:'lt+"'ffiltlg"l3 il3i,"" Eo some or
.rro.r.' it Eo'C.o.i"vfor advised-me that I
list a- couPle
;;;' ";.Til"-;i;7 general'-s
me what-job
asked
of months "gor-f,"'"Iso
-i
lf r were
thet'
him
lora
i-r;-d;a:
-then,
to'. a"swer truthfu*ll'
f,:t-*"Y;*
happyr because
t{el}r. there
quite ready to f"""" j":t.I:!'
ttr,ac-cormEnt
t'o
#i-.o,or.
!h*'
"--"fo-co'mrand
i,35l1;
this division-v
careert
soldlerrs
oi
be tie [ishlfsht
dnirbes justs as
iia-'ir ;;i- h";. anY "tty
Pete TaYlor.
Gen.
-*"imrt-o"Etii-toe

"t

#"*:illt
ri;i:

a reputatlon

piili ;19--1";i;fl P,*'iHir"^i#I"+
lv
fight,ersr ever
this is

,,1gs"rp"""ed, and
dorvns, yor,
6n-t'h-e only"r.
t.grGi-Lasis
Droven oo.
has out
er:rrentslw
itrE Annv
of Fort
riiet-il"':"il-otieit
the
Ehere on
thls diviways'
6ther
i;i;.--e,na in tanysits
right on the toP

H9183ry
;;;d f;il sr"[bYc.;*ny'
January L99L'

t"iiilirilrE

Czechosl-ovakia
---U.4. analyst,s'rcannot- account for more
tha;- 10 perce,rt, of the 8500 artill"tU
-- -.,.^
tubes Goibachev promised t9 cq!" or tor Ene
5O- io 35 percent^ decrease in divisiorral
artillenr- promised
*--i;-f;Ati
t. said, !!gre i.s evidence

:i;t;:"f,"1i"f;i;;

si-ze
of an incr6ase in aitilLgry.Btt9ry
"which., if -tt9!
fio*'.ii-io- eight guns'
add more than 1200
iii.o"Ei""ed, Eouldint'o
soviet r:nits in
syitems

Stsudent Loan

a -series
readers blasting t'he
of i.it.i" fto*charging
for the doughnuts
nla-ci.ii for
-we
Ann Landers has been running

what about

ww

rI.

defaults'-

What do you

run -Eo i! the Present
chi;i-E[;t'11 g1.8
billion. can You
-Sec'y'/
ii!""r-ra'92
new
tiiiltt-*t-t'-['itt
it?
believe
nJuc.tion does about it'

"riiir"ty
Eastern EurbPe.tt;;; ;;ii;e-in

eqr'ralLed

e

wogld remind vou of
bilth
Lhe famou" s.pitil'T;;k;; rittl: "'From
From 18
i.=rel;-iitr-fi"!i"-tooa-p""ents'
looi<s'- From 35 Eo 55'
to 35, ste ,,.eil-;;te- rto*
55 on,cash'
p.t"ot'iliEy'
a good

Preql

never Paid;

You?
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BOB ENDER

And then' BilL
caughe ToM CoMPERE

(oiv.c-1|42-t45)
and "Redtf NEIIMAN,
(olv.c/s and c0,

34th r41- t45) ln

a friendly

pose.

-l*

DON'T FORGET!
INAIL TODAY
."Jfi"kt! *=:fig]"d painfully with the nraLter of the Divislon History - for monrhs
Frqn t,ime-to-t,ime, we have Eried to send the embarrassing sigrral that there were
just not enough hours ln our day to keep
up with the dernandE of-the offices of
secretary and Ereasurer and editor, let-alone to get into flnal fotm the kind of
a hlstory we want,ed t,o puE our name to.
For those few - 15 or 18 - who have courplained of our,tlaxiEy,', w€ have tried Lo
assuage feelings with a quick refund of thL monies invest,ed in itre haplesi
Past President BOB-EMER-r?g probably closer to our dilenuna than arqrone "a"""t"i".
else and
pushed for a bit'ing of the bullet. hle irould go elsewhere to bring ttre-Uoot-io-fruition.
And aE Fort, worth, membership approval rvas readiry forthcoming.
So - the effort is being placed in the hands of a publishing house with a vow of
finishing the wriEing jobr-t-o be followed by al1 that is involved in putt,ing
it between
hard covers and int,o your hands.
The prlce - $45.00 per copy.
It follorvs that betrveen noh, and what we have, for the moment, establi shed as the
cuEoff date - Feb. 28, 1990 - we need to know and our publisher' needs to knors how rnany
copies
print,.
t,o

It' would be foolhardy, ln any publishlng gamble of this obviously "limlted-market"
type, to prinE more than we seli.oh werl1 have an overrun of some 25 - 30 copies to be sure - already provided for but, otshenrise, if we donfL have an order, we dbntt print it.
So we ask that you-place your ord'ers aE_your-ear1iest., that, we mlght rnake the count
on whaE the press is to rr:n - be it, 2O8, LL2L, 2007, or 2468, or 2842 or wtat"".r.----'
^-_Il"g:g^send your $ to the Association at Room 2O7, t2O }{aple St., Springfield 11q

01103- 227
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-:e

r

(r)

around'
annual PafLying of. its ohln - Ehis t'imeoh
L of the 21st. r5o-r51 does a llttle
we can
of
rows
maLter
tht
o[t'
picEure,
in Milwaukee. Wetve studied thls
here
shucks,
rovrs
",""ii''g
Lhese
Eo
go 1eft to rlght, withouE any trou6l;r-b"L when it"comes
goes:
Fronts Rorp:

-TEE.-n,,

Leot"^I-rIP,
lllllPENr-l{a-rnetta.r\[,
D' SI'IITH'
capt'
and
6gLEMAN'
vANcE
M.e.
xrN[i,p,
R6BINSSN, JIM Fi'titr-dtr,1niis
Second Row:
Mar'lt POI'IERS'
----HI6rBRO[IN,
Bunny HARDY, Koleta JINKERSON, -FR4K I-ry-,--IOY^POI^IERS,THIEL'
and
Delorls
FLOYD MARTIN, Helen- MARTIN, f,r"iil OT-Cffinn"Janice WARIIER,
BRo,rN,

phyrtis

BURKE, Gladys

IAWRENCE

ELMER GAINOK.

Third Rows
-NffiETTD LUMSDEN, BUD HARDY, MIKE THIEL,, R{I,PH JINKERSON, PHIL BURKE, RIKO YOSHIZAWA,
vor-wa[xrn, DANTEi OTCONNER ind CARL BERNARD.
GHARLEY KINARD' MIKE
.Likewise
MLPH and Koleta JINKERSON showed, after 38 years.
'The
him-out nohl checking
are
medics
heart.
THIEL. bv the way, ls in the sickboof - yo"-pi"""e,
at 4020 Kenesaw cE., corumbus GA

:;^ffit""Liiie"i'.'Jivl^^ Uia"friil]"'iiu

31907.

show Ehats aI.o.ng ryiLl1 Lhis phoEo came a
not so incldentally, let the record
th"
"Co*pr.ny L Gang". Thank you, gang' your
beautiful g290.ti0-;o"iiiUtLion-fio*

And

generosity knows no bor:nds.

Mrs. GEMLD (Isabelle) STEVENSoN has
news. Her love1y darrghter, Ibrilynn
Dahm, and granddaughter, Shelly Dah,
won the State of lllinois Mother and
Daught,er beauty contest and are representing the state in Californi-a at, year's end.
Think of it. Shelly is a junior aL
good

Southern llllnois U. We remember when
she was born. Good luck, l,laril-ynn and

Shelly.

|

Meet, LES and

42-t 45)

of

620

l{ae WILLIATISON (Sv. Lgrh
N.4th, DeSoto MO.

JIM KEAGY of fS?S.Spencer, IndianapoIN makes a most, reasonable request3
lls
ttlf you
have space in one of the next,
issu-es would you put a llttle request in
to see if anyone lcnows anythlng about a
Robert, J. Cambrom of Co. L from 42-45.
He was from Oklahonra City OK.
At F.w.r oocror'pnll HoSTETTER (19th
t43-r45),
827 PoynEz, }lanhactan, KS,
knonrlng of our love for the art,istry of
Mort, Walker, asked if we though we might
persuade hlm to join with us at one of our
reunions. We answered that wetd be
delighted to ask the question.

IleulV

ID

Thoughtful words received from -Maj.Gen.
FREDERIEK A. IRVING whO MJ.SSEd F.I^I.
ttThank vou for your letter on the rer:nion.
I wish i could lrave been there but my
ninetv-five vears doesnft allow me to get
aroun'd much inlrmore. I hear that it was
;-ii;; ieunion'. Best wtshes, Fred."

(D

Irnrportant words frorn SCOTT MRKER of
407 Gche1 lane, Bart,lesviLle 0K: rrl
serrred with the 21st in Korea from approx'
2/51 - L2/5L and whlIe I am proud Lo have
answered my countryts calI, I thought then
and I think now, that when Ehe first drop
of American blood fell on Korea's soll,
we paid too high a price.''

A few years ,*o?r"* of us formed the
-"$r*y Divisions Associationtt comprised
obviously, of representatives of- different
army division associaEj-ons, AbouE. 20
associat.ions belong including our own.
The group qreets aniltrally in Febn:ary.
ENDER represehted us this-year !r.Iy-B0B
in Dal1as. Ideas are throuTn ouE, at-Eacked,
masticaEed, and spit out. A11 in all,
a very profitable weekend for the

!D

f5om MARSHALI, BUTCHER (Hq. &
Hq. Co. and C Go. Lgth r4g-rSr) of ge:0
Sunset,, Navarre, FL - do we have any
dope on CI{ARLES UNSWORTH (Hq. 1st 19rh)
of sornewhere in Tennessee aria .lAlCS OREW
(Hq. lst 19th) of somewhere in Arkansas?
Answers Nope - but wetll message the
Eroops - and see what develops, }brsh!

attendees.

--

L.

I

.

. _--

" ,t0rl4[H0t{ fHE /ltEty S1ttl lvtlRE RELAXEI Aff€R

ns*qr d,I

THATNEW COOK ARRIVED,'

I ...8'rc6
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THE
BARE FACTS

The President's
Corner

ED MORGAN (ttttr, 13Eh & 53rd FleLd
Llt,tle Rlver Run,
47-t 49) and noc at, 4-515
ttl
ln Japan
served
wrlt,ee!
VA
Annandaie
wiEh the llth' 13t'h and 63rd FA Bn. in
|

tjl4A/4g. I

am

ln regular contact wlth

other's who sented concurrgnt,ly ln these" - -Wlro sald werve
i"'iti-aiiiini-lt ei" y9ars.
got, no inteiest ln the art,lllerY?

t
Some famous character, historical or
fict,ional - some say it was-Lincoln
in answer Eo a question, said..rl never had

Wtake 9e llaPqew!

Alaska.
lnquirles ln one day from
Two
-scu-rmxcrsco
one-Quruec'ttlt'l (HHc a/19Eh
f69) and based aE Ft.Walnwrlght, - 4010 4 Pine St. - Sltka, Alaska comlng on
sEronE also. The word ls gett'lng out
theref DAVE HrLL, a 13th Fleld man in
i"pa" atd Korea whose address ls Box 1116t
Sltka, has wriEt,en ln.

I have the
tlo,. io write a ^ihort speech.t'
iio"Ule compressln! Eh-e gratitude
havlng been selected,
""*"
;e-";iA;-i-feel'at
as PresidenE of our
serve
to
il-t#-;;;rraE"
gioriorr" AssociaEion.
At our Saturday Busi-ness Meeting at
in"
*:: T"3:iE"h+Hofiilni3;
X::'"Hiite":l"Ii
space
this
with
me
proviiled
has
naitor
O"i
r- .*pr""s mY t?ranks to t'he entire

HERE&this]IOW

let'ter to an
JOE MCKEON spotEed
for
It:
hlm
thank
we
and
editor
ttFor ny forthcoming book, tThe Day the
War Beean. t to be publlshed b,y New
Americin Library b-efore the 50th annj-versanz of the Peail Harbor attack, I would
IlkL to hear from anvone who had an
trnusual experlence oL Dec. 7, 1941.
Archle Satterfield

membership.
I am grateful

for the.opporttr:nilY
!o -to
graEitsud-e
also extEnd the Association's
their
for
Conrnittee
ion
worirt-n.rrt
it "-r"it
suoerb Derforrnance. They have set up aor
L;;;L ior future rer:nio-ns to achieve

PO

exceed.

SincerelY,
\ a-i.--^

Box 405. Edmonds

Tel.

WA 98020

206-778-L399tl

DOs&DOil',rs

!)

TOI1 UPTON.

A surqeon was dlscusslng a case wlEh a
class of-medical sEudents.- ttThe musele
ln Ehe paEientrs rlght, leg has contracted
r:ntlt tL ts shorter-than Lhe musele ln hls
left leg. Therefore, he llmps.t' P-olnui.ng
to one 6f utre sEudents, he asked, "tlhat
would vou do ln such a- clrcumstance?"
rta- tfup toor" the student eald.

1BILL BROOMEts perfect toasEt offered
To The
tt" F.w. u"rs: "Herets
," Ii-ooE--"itlave
The Agillty--t'o Take our
e6rfitv io

Vlrlllty
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InEo Our SeniLltY."

JIM KEA,GY (L Ztst t43-t45) wants any
infoturaEion anyone mlght have on B0B
CAMLERON of thL same f,ove Co-mpany. Bob
from Oklahoma CitY 0K. Jim's at
153 S.Spencer, IndianaPolls IN.

BALESTRImI (c 13th F Korea),
sends us a cutouE from his hometqun
(Eatontourn NJ) paper. IEts a letter to
itre faftor eonclriring another letEer which
had aopeared earlier. Aw shucksr i-t
spekb- for itself ; go ahead and read it;
ltrs sweetl
RALPH

Act ol

-

IoYe

I wAS interestcd in

Mark

Wilder's artlcle (The Sailors'
Friend) about the 9l-year-old
American getting an OBE for
looking ofter the graves of
Brittsh seamen ln Baltimore.
As Mr Wllder wrote. it all
started in f 9{l when the
American helped e sailor to
buy a teddy bear for his newlY-

born son in England.
The sailor dled later that daY.
still clutching the tcddy.
I am that son and I have
the teddy to thts -day.
EDWARD DUMBRILL,
Rainhill Way,
Bow, London, E.
oFor."o,
.^48,,t\r€'N./$

BOB MARKS

of

- E.36Eh Tu1sa
9015

OK

is trying to locate fellow members of
f 19th during the perlod L2/5O to 8/5L.
Bob, as lf he dirdn't have enough in Korea
was ln the Belglan Bulge in Wl{ II wlth the
75th Division.
aD
Calllng all cars! catting all carsll
_
Be on lookout for LT.WILLIAM-STEIN

(B 34rh 7 -& 8/5O, co K 19rh LL/50:5/5L).
Maybe spelled STINE - ox somethi.ne.qRAHAM M. COCKFIETD (K 19 r50 - p6l^r r51t53) of 2449- 16th N., st.petersburg FL
ls looking for hlm.
A favorit,e trne'!? rhe tare wALTER
CUNNINGHAMS t'The three aees of rran - vouth.
middle age - and r'IIy, yo[tre looking ilelI.r'
DoN KNAPTON, foregrormd (C Ztst t45-146)
of 46 Sylvester Av. rRochester }[Y 14621 and
Conventlon
Chairman PAUL AUSTIN, backgror:n$
(r SAth t42-t45) of 414L 5rh Av., Ft.Forrhr'
TX 761L5.
e
From 2958 Coller Rd.. WeirEon WV.
comes JOHNI{Y "Jack" TENSKE (s ztst r+s-rtrt)
wlth word that he received the 24th Div.
video, advertlsed in our last issue.
Jack and BetEy have 5 - Rhonda 35, Randall
33, l{ark 32, John Jr. 29 and Brian 23.
Nor that,rs a famlIv.

F.

.Iz=-

..'-+----=---g

'a-
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The rnatter of Ies fenunes dans I'rarm6e
h"s-siven one femne the hoLs. Ilappily
,o" pi"s her word on Lo You. Rlght' on,
Phyi, old gal:

The feminizotion of the militu rY
THE SAME WEEK that Middle East terrorists

and the hostage problem dominated the news, The

New York Times featured a front-page story
headtined "West Point Picks Woman to L€ad

Commentory

Cadet Corps."

Phyllis Schlefly

The oosition of ftrst captairr of the Corps of

Cadets, the academy's hiShest honor' puts her in
charge ofoverseeing virtually all aspects oflifefor
the 4,400 West Point cadets'
The picture showed a casual, T-shirted' straS'
cly-haired 2Gyear-old girl. What do you suppose
the terrorists' the So'
[tr-e Uaa guys of the world

G)

Ot

viets, the Chinese thugs, Moammar Gadhafi or
l'idei Castro - think when they see this image of
the one selected to lead West Point seniors?
West Point's superintendent, Gen. Dave

Palmer, said, "She does not have the position

R.

be

cause she's a woman."
He is correct, but not the way he meant it. She
has this honorbecausehe isa wimp who toadiesto
the feminists who are constantly breathing down
his neck and demanding more "career opportuni'

speech there on May 12,l%2, he gave

it

will

seven years as an

and documents the profoundly disruptive effect
wNch women havo had (such as l0 percent of

to them

to win, the sure knowledge that

MITCHEII, WHO SERVED

infantry oflic€r and is now a reporter for Navy
fimes newspaper, chronicles how this happened

straight.
"Your mission remains fixed, determined, invi'
olable. It is to win our wars. Everything else in
your professional career is but corollary to this
vital dedication. ... You are the ones who are
trained to fight."
IrlacArthur continued, "Yours is the profession
of arms, the

policies that make the integration of females a
higher priority than combat readiness.

in

them being pregnant at any one time).
Our top active-duty oflicers have bugled retreat
on this issue and surrendered to feminist ideology
and andro8ynous experimentation.
The official excuse for this catering to the
feminists is that the baby boomers are now past
military age, causing a shortfall of men who will

volunteer for the,\ll-Volunteer Force. But the
real reason why there is a shortfall of male volunteers is not demographics; it is the feminization of

the military.
Men are attracted to serve in the military be
cause of its intenscly nrasculine character. The
qualities that make them @urageous soldiers
aggressiveness, ris\.taking, and eqioyment of
ties."
are conspicuously
Myrontact competiti,on
The Times article tried to reassure its readers
absent in women.
that she deserves this position of leadership over writing), but a mission for real men.
As lvlacArthur said. West Point must graduate
Fighting wars is a mission that rcquires tough,
all other west Point cadets, 90 percent of whorn
ane men, by saying she has "a strong academic men vrho, whether they are "slogging ankledeep tenacious andcourageous men to endure the most
record, played soccer and competed in cross through mire of shell-pocked roads, ... blue primitive and uncililized circumstances and pain
country skiing." And one more qualilication: she lipped, covered with sludge and mud, chilled by in order to survive in combat against enemies who
the wind and rain," or, on the other side of the arejust as tou8h, tenacious and courageous, and
"worked as a speechwriter in the Pentagon."
the stench of probably viciousand sadistic, too. The armies and
As Queen Victoria would have said, "We are not globe, in "the frlth ofdirty foxholes'
ghostty trenches, the slime of dripping dugouts"' navies ofevery potential enemy are exclusively
amused."
desolation ofjungle male and no womert diminish their combat readiThe superintendent who made this newsworthy in "the loneliness and utter
strength and ness.
choice must think his mission is to train young trails," can be relied on tomuster the
Pretending that women can perform equally
people to be paper-pushers in the Pentagon in a courage to kill the enemY.
pound, 5- with men in tasks tbat require those attributes is
Can we believe that this
peaietime military. while keeping fit with athlet'
girl can do that and, in addition, not only dishonest: it corrupts the system. lt disics (but not the really tough men's sports). But if foot-4.inch
cir' courages men front enlisting and it demoralizes
that's all West Pointers are being trained for, the lead lroops ofmen to risk death under such
servicemen from developing those skills that
cadets can go to any state university at U20th the cumstances? You have to be kidding!
If you want to know how America sank to this produce Douglas MacArthurs and George Pattons
cost to the taxpayers.
ridiculous situation, you should read Brian Mit' in our country's hour of need.
WHEN GEN. DOUGLAS MacArthur' hero of chell's new book, "Weak Link: The Feminization
MITCHELL'S IIOOK IS must readins for
three wars and the most distinguished cadet who of the American Military." It's the definitive book
security of
ever graduated from West Point, delivered his on how the radical feminists have caused our mil' anyone who cares al)out the national
great "Duty, Honor, Country" commencement itary omcers to cower in fear and to acquiesce in the United States.

war there is no substitute for victory, that if you

lose, the Nation will be destroyed."
Times and weapons have changed, but the mis'
or should be
sion ofWest Point graduates is
the same as it ever was. This is not a mission for
girls (even if they excel in skiing and speech'
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The 34th gang had a Sr:nday nlght dinner folLorrlng our F.W. festlvlties.
few of whaE o[r roaming ph6togiapher Kodaktd as he went.

logether
Jor a song.

Here are

DONALD LUEDTKE (HQ 34th)
ROBERT HAMTLTON (HQ 34Eh)
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"Tottlourc In E,ant"

GHARLES PAYNE

(S-?,

lst

WILLIAM VAN NEST (L co.
EUGENE HAWK

(L CO.).

Bn. )

);

Lola and
oollll,o LUEDTKE (ttq. 34ttr)

,

t,

g'

I

I
,,a,

TONY APODACA
RONALD MAWBY
BENEDICT ALES

IBI#IB

[[ 3::co.]:) and
1u

:Ht'S:.[] ff*]t.(r co.);

WIITIAM BICI$IERMERT (I CO.);
ROBERT MOSER (g Co. )

ARCHIE STITH
CHARLES PAYNE

DAVID and Rhonda Panksl

LEROY OSBUBN

(G*uyr" darrghter).
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(L co. ),
(s-2,lsc
(n co. )

Bn. )

34th

lnlcntry Regiment

r':
t
!
t

tr
l*"

,ir"''

'

CARL HATMAKER (C
ANGELO DE GIUSTI

(34rh r42-t45).

R0BERT

);
(p c6. ),

co.

ROBERT WITZIG

(c

wITzIc (C co.);

co. )

lqRW

ln reir (Uq.3arh),
IACY BARNETI (Med.Co. ) seated;
(HQ
DONALD LUEDTKE,

oSBURN

WILLIAM
co. )

(r

RoBERT HAMILToN
Sarh);andCARL HATMAKER (C CO.)

LEO SEITELBACH
(Hq. 34Eh)

Btllte and DOUGIAS SYVERSON
(L Co. CO); Ann Avezy.

CHARLES PAYNE

(s-2, lst Bn.)
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(R

co.);

BICKT.IERMERT

ROBERT ENDER.
TOTiIY APODACA.

Ann and

AVERY

Nellie

(K CO. )

and

(i co.):WARREN
ROBERT ENDER (H co.,
irst, rirf. t42-145).
Regt,,'"nt
34rJr

fifiofity
t
MOSER; GladYs and
PRENTICE STRAHAN (D Co.)

Yukiko

a long-time to
werve o"". ,.#or
Generar
Eighth-4rnry
of
out
Lnclude this
r50 aiuardilg-uI'
oii"r"-s+;-d"t;a 6 sepE.
A'
ni=ii"n"iihed Se:rrice- cross to I'IINFORD
rt
vA'
vinLon
spruce,
727
SHit-iiftc-of
Frnst'clAss wTNFRED A'
;;e;; -"pntvatr
-nat3:oe:zz,

r1fantry, united
snliiincr
t!(t,
States Ar:ny, *.*U.i of ^Compairy
rnfantry
ZGt.-i"r"ntfo'" negimentr- 24th
himself by
oi"iri.", aiitinEuished
wl-En
extraordinary heroism in connecLj.on
armed- enemy
;i1iL="-opeiations against an
Korea' on
iiltv'rgso, at cf,onui,Post
of C-ompany
""-tt
tire Conrrand
i"fv-f'gso,
fr
iit-;;'"
by hear4y enemy machine
"i,L"t.a 'tn. a"'lggf-!i' the conrrand
eiL iii"l-T;;i;s
personner,
Frivate S[illing, -without
Post
advanced
for his-personal safetyt
".n"rh
po"iti"n within twi:nlY y"1df,
it'
"i8ii-t.-"
oi-itt. nachine gun nesL and-destrqyed
on
advanced
A-"olr"a of enenrii riflemen
s positi'on attempling to
iri+;; ifiirri"'e
such a
disl-odge him, but he delivereg
of t'he
half
ttr'at
fire
.rof*n.'of "ciuri"
withdrew'
rest
the
;;;il-r;e-tirrea and

..?

(L CO.); A1YCE BARNEf,T
(Med.co.): and Aklko SEITEI^BAGH

ARCHIE STITH

il.8"1:$li",Iffi iP*.{i9_, r0.
Siifll.3li"
e

Corrnand Post
iil;"i";r.-tt.t brought the
nachine 8!n and
,"i.i"ri"r"-fio* a.toEh.rattacked
h'ith hand
;;i; iiivate Shilling
-

ll:eil; "3B,ItL ;:'="
Ei:Htr;":;:i*'
on
5hr11i;'* r"iiect,s th'e hlghest-credit

himself-and the military servlce'
,
--.
Entered the military serviee from vlrgl-nra'
39
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For What lt's Worth
Blll Parsons

-

BY.WAYS
rather than

Flash Edltor

New Yorkr s lbyor Ed Koeh tells a -st'ory
about MoLher Teresa. .His Honor had been
recuperaEing aE Graeie Mansi.on from a srnall
stroLe when-she paid him a get-weIl visit.
He lnvited her to 5oin him on the porch
for cookies and lemonade.
When the refreshments were served, Koch
noticed that, Mother Teresa abstained. ttI
of
never take food or drink in the homes
uhe rich or famousrrr she explained, tl"o
thaE when I vislt the poor, Ehey won't be .offer me.tt
at having irothing t-o
embarrassed
ttBut, Motherrtt
Kodh argued, ilthese are
chocolatse-chip cookies ever
the besE
rt

baked.

"So wrap them uprt' Mother Teresa

cor:nLered.

By-ways or highways, herets a lit,tle
gesture that paid off . Let I,IARVIN WALLACE

(34Eh) of 405 LocusL, Ardmore OK tell iu
in his
own words:
rI ran
the Rer:nion news release in our
newspaper and found a new Taro Leafer.
How about that complimentary membership
for WILLIAM F. ALMON. 1803 Robison St..
Ardmore oK 73401 (r{ igrh L/40-6/45),
also a Pearl Harbor survivor.rt
Needless to say, we welcome BILL ALMON
to the fold.

MouexrsUxnlmsr
AREOxeINAMTUToN.

a

Au the Saturday_night, Banquet, we
ro GIARLEv Ilrongr{Sl-(}t'Sarh a"a
pf 1123-walLie,
'1:-'sr),
11-?l:t
I'Ialvern AR, something about what-takes
prac_e aE one of our reunions: doyn-tost.ories aplenty, seories ,t i.t ""r!4
coutcl sadden or amuse anyone who never
melr,Loned

We told JoAquIN GoMEz (tt Ztst '4O-t44)
of 1319 W. Lullwood, San Antonio TX that
you can paint, the Hyat,t walLs with the
stories he was learning at F.W. But
caution was noticeably present when it
came Eo claiming a totaliEy of success in
any of our war Efforts. eiuer all, wetre
ha-d ptenty of years to reflecE upon Ehe
r.cold. Lookiirg back, only a fobl would
claim total success in any of our endeavors. The conunon complaint, heard over
over again ln the halls of t'he Hyatt,
and
tWho

knew the petty harassments of militarv
rr-te. And not to be overlooked was the
raunchy lqng-r:age, of tenEimes iormnieted-to
poeEl:F, ot the troops, with Uhe familiar
rour-letEer words in abundance.

S

won?"

g==Hil@g

Airlines girmnick paid
were able Eo rafEle off two
complimentary tlckets Uo el_ther llawaii or
Ehe Carilbean. JOHN R.PORTER (Hq. 21st
2nd Bn. t42-t45) of Box 342. cLtide tx
79919, was the luclql fellow. Then rse
raffled off two tickets to any citv in
the USA. DICK BOHLS (3rd Bn.'I 2tiu '501801 Kingsborough, Ailingron T)(
lll)_of
76015 was the winner.
The American

off.

$w,

We

.\*

==

i.-a-+t-.c-4\-:+-
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-39r. Dselor lo.grr.dt

The t88:t89
of Taro Leaf (VoI .42
of_ Ehe lasE-issue
serles) ,as-rn"iled in lt6
r89.
Ar:gust of_
There tas Ueen-no issue
between that one and this one. the rerison
the 90 day gap beb^ree. iJsrre"? - '----'
.tor
we've been rather busy.
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Beautlf,ul words from a beautlful Person,
KATZ, (Hq. 19!h I.JI.I rr).r- of L2225
Venice Blvd.r'Los Angeles GAr "This was trDr
first rer:nloir and enjoyed every mLnute
of ttlt
it, imrsenselv.
was with mlxed emotlons meetlng alL
those I had serrred wlEh after all these
years (45)r mlxed emotlons because I
that wil'l not be wlth us.
i"ar.a
--_-ti-t"asil'many
a gr-eat mlni-reunlon aE breakfast-wlth orl mnny B. MAYS qnd his wlfe.
ilE-semea together ln the 767t,n. fk.Bn. on
He waE one of the company^officers'
Outu.
- am
and
also wrLclng to PAI'IL AUSTIN
"i
tIell
glve
desenred
hlt
a
Ufs staff-to
-itre-efitlre retnion was very well
a-oo.i.

MARSHAIT

John Groth was an artist who visited
rorla and-later wrote ttstudio-Asiat' tell'lng
oi-ttis experiences and lncludiTg .some.of
broad
his drawiirgs. He drew people ba-rler-shgP
t!r!9 in
a"ifft itr6kes. Wltnes-sholdlng
his helmet
The customer is
;;;:
the barber
whlle
basln
shavlne
as
a
il"""".s awiv *re beard and dlrt' of t'he
G"i-i"w d"y'"." Apparently another
customer is waiting.

A Celebration of Life-..
In a sense, thatrs what F.W. was - a
what we
cefeUratfon oi Llfe - and thatrs
r41-146)
(H
of
21st
srusoN
ilie-i;-irN
we
as
113 7th St., Cor-pus Chrlstl TIr
t'A1oha"s
i"i aot" "i'ttre Frlday night
In years long slnc-e past, the memori-es
burstlirg forth it our annual parties were
they have
elegiaci In more recent Yegr3rtenEed to verge on rage. Ttre observati-ons
of recent tlm6s have come closer than ever
to rememberlng war as war and nothlngandelset
a
and thus, stufld, duurb, sadl-stic -iew othei chaiaclerizatlone better Left
r.urprinted. l"tuch of the bnrsque, aggressive
lntelligence of 1989 indlcates the
abhorreice of any and aL1 cants that spells

American
The Voyager sPace Progr.am cosE
as
harLed
w19
an{
**""i"i"'5Ei5 *irtroit

For $825.mlllion' we
fi[l;-Lii"ir,.
;,Ght i" gei more than pret'ty pictures

ai exercise in natlonal. 98o' ,- --

at' a tslme when
"ffi*i.tg
Thls experroit'':rt comes
of downtown
percent
40
own
the Japanese 'iii"Y
themPositlonine
G;;i;".
;;;
whlIe
"lt
iti='p"ii'!"[-or-[*ttlEa
selves to btrv
space
'our
outer
rlsources-in
t"!-iqL;aer
bomber- only
and Ehe rentag3nl--a-st"tf!h
thev anv cheaper
Eiilt""Ssso-

bv
"' the

W8I.

*iitii".

Are

dozen?

about Efving
it.-i;r""rdent' taLks
we need.anoEher

fi;;
por"ii
Srro-*irtio"'

il,{iit"*'1qfliiLl:1"1q1i:iEri:::
from
tr,"-"Et"6*ic, . challenges
laue'
Eoo
it's
"aarEsIi"E'
;il-;;;iii.-iim-u'fore
-"-6;-b;vi rowht over there'noE once "iir;Y-lffi;-whereof

Bi;;:

EheY sPeak'

a 7 Eo 2 margin, the SuPreme
has-'ruIed itat spoisei of militanr
Bv

Court

in the
.io['I"tiit"a-to sharl
the
if
benefits
"""
;;;;;;;'-aisaunitY
couple divorces.
vs' Mansell' !h"
In the .""I-of }bnselL
Services
Uniformed
rhe
t igt'ciurt-t
"fa-lt"t
Protectlon Act does not as
Foh., Spouses
gourls the portrer to treat'
!i""i
"tiq:
ornrifUft uPoS dlvorce' mlLltary
property

veEerans

"REMEMBERl[,i?l.,e.r^il,?y8fi \89[ii"|.5[13*',oRrwo

iilii;:tl:.Hl;?'xi:'lt'?,';:#i+:
No comnent]"-e"-"-sf"gtt rnan' werd best
.

shut uP.
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,""3"ir13'lnlf"",
- WerLl not

as or .n.

sponsor

*"Lljrr.

a trlp to

I

llrs il01

li,Jr*'r*i:iii:I!iuH"l3"":::h:: YauR
si:
I
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fi;fi i;i:;i":i:;dlfilE: Effii#:"0Uli8,

uward,

co"ali- Jeslie-ana
iii::"..,f;:ffi;:.ii"ii",3333iT6,i;}.8iI]a,i]3?,o.
ilIih:l,.,,,tlI3li^xl,,f3,"*?T,,:l:,*Y^,I:,P:0R.of
iiFilff:.HiiiH;n"aii3;3'3],Ii"5,$'i",t3I"?io>
:H-iS
:ri:r.:"*:,-il::i:y:l{ti r-^-ii ilti
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veirs.
t-

Do.flour grandctrildren have

Soclal

Securlty.nutbers-(sSNs), tt- Famify
Act of 1SBA re(uires rhat, I'989
luqporL
federaL lncome tax rettirns show the SSNs
of.claime9-dependents who are age two or
older. This law amends the Tax-Reform
Acu of_-L986, which required taxpayers t,o
'fi;a
have sSNs f6r

chlm.a-aEp""a;;;
;;
'
Social SecuriEy
offlcials advise
-r'-arly
and est,irnate that
Parents to apply
it least nari'rhe-.chiia;a;.;;;-.two-rrrioratr
four will need SSNs. AppliciEions can
older.

rvv' Social
""iti"g |'o""1"""f
5;.;;rd'5irit"I'^r*6
'vqr
be obtained by

-_ -Ig think thaE F.W. showed TONy and
APoDAco (Sath ana 2fJt.-i+A-Tii) of
!9!1ie
L757 -w.26Eh, san Pedro ce, *tors who and
what.rs what. they-Jaw i'r,.t"rt"., iE comes
who did-the-reaf
!g .rtg infantrymeir
fighuing,
the tonversations r"ere most
intirnate and revealing. No quEstion but.
that some of the memoiies had'been stored
up for-years and ryere conv"y"a to all-who
would I1st,en without fear oi-reprilal ana
with a certain sense of joy, fiLffy
possible years follor^rlng"ifri, iicts. And
there w.rL ievelattons 6f-i""ia.nts that
were never reported in ihe-;;;;;;-;o;'-allowed to be'pubrisfiea-i" iitii'i'"'
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Thoughuful noEe from BRONKO ATKINSON
Las vegas NV abouc FtIr
,'At Fr.worth r6una
"r- sii6b=3.il;ilr,
6ld buddy
whom I Bd.tt. seen ln "n
45 years - .lOUtl ]IILLS.
we were together.du1l-ng lhg altack and
then boEh left the 24th MPrs ln r43.
We spent, the night, lying Eo each other,
recalling oId names, teLllng each othei
how great we were, and what we did E,o win
WW II.
"w|"l we g-ot the talking out of the
way, John took me Eo Ehe best BBQ I ever
ate i1 ry-I!fe_. He lives in a sniall- town
outside of Ft.Worth so he knew where to

Bo."

(D

World traveller BILL BRoom (:
-t4rZtst
DeLroit
48223,
l1tla9)-I5_lo0-Dacosta,
rhe way Eo inrerrupE
his schedule ro
!9!lo,in--H"Iia'r"
ui Fw.
irop inonour
anorher
Broome
"t
gqng. fhe- iecondLve
Broome
arways sweeps clean, BilI.

G

From the CorncnandEof the LtS Arnry
Mililary p!-s-!_rtc! of llashington,
!"{aj.Gen. DONALD c...H[auRir'"o*; Lhese
beautiful words!
gerved with Ehe
Division in Korea "I
in r57-t58 as a
LieuLenant of Infantry in !I Co., 34th.
It rvas.my.first troop-assignmenl
a
great training-grounil for i youngand
infantryspoE'
13":--,.It-Il"I:fore, have e

t'If{.,1-It-for_the

"ery.i+rT
Leaf
Division.
"rrease accept myTaro
fondest wishes for
continued success in the iuture to you
Bi$rtl:"T3l::i":f":hfi 24rh rnranrry
Thank you, General HilberE, Lhank you.

-,

POTH SPP'NG VALLEY RANCH

-

- AIUABIAIIS
13301 Wilmos Rood
Newton, Wsconsin 53063

ildv^\

of
This is a coPY of the lett'erhead
(et :z+*r)o.rr-""* *.touur ithliru l. PorH
53063. llank
wilt*", NewLon wI
t'meat^business
"f-I1.5Ot
as
occupition
i"
ti"""-t

ind

W

sausage rnairufacturing.rr Something

eerj-e

here?

a;

ConvenLion Comrnittee members
PAUL AUSTIN ANd

GIL

HAEBERLIN ANd JIM

the greatest combination
;i;;; ffi-ana cne.se"ana "Hord the rnaorr'
Another uam oP.Eor in our club:
BrLi MUELLER (D igttr '39't 44) of 15395
call
ca
FREDERICKS rnade

BoBBY and Inez BMBHAM (Div.Hq. :42'
t45)
left Fi,I to returrl home to South
Car6lina. Thev live ln Sumter. Here,
description of what happened;
;""4-Bobbv's
-irno the'Terrib1e
visited us aE 2t00 a.m'
(9122/89) We have about one half of .our
tree (33 -tol".'deitroved. A large pineour
den, -h"11
thioulh
i;A;"-i;-a#;) came
damaged otf,er parts of uhe
".tl sitt.Ing in t'he den listen"iia--u.ai"o*
iiou"e. We were
using-a batEery radio
radio
our
i;-a;
Report sencl me
thit the U.S. News & Worldthe
announcer
and
radlo
The
as a sift.
said to
I".rEa'o"t lives. The announcer
so we
house,
uhe
of
center
move into the
afEer
*o""a-i" the halI. Ten minutes
pine came
*o"i"g-i"to the -h^al-lr - the large
Jfrro"Et^ the roof . A large limb broke

gl"Ekf.ot'
Ir1rl-s
Va1l-ey.CA. B111rs
Apple valrey-uA.
BlackfooE, ApPlg
got
several
wl've
sxn.
wtr
r"ii.r" aie
iHams"

in the club. Maybe this will
helo to seE uP a few schedules.
St,..
vsE.,
e' t Merritt
nii.f. wrLLMoT'wrr.r.Morsrrge
1630 Venus
t\rlllJf'rvr
BILL
DIIJ.L
"!
t lvJv
Island FL 32953 Is K4TF. JOE MON'
7i-oia North Htll Rochester NY 14617
'*1:a6.
i; NrnHJ. Bill was 2l'st
io". frea.Co. & A 19th r50-'51.
Any'*ore of You ouE Ehere?
bit of
Wonder if you appieciat'-e--th-i-s
CABANAS
trisiorv as uoia by'irember ROIANDOhis
very
Ntr:ada PR? Here areoi so*'991,
i'I
of
ex-members
nany
how
wonder
*orE"j
24th has
[tr"-i+ttr rnf .Div. know, that tothe
U""" the first US Army'unit go to-t'heMiddle East. It happened in JuIy I95u wnen
PresidenE Eisenhower ordered some units or
itr. iatn to move from Germany Lo Beirut,
iuL.otr. At that time, t'he Christ'ianmilirequested
ii."ial"t oi ti,tt counlryUnited
States'
tarv assistance from Ehe
Abn.Bat:GP'187-th
Lst'
the
of
i-;.*;-;"*u.t
inf . that rvas a uniE of the 24uh Inf' We
t'he ?irborne
;;;; ah; Taro Leaf with6 months
in Beirut'
t"Ut"t on Lop. AfEer Gennany,
,.-i.i"t"ed to Augsburg,
-and
1950 when
i"".*" *"*Uers oi"the 5z*eh-unLii
82nd
the
and
Nc
to roit'-siaee
;;;;L;;a
Abn.Div.
Writes DALE W.-FIELDS! "I am presently
writing a book on fr:nny experiences in
I was in C 19th. Of 37 months I
WI^I II.sDeni. in the Army, I spenE 36 of them in
the South Pacifi-c. Could anyone help me
by giving rne some extremely humorous
iircldenti or happenings Ehat were noE
humorous, but eitremely unustral? If you
have any-of these, sqlq-them-in typ-ewritLen
form to- me at NorLh 5510 Bemis, Spokane
Washington 99205'7655. Be sure and let,
*" ttt"il what ouEfit You were in.rl
v

-r-

A

iil;;Gfi

ana

ierl

across Ehe sofa where rnez

ten minutes before'
titii"e onryi.ilted
h"a-G;"
'sfrI
had she
*."ta-h";a 6e.n r heard
a joke about
sofa.
the
;;;;;;e-on pass it on to You'
AG;-;;d rr11 pl-aying around in Tlvo
the
hurricanes hlere
Ocean. One
said to the
other, lLetts
go to South
Garolina.'
The other
hurricane
tNo,

said,

Hu-g6.

I

There is

a

wooded area
near me and

the next
morning as I
looked out
over the
broken trees
I thought of
Levte and the
october 1944
landing.

Meet thaE gentleman
from the souEh,
BOBBY BMBHAM.
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llltn

Call your
next witness

tlr{}Ium$i

AL MCADOO is our kind of guy. In
writing..us, asking chat the rsiecial
message" below be inserted intb our pages,
he ttH-ere
gays and we quotes
is anodher_ page I would like you
to run in the Taro LeaE at your convenienee.
t'I
gotten a lot of feedback but
-r need.havemuch more.
- - -"Th" Taro Leaf has given the 5fh RCT
life!
"
'1'1',"9 lqst palagraph has warmed the
coct<les of our heart.
get on with it; read what A1 has
. Now,
to
says

Beautiful words from ALIAN and Joan
(G 19r,h '44-t46) of 724L Bridgewood,
BalEimore MD. They were at F.W. along
with Mrs. Catherine Godfreyl Joanrs
delightful Mother. They left, us an
envelope
with a whopper of a $100.00 bi:l1
to ttusL in any way irbu want Lo. We knou
the 24th can Llwavs use donaLions.t'
These good folks irrote! trForL Worth was
our 2nd reunion and was the best yeL. I^Ie
especially llked the assigned seauing aE
the banquet,s. Joan's mother mentioned
rnany t,imes homr welcome the grorp rnade hr:r
young. We three
feel. She ls
feel.
is 81 years younE.
(CoO witting) hopL and
(coo
join yo
you in
and,!'!"n-to
lhn-to
Buffalo ln Sep.tember
1990
and
for
nany
tt
years to comei
How can the leEt,er wriEers say iE
more eloquently?
!LEBRUN

.%fiffiy"
A speclal message Eo all 5Eh

members.

RCT

1. lLoy 9f you did noE provide Ehe
Assocj.atlon Secretarjr wlth yorq Gompany
listlng or your dat,ei of s"h/ii". - -'
2. We. are. trying to bind together each
other by
memorlel to cfirolete
a HlstoryJarring
of the 5th in Korea. $fe
need everybody !9 fttl tn the blanks,
before we are all gone wlth no one
left Eo EelI our sEory.
3. Ii"."ggl long let,E,ers from each of you
oeEalr,.ng-your storqt in your
words. If we can glt en-otreh om
lons
letEers, we nay be'able to"pi"".'
Eogether

Jack was PUr 8/?/5O - 8/28/53. Sorry
Ehese srurps dontt do Eoo well in theMIKE BARS ZCZ otGlnl-,

wlfh yourlong let,ter.
5. Irve-already -received copies of
nerrsletters, hlstorles sirch as thev
are, propaganda leaflet,s, Eheirs aird
ours, even an Xnas card left bv the
CCF on Ehe barbed wlre. I havt ,rry-oro
slgns.

any

We w111

of

that lists

name

The sEories are get.tlng bet.Eer. Her,ers
one from t45-1.46)
ALFREDO MARCANGELO (C 34rh & c-3,
Div.Hq.of 44018 Bannockburn,
Canton MI; "I believe this happened
while we were crossing Mindana-o'from
Parang to Falomo. As-I recall. General
Woodruff'9 j."p driver, Frenchie, while
driving alone, ran inLo sporadic- shelline
and had to leave his jeep-and seek cover"

and'ca1l

maintain a clearing house for

Ehe above
ALBERT

J.

at

MCADOO

I08 CenEral St., Acton

Rusric, Robinson

IL
is looklnF for a copy of "The'Walking
_Yer.t9ra+-' Dy our very or^,n FOREST K. KLEINMAN.
We'd also like t,o buy a copyr Forest. Can
you help us?
1;

Get -ouE those old photos and send them
or the negat,Lves t6 the aadresJ beiow

Code Notebook

if

press - Kodachromes you see.

an interestlng History of

the 5rh.

4.

Meet. JACK and Billie BRoI^INING (M 34th
149-t 54) of Rt. 2, Brentlawn, Frank I(Y.

MA 01720

in a shell ho1e. In the-hole

call, wrlte! We canrts
record or retaLn the ipoken word as well
as the wrltE,en word. LeE.rs seE our storv
on paper before it ls too laEe.
Ir11 Try Slrl
Please donrt.

was

a piglet,

which was squealing bloody murder. itecalmed the aninral 6y pettine it,. When i-t
became safe t,o l*yL the,hoIe, the pig
followed him. As I recall, the aniiai
followed him all over - even through the
chow 1ine. WelI, came a Eime when"
Frenchie was rotated back to the USA and
he could not, geE permisslon t,o take his
pet.?Iong. He finaIly-take
founda Filipino
family. who agreed to
care of the p:lg.
Am I the only one to remember this?
Of course notl"

[L(

J. I,ICADOO
RCT Korea 1952
lst, Plt. Radlonran in punch BowL

ALBERT

Co. E 5th

-l44

Sore1v missed

at

FW

-

EDMUND

F.

BILL SHCII{EN (21st & 24th Recn. '4L-'!4)
of 1911 Franci-s, Waukesha WI, ls a falthful letEer wrlter, and never fails to
a comirent or two. Frr
tickle wlthr\^Iill
be camping out nexE week
lnstance:
was ln
with Ewo of my sons. the-last.time
1i5e ,h"" i nia my oldest son (nour 44)- and
a couple nelghbor- boys and camped in the
Kawaiioa Gulch in Eh-e Koolaus in HI. I
hrd c.*oed in the same spoE with my flrst
wife in'r48 and in r41 wiEh some men from
2+Itr or". on a private triP.i'

HENRY

(Div.Hq.' t 42-145> of 84 Be::wick Rd.,
AEtleboro MA 02703. Ed suffered a few
medlcal problems in late Augustt
necessitaEing hospitalizati-on. He is
home now - much 5-mproved - and a note or
a card would do wonders for his you-know-

what. ThanI.
Missed this one bv
- a mile. Sornr. JOE
and Anne REYNoLDS (lirh f t4O-t44).'ttrey
are i-n SanbornvLlle NH. We were Eo puE ln
a notice about, thelr 43rd wedding
anniversary Last June 15th. i,Iel1 here it
is to t,ell you abouL their upcoming 44Lh.
Sorry Joe and Anne. They met at Camp
Miles Standish in IfA. Joe was a ward
officer and Anne was a telephone operaEor.
He hat,ed thau place unt,il he met her when
she went around to the wards to pick up
the t.oIl $.

A livelv ouote f*,
Welleslev rtxj6tr Smith,
of the Ni:w York Times-:
deal. The least of us

tn. late Walter
sports columnist
t'Dyi.tg
is no big
wlll narrage that.

Living is the trick.r'
(D
A Quotable Quote: "The trouble with
some women ls dhat they get all excited
abouE nothing. And th-en-rnarry him!'r

The F.W. weekend- was dippe9 in rnagic'
.rid"o tape run backrnrardr-- embodylng a

"to"I-of
military fantasies'
".i:U"r

BABCoCI(&WtcoL
Eorninq 0urSlripes in
Ameri6S Detelire.
H

tt'

I

-

,
1)

ceremonies on the
Youfve seen plenEy of pictures of the surrender
one used in an ad by
ls
[iii""."t-ang1e.
a'qirit"
from
.
Tbl=
USS Missouri
see it.
t,o
like
you'd
the ii"U"."t-e Wilcox-t-ople. Thoughc
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AVAILABLE ON

A FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

BASIS:

Fine qual ity 24th Infantry Division Taro Leaf
Christmas Cards

5" X 8" cards costing $5.00 per dozen
($t.gO for postage not included)
IMP0RTANT: Make checks payable to:

"Friends
1Et Mai I

to:

of the Victory Dfvision"

Headguarters

24th Infantry Divfsion
ATTN: AFZP-CSP (Protocol Office)
Fort Stewart, Ga 31314
ATTN: CPT

C. Gri fff th

Interior of the card is imprinted in red letters:
SEASON'S GREETINGS

f

I
re

cards are over-subscrf bed, money wf I I
funded propmtly.

be

our brand spranking-new Vice Pres ident,
(B 19th Korea) makes sense
trAt one time or anotherr I
when he saysi
have met mbst of the pegple whom show up
at reunions and I haven't met a greaterHERB CARLSON.

bunch of people. I have one maJor problem
and that is iememberlng rlslll€s. Any
suseestions?tt Yes, Herb, we have one.
GeE"some of those'memory pills - any .
drus store. I forgoE the name. Ttley're
is to
eidt! Nor one thlng we try Eo do of
our
many
as
Leaf
Taro
Pictures
A;;il
oeople as we can. Plct-r1res help to jogrf you havenrt sent us one of
fi.*6ii.i.
;il;;;lf ; wty iroi do so todaY. Black and

irtrite preferredt .-You send it - we'l'l use it'
G

^Ygl

We have BOB JOHNSON

(19th & Hv.Mortar

Inf' Erme 5th RCT to thank for thls 5th 4205
Defoe,
incfaentaffy Bob has moved to
colunbra Mo'
rrLL TRY srR:
so-flEny
It started back at Lundyrs LaneFighting
vears aeo. Ehe story- of our
fiiitt, ile'thoughc y-ou'd like to know'
Our
ArtrY at a standsEill,
---siiiish
artillery straight ahead
AttemPts were madg to sEoP the toe
reiultlng ln the dead. The-General-called the Colonel ln,
his misslon was gxPlalned' The Golone1 said, IrLL TRY SIR:r.
and then the gtms !{ere galne<t'
In

we eaLhered uP our dead'

Tl-\oubttf
T;1ouo61
G*,
'Q|66 PusH- Burfoxr wAr?.FAng
NAS Jusf 5o Invcfl Hrr AtR"
trD
A bunch at Ft{ were klcki:rg arourd a
It went'
proUfeo, in close-order driIl'
as cournander of a platoon
iit"-tiirli
it cosrIUi i"-eaclng athebulLdlngrrnarch
returniog
buildilng,
-.wi
irli"t"-i ;;;.tnA
t'hout giving
i i- iI t oiiiin" r po s i cioi
twlce'

Conunanches

and-the Erlcln SemLnole,
t+e baitied hard in Te:<as agalnst' the
Navajol.
And then for rnanY Years Eo come, oul
fiehtins was to ceaset
LIe pGved Ehe role of standguard
ind'enforcement of the Peace'
We held the waEch upon Ehe Rhlne rvhen
war had ceased to be, onIY to return
once more, to fight for vlctory'
We fought Ehroughout Korea,
at Ehe Yalu and t'he tl'an'
You found us at the Punch Bowl
and at the PerlmeEer of Pusan'
We held unto our battered llnes,

the-sa*." prepiratorY connrand
When our Lwo JOEIS . HOFRIGHTER ANd
ITrcKEON - lrere Eqring to rornd up the namea
of our KIAts, thly hd!hiq- one-from
HAROLD ABERLE of ilox 30' Thawvlllee IL;
t51-'52.

losing

rnany men,

Then ln i ffnir efiort,
we headed north again'
From Lundvrs lane to Mexlco, our gallanL
---*"tt
diil fight,, from Ghlppawa.and
Tippecanoe"to'Pusan ln the night'
The lliends of our flghtlng men
forEver w111 Ilve on,
the glory found, th-e-victory won,
16 rvhv we slng Ehls song'
So at this Eime In Pausing nourt
reflectlng our hls-tory,
.
Li.fe-voui eds"es high lir grand salute
to'the Srave 5tsh Infantry'

HaL was 26th AAA
t'T\.ro KIAts that I remember from Ehe
26 AAA were S.F.C. HARVgf -frcm Minnesota,
hls
*r i"ct.fon leader. I donrE remember
from
iirst name' and corporal COLLINS
another haif-track.- He was frqn Ohlo.
S.F.C. Ha:rrev was KIA on OcE.15r1951 and

-

ahead,

I'Ie for-r[hc agalnst

I Atl/AyS
Atr/AYs

Corporal Golllns-a fey dqys later. If
remlmber correcEly, Ehe $-tars & Strips
tistea the KIA!s.--I don't knor lf you
would have any luck findlng t'hose old
coples.tt

on hard
Veru Gruz,
it Montery and-fqrglng

Mexico you found usr

I

CHORUS

Trv Sir!, I'11 Try Sir!,
Irll'do tha best I can
rr11 Trv Slr!. Ir11 Try Siri'
For thls our cherlshed land
Ir11 be a eallant rgarrior
and fieht for victory
Ploud to be a.m-ember of the
--biave'5th
-roiitm
Infantry!

Itll
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[/.S. Commander in EuropeWetghs Reducfions of American Forces
By RICHARD HALLORAN

Not onty ls tne statt at nls headquarters heavily engaged in planning reduc-

Sp0cial to The Ncw York Times

tions, the general said, but staffs at
subordinate commands are doing the

WASHINGTON, Oct. l7
The commander of American and allied forces
in Europe, Gen. John R. Galvin, has
begun planning to reduce the United
States military presence in Western
Europe over the next l0 years.
ln an interview at the Pentagon, the
general said he expected talks with the
Soviet Union in Vienna on conventional
forces to succeed, leading to new limits
on American deployments in Europe.

-

General Galvin said his staff had
identified several ways to bring about
President Bush's pledge to withdraw
30,000 American troops from Western
Europe in return for a Soviet cuts of
325,000 in Eastern Europe. That would
leave 275,000 soldiers from each super-

power in Europe. "l am set to do that,,,
General Galvin said. "From the time

same. computer-assisted

various combinatlons of reductions.
General Galvin warned that budgetary savings would not be immediate
because it would cost money to destroy
arms if ag,reements call f6r that, fo;
closing bases and consolidating forces.
But he said, "Over the long run, we can
reduce the level of confrontation and
we can bring down thi budgets.,,

Wil

In ,late May, Presidenl Bush prc.

ffi

l.: ,.t'

j%

*ft;:,,*,,
,b

they say tgo,' we can do it in a year.,'
A More

Beyond that, he said, he was hopeful

Gen. John R. Galvin, commander of American and alied forces in Europe, is formulating a long-range plan to reduce the United States military presence in Western Europe over the next lO years. He is shown,
at right, at a NATO maneuver in 1987 in West Germany.

make future cuts in conventional
forces. Altogether, General Galvin
seemed more optimistic than many
other senior American military officeraabout reducing the level of mili- tion, a quiet, silent reduction that
tary confrontation in Europe.

'',j,3ffi
';.:#;rd

V, t@.

Optlmlstlc Vlew

about reaching agreements to limir
short-range nuclear weapons and to

"war

games" are being run to determine

posed that the United states and-the
Soviet Union withdraw enough troops
from Western and Eastern Europe io
bring them to parity. Other tallis involve tanks, aircraft and other arms,
with the United States seeking paritybetween NATO and the Warsat pact.
The Next Stage of Talks
General Galvin said that once the
agreement was made, and the withdrawals begun, the two sides could turn
their attention to short-range nuclcar
weapons like missiles. He said the
Soviet Union had a l2-to-l advantage

over NATO in such weapons.

With parity in conventional forces
In the United States, militaryl
tions are taking in support of NATO budgets have been reduced slightly for: and short-range nuclear weapons havcollectively," he said. "Almosr all the the last five years. "l wish the nations ing been reached, the general said, a
I third stage would involve cutting more
na- NATO.

At the same time, General Galvin NATO nations are guilty of this.,'
criticized members of NATO, including
He said many governments had cut
the United States implicitly, for reduc- military budgets, failed to fulfill air deing military spending, before accords fense plans, sliced into maritime prohave been reached with the Soviets. "I grams or chosen not to organize foices
think there's about a l0 percent reduc- that had previously been committed to

It wouldnrt be right were r,re Eo go to
press without the laEest on sood friend
JACK GALVIN doing his besr 16 hold NAT0
EogeEhe:: in the face of the stranee sienals
emanating out of the other side oF ,,ThE
Wa11." -

would hang in there until we get an an- conventional forces. He said that even
swer from Vienna and would take their with parity, "that doesn't mean we
reductions as part of the Vienna negoti- would have little tiny forces running
ations," General Galvin said.
around Europe." Proposals in Vienna
foresee a limit of 20,000 tanks on each
War Games by Computer
side,,which the general said were "big,
General Galvin, who has spent much big figures" when compared, for inof his 35-year Army career as a field stance, to the arms levels in Europe at
commander, declined to disclose de- the start of World War It. Thus thdre is
tails of the plans or to predict the level a need for further negotiations ro reof American forces in Europe by the duce those numbers, he said.
turn of the century. He said his role
"If things go the way we hope," he
was to plan and recommend but that said, "we will reduce the level-of condecisions would be made by his superi frontation and reduce the cost of keepors, including the President.
ing a secure Western world."

Our

rel;iring pre:cy, B0B ENDER, has described the reunion

are grateful to him for it.

weekend thus and we

our ex-Gl's came in droves, many for thelr very firsE reunlon. In cars' in
by bus and a few by train! What a
vans, in campers, ln RVrs, by
'It plane,
was magnlficentt IE was colossall IE was
gr:and and B16rlous reunLont
the
ilarnbouyanft A greaE show puE on by our very own Texas commlEEee inyour
show, Paul Austln, and
tradition of uhe-great state of Texas! Good
inosE enthusiasElc commltEeel Thark all of you for a job well done.

to arrive_on Thursday' then,
a lrays down Ehe 1lne, on Wednesday, tle pasE few years on_Tuesday'
,but our
into the Fort Worth HyaEE-on.Sunday and Monday
ofa iC".ra-tys rrrere checklngjust
compleEed a major remodeling-program. the - this year. The hoEel had
were excellenE' Ehe lobby
i,ei"i. we arrlved, so the rooh accomodaEions
"..f
and mezzanine reglSEraElon areas were elegang, plus being large and roomy.and popular priced
ifr. Uiiir suppffEa us wltsh an oversize hospiualtcy_room
The usua1. unsurpassed
a.i"t'r,, whicir'created a very relaxed aEmosphere.
comraderie prevalled throughouts our enElre sEay. The main_ballroom was a
scene of beiuty Eo behold,-and lre hoPe to have a plccure of thls elegance
in crystal tn 6ne of our upcoming lssues, if noE ln Ehls one'
Canrt hold Ehis gang backt Years ago Ehey began

our Suestnlght aloha dinner was fuLl of fun and LaughEel.
a crowd pleaser. The raffle
ip"uf."i,-t"iiE SoU Scott, was hilarious and
resulting
door,prlzes,
itriy of fine hand cut lead crystal
cbnducted was for
"tt craillng thelr valuable prizes out the. front door aE
in many happy wlnners
5*raiy'*o.iriirg departure tlme: Happy Hour ras ln Ehe foyer both Frlday and
Saturday nlghts Just prlor Eo Ehe dinner.
supports of Ehe commanding General and his staff of the
llaving Ehe
-it unquaIlfled
another treat },ith the
idrt Suewart irLant Ehat i{e were ln for
,ii"i"Io"
the PX deEail. In addiEion' Ehe
airivaf of Ehe band, the color guardofand
the year. A11 were acknowledged and
,.c.o. of Ehe year and Ehe soldler
received a genbrous rognd of applause aE our banquet. fhe arulual memorial
Joe HofrichEer' and the
.ri"-r.ry e1oqu. enEly cbirducted by Chaplalnvery
much_indebted Eo our
".i"i."
was itspljyed foi all tso see. l{e are
ionoi-soot
i"o-Ct io.'", Hofrichler and Joe McKeon, for many months of intensive
research ln Ehie arduous task.
The Friday

our guest speaker and. broughc us up Eo daEe
the mission and the condiEion of the active division aE
and
"rr-Ctr.'activlties,
sEeirarE. As usual, Ehe posEinE and Che retslrl-n8 of Ehe colors before
afEer the banqueE was a'"ource of many molsc eyes. A very,-.very lmpressive
sEreainers atEached Eo Ehe division colors
..i"*o"y. Thd dozens of baEtLe
The bloodshed EhlY represenE
ii.-te"irtv-foipersonlfled and a joy to.behold.
most of us Eo moieirtarily choke up. Danclng followed the
ii
""rr""with Ehe muslc belng supplted by Ehe dlvislon band'
banqueE
two palrs
on saEurday night we raffled off, courtesy of Amerlcan Alr Lines' Hawaii
or
Eo elther
ti.t"i", onE pair i" any clEy in Ehe U:S.' EheinoEher
tshis lssue, buE boEh
"i
Lire CariUbean. ilinners arl iaeitttfigd elsewhere
just-hapPen.Co reside in Uhe
f-pp."-i" be from the 21st Infantry,'and boEh
gift
sEite of Texas! Hmmmmt t The ladlLs r.rere presenEed wit.h-,Indivldual
gerttlemen'
boxed favors in che form of a cuE crysEal r1n8 holrler. .Now,your
oHn Ima8e,,
all Ehat needs Eo be done Eo enhance thaE liEEle favor (and
is Eo grace lE t{iEh a beautlful new ring!
r{as verv well aEEended' with Ehe
The SaEurday morning business.meeEinB
inir has Eaken iE's Eo1ll seriouslv'
ilii!3"6.ii4 l;vi$a i.-i'ti."a ;i-g,uEsrs.
EhIs issue' and in fuEures l-ssues'
ln
ElsEwhere,
*r.ft
enioyed
we all
1990 re'nion in Buffalo, N.Y' '
"",np""V'
as,
auch
topicl-aiscussed,
or
be
deEa1ls
will
slte conmltEee' Al'so' in
and
timi
a
tI"iI"aEili;il4'ui
siEe
reunlon,
l99l
one-on or about Oct' lsE'
to
Hawail,
triis
posslble
1991 rwo
25th divlsion, and Ehe
the
wlth
""Ifii"i.i-sia.
conjuircrlon
in
cetli;;ii;;
oay
oreantzaE.ton
-it.-50ih anniversarv-of Pearl Harbor'
otsher saEurdav
;;fi3r'#";;.-7'tn,
for the coming
offlcers
of
slate
6f
a
A;"ii;
iiiaiii"e
happenings
mornins
all
to Ken Ross in appreciation of
year, presentation oi-.-iii5 Leaf placque
and Ehe details
gre.t
."_soclaclon'
€tis
presenE.-"J"irii"ti""e'["
pasr
and
his
for OrganlzaEion Dav' 1991'
of Ehe publlshing "i ;;;-ai;lsion nistorv-iil-ci,"
o'f che Flddlere Asen'.of America
Mr. Wes Nevins, tn"
Banner" on his fiddle,
"Ici"""l-fresident
or Ehe"sEar spanglgd
played a very srrrrrnl-iE"Jiri.on
'tne-firsE-tlmers
were welcomed,
and he liEeratly u.dEr,t=ii;i""iL-t""J.t--eifIs Ehe hope of our aasociaElon
-ct
and rhere were many'ffi'IaiI"d*r.",ar our fuEure reunlons.
i. e-"".iaderie""a-rt
FIii."Iii-riii-:.G'
The CG, GeneraL Pete Taylor was

TheVerbeckBowlrByunamlousacclamationofEheexecutivecommitEeethis
very outsEandlng pasc pres idenE one
mosr chertshed ar"ri'w;"';;;;;";;a-["-"".
Amertca, Wairen Avery' No
Veceia"s--of
[n.-iot""t
and curreng presfaent"Ii
organizaEion' nor is more
Ehis
of
has worked nnre affiieiifi"i*'if,.-interest
owi Warren. The enEire
very
chJ-our
Erophy
piE"IiE'e"""
rhls
deserving of
aclsnowledgment'
slncere
and
warm
very
a
wtth
membershlp concurred
wlves and SuesEs atstended our
A note of interesEr Almost 700 members'ro
tne scretgth and enEhusiasm of
CifU,rc"
affal.i-i""i.""e
night
SaEurday
our membershlp. ll.V-it.-u.-Ui"Es"a wiEh many more such reunions'
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No it isntE over until we raise a
Memorial to honor the men and women who
risked their lives for our countqr.
We appeal to you for help.
Please give what you can to the
Korean War Veterans Memorial Fund
aE Box 2372, WashingEon DC 20013.

--.
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As we have so often said, we get
wonderfulLy interestlng mai1.
For e:<ample:

lIlE

some

l'osQUrTO ASSOCIATTON, INC.
(Non-prolit EIN: 68-0059454)

24th Infantry Division Association
120 l.hple Street, Rocm 207

Springfield,
Dear

MA 01103

Sir,

Korean ltar, officers and enlisted men fron-your-di'ision.served
with 5ur unit (6147 Tictical Control Squadron fron July 195p.to APriI 19)1,
Group from April 1951 to the dissolutlon ot
and
-uii! the 6147 Tactical control
*iu-i" fS5O) as 6bservers, fl|ing in the back seat of a T-5. They trere

il;id-ifr.

i".-u-#ri.oa of

;riJ;

eO

aays, [,t"most extended

for longer periods of

tturp.

Our unitrs nickname was the'tlosquiEos." the unit performed.reconnaissance
bevord the fronE lines to locate targets ard then directed figlter-bdDers.
on'those targets. The teann of an Air Force pilot-and an Anny Observer.trylng
t'Low and sloi" in the T-5 perforned in an outsLanding manner'
-Duri'ng.tne
Korean War, our unit receiired six U.S. Presidential tlnit Citations and two
many
garnered
Obserwers
ii.i"",i ii"iia"nti"r unit ciiations. The individual
Air t'bdals and Distinguished Flying Crosses.
veterans
of the 5147th, both Air Force and Army, fornred a non-profit
a yearly reunion, send
rtt" llo"qui[o-Ls-iatlon,. I.,c. fu:
directory'
".g".irrti."i
orrE fort newsletters i yeat, and publish a yearly'eyt

Veterans

for those brave Observers wtro fLen cqnbal with
for us? I have
;: ;f-;;;-h"""-u pruti.aui6n, r,ould you please advertise
unit... this data
Ii.f.""a'ttr"-".n*" [i-.-f*, *. thut I'knoir canre from your
are
came from old orders that identified their Arnty unil' r'm sure f,nere
do not
*., no." men frqn vour tlnit that served with Ls, hrt the old orders
;1;y;-i;.;dry-itt"'u.s. A''ny unit the men came frcrn - and, r'e are missing
a lot of old orders.
have
If anvone in vour division asscrciation is idenEified, would youourplease
ullE'
thern tontact ine, and I will serd than a package of data about
The "l4osOuitostt are sqarching

Sincerely,

e,n"'4"1
&--Crawford
Tcrn

Past President
The l,tosquito Associationr lrrc.
5129 West |bplewood Ave.
C0 80123

Liltleton,

e-t,

(303) 79s-2818
24th ImAI.II3Y DWISTOI{

MEN liHO SmVED

WIIH

/t44

rtE

C7r.**

I

"},ICSQIJIIOS"

Itudson, Roger W., Capt., 0-235946, 6147 TCS and 6149 TCS, 1951

Micinski, Ernin

1.1.,

l/\t,

O-2Cf5474t 5148

rcS,

1951

c bttry' 25th AAA AI'I Brt
z/Lt,
Snrall, RoberE L., I/LL, unk Serv l,to, 6148 TCs, 1951 (wIA 20 l'lar 51)
l{yant, Gaylord R., Sg,t, RA 15254G+5, 5148 TCSr 19511 19th Inf. Regt.
I'turray, Frederick E.r

o-4o27775r 6148 Tcsr1955,

AII IAlIflIIG ABOllI
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with Willie & Joe

Up Front

€' by Ail lauldln, naorinlad in fhr Sla,t and Sl.i9.a Courloy ol Sill thuldln

8Tfl n

[HflII
,r'

"We calb'em gattitroopten. Tliey're too far foruaril to

tia an' too lar batk to git thot."

wear

Ih.r
-.,,d

TO: The 24Eh lnfanrry Dlv.Assn.
120 l{aple

Springf

St., Rom 207

leld

MA 01103-2278

slr:

Enclosed please flnd check (Money
psvment
of Ey dues for yar 8/l/88-8/L/8r.'
Plase send m;y ombershlp card and all

Order) for Ten ($10) Dollars ln

future coples of the Taro Leaf
dlvlslon nila to3

Stars - st€.rst'petet'
- stars - each one of
l'!aj.Gen.
TAyLoR, I'Iaj.Gen.
:
CHET DAHLEN - and the star of stais, the
very lovely Phyllis (Mrs. GENE) MADDEN,
of Dodge Cltv KS. Kinda looks ltke
Mlss Kitty,
d-ortt you think? Gene was
Hq. 34Eh 443-t45.
lltgry
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INMEMORIAM

T

L, [J"ro/L
2t

t,

six montshs but each of
Aprll 16th. He wq9 only- wlth L Co-mpany nran
who contaminated
qan
dei-ent
deleni
a
was
rirsr]'ul-,o""
Firstr'he
t"-*"".
IErlTirlitla'ii"iiii^Li5tifr"r-t"-*"i.
"
""i-rt"t
*"1
""
each of us wir.h'.ti"^^iLiiiyl'-5..o"a1-i'"
"'""rr1:llry-:Er-il:-::?::._i?l-:q:
oia"i!!a ryp-irst-urnrster arter he
ifi:',?:#'I1*i;:--up beca*.
urrE v&'E'4oi"i-"I-i"-I"-r-"iti,
::
uu ti"':;t
s.,eD
ffi::
tl:,uii1if:1:y^
University
at Ehe
""
fron nOtc
fronr
lieutenanu
Lieutenant
f:ad been coruniss
6ad
Ttttg^?k

We losE T.L. EPTON on
effac.te<l utr-iii*
urere affected
us ,a?o

"'.cona
"'.co"a"or*i"*iioi"i-"I-i"-i"i""tiy
-."r:ti yitl'ilii-fti3:':-:?::"H::*::"ffi:u
t'1i*.".s.
serves' -he was
l3:3#3:,$::1tffit":
p'oiic."A;;nil;"ly.. *
w"
;;;p;H"ffiffiii'.uE=cf,^I;i"i;ru
in Janr:ary,
Janr:ary
se in
the Chlnese
withls.pemgiy

L!! rr-.^ ii*!'J-ui';'fi6
+i-^a 6,r a lrrrm i,r".
orr?r ao--o -orl remakins
contact- Ii:1.Il:
rgmaklnq-?9lE::
;it^?i;;
?;--i:-*'ri
congregallons ln the west. He
Bafitist
iir.-i.r"rng
8f'nil
".nE
iI3[
1951. He spenr
Enewl-loved aid ilere rnarked by hlm are stil1
wonrt really u.

alive.

ioi"-*tir"-uiio".-oi-,r"-rto

CARL BERNARD

ISAT Inc.
1305 Duke St.
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VA

years of friendship betr,reen
FifEy-Ehree
'S. ranUeh.,
(21sC 5/35 to 774L
and 3/44 to L2/45) of San Jose CA and

TAPS

EDI^IARD

I"fAHLON CRU},IP

July 29,

on }hy Lgth
C.W.O.
Ed Golladay passed on. The Ewo Eds are
pictured below, Golladay on Ehe left,
Farmer on Ehe right.
,,Ed
ED GOLIADAY when

H. CUNNINGHAM
Aue.21.1989
oii.nq.' t 4!-t 45

and I

ELMER DALE DICK

Aus. 8. 1989
a E uo. lst Bn.l9th '35-'37
was Ehe brother of DALIAS DICK

at Schofield. He was
M 21st and I was
H 21st. A11
GuLch

Shirlev DICKEY
wlfe o? FRANcrs "L-a.rry" DTCKEY
lby 29, 1989
was 1700 W.Princer Tucson AZ
Grry w.s 19th & 34Eh 7/50-L2/5L
T.L. EPTON
date uncertain
L 2lsE r50-r52

rnachine gu1
companles rn

those days com-

oeEed for the
tHoward Clark
Trophy' to deEermine Ehe best,
rnachine gun comthe Arrnv.
oanv
' {'Edinand
r hter
se:rzed in Japa.p

R.D.

GOL1ADAY

19. 1989
t',t 21st't41.-'43
Lt.COI. },,ARTIN L. HAMMOND
in 1987
was Dlv.Postal Off. in Korea r50
Inforrnant: Lt.Co1. GEORGE II. HOSJZE
l.rav

togeLher for 2l

years _at G.H.Q.
Scap. r He in the
Adjutant Generalrs office; I-was the
Supply and Transportatlon Officer for the
War Crimes Tria1s. tNo
rEd was known as
smile Eddie-Sanr by
all the nsids at the Yurshu Hote1 in
Tokyo which was the jr:nior officers billet.
tlater Ed and I served for two years
in-5th Army Headqr:arters in San Francisco.
'Ed and Pat, were rnarried in 1951 in
San Francisco.
rThe picture is of Ed and I taken on
one of our Safaris to l(arui-zawa in 1947.
This was tBPr and tBCr - Before PaE and
Garolyn.
Have always kept in touch with each
other. He had emphaserna so bad he was on
oxygen the last two years he lived. Pat
really took good care of him. Went to
visit him a year ago in Tuscon because L
figured it might, be the last time I would sr
see him and it was. A terrific guy and
friend. Best ever, Ed Farmer.tl
TAPS

NY

WALTER

met at the
rnachLne gun range
at, Kau Kona Hua

first

1989

Was Box 907r Dryden

Po1ly

HICKS

wife-of L.G. HICI6
L.G. was L 34th t4}-t44
Infornrants:

DON HINKLE

and IiIICK

MAMSC0

GAIL M. IVY

Nov.

LeEt.

Dr.

9.

1987

5/st-3/s2

ERI,IER JONES

Seot. 2. 1987
2l:sE '43-'45
Maj. WILLIAM KENNEDY
Mar.29. 1987
D 21s8,- '33-'42
CHARLES KIDD

Sept.91

1988

TRCIY J. 1ANDRW
llar.20. 1988
3rd Bn.Hq. zl,st Lt/42-L/46
VERNON

W.

JuIv 22.

IARSON

1989

555'Eh 97\O-LO.5L

ALBIIRT LEE

IlEh Field - Hawail

I{ILLIAM

L.

LUGINBYHL

Jan. 9, 1989
724 Ord. t42-t45

J-

Ruth

Anita HAIST
wife of JOHN W. HAIST
Seot.22.L989
wai Rt.'lrBox l1rMiltonvalg
'4/49 - 6/5LKS 67466
John was b Zlst
LEE A. TELESCO
Aug.11r- 1989
Seived with Gen. !,IacArLhur t s
ALlled InEelligence Bureau
was the key rnan ln Manlla at Baguio
fire. He helped our gang get houre
on Phlllpplne Air Llnes etc.

MENNEMEYER

wife of

FRANCIS I^1. MENNEMEYER

RAYI'IOND

L.

Oct.20, 1989
P.iver IL
was 15 w.Acton. Wood
Francis rvas G 21st t44-t45

E

2Ist

MURRAY

5/45-B/46

JOSEPH PARETTI

B 3rd ling.

E. TERWILLEGER
1989
F 21st'6/51 - 6/52
Infornrants: DAVE L0PEM and RICIIARD BEARI)

DALE

0ct.10.

I^IILLIAM

L.

I^TILLIS

22. 1988
Hq. ncfr, 13th Field '45-t47

Mav
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printed

this ln

AT{D

FORW,RDS.

a

recent issue:
"Hol,iARD
PASSWATER

(c tgrtr ana
tells us
that the
firsE KIA in
r4B24th
r5o) t"tP

Herers the picture:

Korea was

DAVID MNSOME
from VermonE.tt
Now cornes
FRANCIS

J.

TooMEY (3rd

Eng. r51-r54)

of

1453

Marenet

Harrisburg PA.
Fran is a
detective in
the CID of
Dauphin

County. He
wrlEes:
rrEnclosed is
a picEure
from my copY
of the

Ilrl

Pictorial
History of the
Victory Division in Kolea.
The only thing
I can say is
that after You
see the PicLure you can

judge for
vourselt.
ftPictrrr"s
soeak

for

tiemselves and
words serve
t,o ldentifY

in
of events."

the coulse

KENNETH SHADRICK
South

of

Osan on

4

JulY, PFC Kenneth

Shadrick crouched beside his gunner, loaded
the 2.36 rocket launcher and stepped a*'ay
from the back blast. At 1620 in the midst of
a torrential dorvnpour, Shadrick u'as stntck
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K.l.A.

in the chest by a burst of machine gutr lire.
He died seconds after. The 24th Division

infantryman rvas the fir'st American soldier
killecl in combat during the battle for the
invaded South Kolean rePublic.

l.d o [r.

n *{;*,,f

C;*vti

nq f,o

J

r,,

He was a complicated_gent,1eman. He was a virEuoso ln all rnat,t,ers, buL nobodyrs
partner in anything. He loved Ehe learning he acquired wiEh such facility and coinmunlcated with such rellsh and eloquence. And he had a golden tongue.
He llved by secrecy. Fortunate-Iy our rgl+tionshlpl extendi-ng over some 45 years,
was such that wL were p'rirryr Eo a smali few of hls secrlls. And hE was priw to i few'
of ours. As our pa.ths crossed and criss-crossedl as they so frequent,ly- did- over that
span of nlgh onto a haLf century, some thlngs slmpLy were noE dis-cusse-d between us.
Such was our frlendshlp that one never infrlnged on the rights and obllgations of
the other.
As we sald, he llved by secrecy. Witness his request when we rnade him one of our
Life Members. He would be assigned a Life Member nrrnber - ,1300 - but, iE was not to be
entered into the records. And we honored that strange request. For vears. we had no
er-Ilry.astride nunber 300 in the company books. Wel1l he tias been ent'ered in the books,
#300- (deceased). How regretfully wL hlve nour finallied that enErry.
He loved to l-qugh. For instance, for years we were sendlng him George Price
cartoons as we qoqlq intercept them. He and we had a corEnon affinity for-chat Lovable
old artlst. And ![alter would never fall to acknowledge his graEihrd-e therefor usually wlth-a t-elephone call - eyel from Afganistanr-or GuaLernala, or Hudsont" B"y,
or wherever he chanced to be - and hls travels took him afar,-Hidden,
lnEo rnany strange lairds,
and fo-r totally uno<plainable r.asons. Secret, did we say?
c-oncealed, covert,
stealthy? - any
one
of
these
have
would
senred
him
mlddle
well
as
a
name,
in
ttHowardtt.

prefereirce to

say that Wally was a curmudgeon if used in the more klndly sense of one
- You might
pretenser -pomposltyr- conforml-tyr- and incompeLence. His weapbns were irony,
who-targets
satirer-sarc?gq and ridicule. The term flnds no qr:arrel rvittr us. Curmudgeonry is a -perfectly valid response to an increasingly exasperating world.
He had an oldle thaU he faichfully told with his usual calm gusto and lovable
lar.rgh-. I.Ie c?n hear him now: tt{e1L, I- suppose when I die, Ir11 hive to go to At,lanta,
and change planes." We were at WaLterts bedside almost t6 the very end I and as we
were homeward bor:nd on that sad day, we wondered to ourselves lf Wilter had nrade Ehe
connectlon at, Atlanta as he was about to enter Valhalla.
president, ToM upToN te1ls this story3 whenever walter cunningham was required Eo
bureaucraE]g foTtt or even polite sincere
dlsclole-[ii-i.iiglon, whether by ubiquitous
tE a1*avE-a;;t-i;a trimsLtf td be a DRUTD, quickly adding parenEhetically'
ililr;.
"i]-it-r'ira* Eti.-ilne at hunan sacrifice."
He was careless ln nrany ways, but that- is how he was. In lPlEe of it, no one can
his mind and tongue. It is
foreea-the vivaiiiv-"i trij Lomp"ni or the sharp turn ofprodigally.
so
he
enriched
ivorld
soon
a
he lefr so
;;it-*a-rhar

we

shall miss you, I^ially, we shall,

we
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Atll{IVERSARY REMII{OER exacdy otre ycar
after start of Korean war was this funeral of Kenneth
Shadrick of Skin Fork, Teun., first U.S. soldier to

die in it. Shadrick was killed by a North Korean ma'
chine sunner near Soione on July 5, 1950, when U'N'
forces"were fallingback. iie *asnotquite lByears old'

?h'ay- the Shadrick-Ransome controversy brel'sing.
clip
you^this
slowiv. elsewheri--in iiris issue,
Y9-give
out, o-f the July 91 1951 issue of Lire, page zz'

On
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Pages

from the Dec. 15t 1944 issue of

Recognize any

ly

Sgt. OZZIE

of the

St

YANK

courtesy of JIM FREDEIIICK.

names?

GEORGE

YANK St!ff c,mrpor&nt
I DYTE ISLAND, TtlE PHltlPPtNliH{rEcl-lime. mmewhcrc lhcrc nr.v bc s ssr wilhoul
-nrurl'or rlust, bul lhc Gtr oi lhc 2llh l)ivirion
$ill bct )ou it woo't lrc on lrt'le. In their
rlrivc rcrN lhc islud f?(rot I'elo to C..i{...
thcy foughl bia d@6 ot bolh. Tlrc mud wls
lhc Bull of r trcpicrl typh@o .lhrt rurcd up
lhc t ytc Vdlcy lor 36 h@8.
PvL D.lw.nl D. H@b.! of Kermy, NJ, r'ee
r,!c Gl who sould havc rel@Dcd r litllc dust
.Irir dufut lh@ t6 h@rs.
"lly oqtnl,' lrc Grphint, "e {2 morter comp.n!', lclt Prlo on r rold chss rc.d lhc d.y
lrcfore ihc typh@E to suppori ronrc infulryTtrl nighl fhc l19hmo hil rEd s.shftl gt y lhc
ro.d lrcl$'cb! B .trd trrlo. Wc verc srioilcd.
'Ttc i[tfllry ttad pqtrols al. o[ @urse, rnd
.nce lP-l ro itrlo . bunch ol Jrps (lu8 itr in
r vilugc. Thcy elled for nrorler llrc and wc
grve it Io thu. Irui rllcr lhrec sholt lbc bN
pl.l6 *m runl into Lhe s.ct 8rcuEd rc ls rc
h.d to eE 0ring.
'Tltc D.Lol might hevc bcrn itr . brd $.y
erc.pt thtt ooe of our pht@trs h.dn't llrdl.
They gol otr e fcw roundxnou8h .nyw.y lo
@vct thc lEtrol shilc it withdrcs-bcforc tlcir
rnorl.E lrnl out. of si8hl. Wc kcpt oD nring
rtrd fiu.lly drcve thc J.F oul ot ihc villaSe,
bul sc hrd lo lep DoviDg thc ,norl.rs.'
Tf,cnty-ter houE .ftcr thc lytlho(rn subsi(lcd
rc.dr ud Gls $crc a8.itr strrrtherc(l in rlustOn tbp l.st day of lhe drivc lo Cerig{ra, (:plJa Slcferclli, YANK St.lt Artist, rtrd I hirchbilcd TqlTard eloo6 lhc rtr.in r@d, UJi. No.
2 fm Pelo.
PrIo itrclf<@ urc Tomlslone of trvt.
s'ith Jsp Eidht !d& evcry hou rin lbc hour{u !*eeful cnough la 0rc momlog su. First
pieot ol lhc 2{th Dlvisiotrt driyc, lhc bulk ot
lr@p! h.d iio@ lcft il lor lpinls scst. Ilchiod
tftcm u cvac hcpitd had moved illo thc b$rio'6

crlhedal.

The vounderl in lhis cvrc, duritrg ik nrst ,cw
d.yr hrd ben carcd for by thc hospitrl's cnlislcd
sl.rf 8d lErt.F 30 .}.il.mcrieD girls, volun-

teF ruSiDg i[ r8c fm 12 to 3l]. Thc
lhc hGpilrl o.rc hed .rifed thG d.y
Thc volunlEr nltl8 *ctc immcEly
alroosl ieelou, of lh" hclp lhcy {.rc

flmt ot
b€forcproud,
Bivitr8

earl lolcd oo lhc r@dql Gls $ THDIII
lrticnts. Thcy scrc r lilllo F'cve(l rt lhc rrivul
of thc ANC. Tlrcrc $.r tlill, howcrcr, plculy
of tork lo 80 mld, rorl lhc airlt scrc hrrd rt
iL duDfio8 sbectr, orr!'in8 a'.ic., *ltiD8
to$'cl5 in lhc qlhcdr.ll rloly trvller fourls.

A nrass s'es tairl in lhe calfierlrnl (or hospitf,l)
cach motnirg, tomcliDcs lrt thc lrirhop oa I'rlo,
somclitrlcs by ar Amy choplaio, with lhe congr(.galior, (il rod Fihrcriqn, osscrublcd i[ lhc

colrlliard

(rulsidc.

lYc eu8ht e ridc.t tlrc hospihl on I l-totr

s'celxrns carricr rloubliag as an unrbulancr. Thc

rlriaer,'I'-{ Arvirl l}iclon oI lilch0ckl, Minnf,[(l |tfc. Thomrs Clrrislcnscn o[ IUin[ceBrli.
*'crc (roul r clqiu8 cotupany.llschcd lo thc
2{lh Divirion. Tbey eod thcir l-ton h.d lrsn
carryiog *'ounrlcd siocc thc ost day of lhc drlve.
'11'r bcco no pultovcr," ChrbtcnscD lold us.
'1Vc're had plcnty o( r'ouodc(!.
'\\'c'rc sct up in etDe hind of a wsrchoue,"
(lhrislcnscE r,cna on,'rn(l it's dry. Wc'rc oq
thc nrain roa(|, of cotrrse, and that hckl up
through thc rsin. Our lillcr trrcD, thouglt, dotr't
s'sEl anolhcr typhon. lu sruc plres lhcy'vc
h.(l lo usc l0 Dcn oE a litlcr."
B..idc thc ro.d, hc.dGl w6l, *crc loog str.gttlitrg lincs of Filipinos returring lo thci. home

or lrarrios nos lhat thc lightitrg hr(l pas.cd
lrc!ond. .Astridc erebeo or efol, lcrclilets Licd
orcr lheir foccs, lrundlcs snd lrasLcts brla!@d
oo lhcir hce(ls, lhe!.$'crc gr.y wilh duil
llosl ol thcuqll ol thetrr, I thiot, bclow tbo
ngc of ll)-Erre us the "V" rign as *e 1xsd.
(irincidctrtollt, thc non-srcrcl dcsigtr.ti()tr of lhc
zalh l)iriiio! on our lrultlra war e *hilc ..Y."
Willbut thc mud or lhc dusl or llrc broLcn
lridg6, lhc ru.l to C.rigan 6lill soutd hayc
ben t@fh enougft ia rpob. Hcrc ud thcrc,

in barios or aloDg lhe river buls, renlnanls
(rf lhc J.IEDG$ l6lh DivisioD-yclereor of
l!.]eetr--dug ia .nd held out.

Il w.r cary to pick oul lhese tough spol! slong
llrc rcad by lhc cooeDlmlion ol morlar and

flrlillcry cralcrs, scered palnrr, buslcd carls.
Our wcapons comicr lcft us et Sanla !'c, iir
or seycn milcs wcsl ol Palo. Wc caught ri(le
in a jcep to Corps llq., whcrc ve hcard" of a
propos.d..lillcry bamlgc suplrucd lo smash

(;rriIar. llal.
Wc lcfl Corps, dmnk

@mc @ld cofice

.t e

Amcricrn Rcd Crms hul, thcD bummcd a ridc
lo Jaro (pronoutrccd'Haro,'ss ir Splnish by a
'

few; "Jorc" vilh o "J', lry tbc rcsl o[ us).

ln hrc lhcrc w.s plcnly of cvidcnce o, our
erlillcryt clfcclivcoc$. Thc castcrr cdSe of thc
lown h.d, lilcmlly, bccn smashcrl ,lrt, lvhcrc

ils EiIn huls hatl bcen, lhcre wcrc only cralcB
ful_l'ot- blect, smoldcring curlrers. Thc Japs
dcfendin6 Jam hod pullcrl oul attcr lhal sampic.
lYeiliDg for e rirlc near thc nruuicilul truikling
$o sw lsl Sgt. Nike (iross of llrauforrl, connl
"You," llite lo&l os, "Iave missol somc lirnes-"

(ltl becn with llike's bitlalion otr A-Day).
I ashcd hiur wlrcrc hc'rl ben.
'Bacl itr lhc hills," hc si(|. ..Or down in lhc
,Iatletr(ls setling arounrl in swaltps up to my

nccl.Dd sleping with JaAs. Thcret bccn aboui
lwo niShts lhey didn'l ,ump us,,'
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I tokl Sgt. Gros I oukl miss lh.t Lird of fimcs
Ior ycrrs atrd treYcr worry about il.
"You htrow." hc ei.l, "*e r.u iDlo $mc J.F

lhel $crc drcscd likc Yanls. That't ri8ht.

We h.d a pelrol o.rt onc aflcrtr@n,.nd lhey
itDllc(l lbc$ cheractcas ocro$ r ricc lPrldy.
'"Thcy werc wcaring hclmets lilc ours, and
sine nobody was loo surc aboul whcic anybody
clse $'as, lhc patrol lcailtr lookc(l'cttr ovcr
lhrough nckl Slasses. lJot thcy wcrc hoving
awry anrl all hc oukl lcll was lhat lhcir unilorrns wcrc likc ours, toilrcrrinllrotrc lwill.
"l'inally he stoul up anrl ycllcrl:'ldcnli[y yourTbc Japs tuned
sclvcs at fricndly trcpsr
around rtrd slartcd rh@liog." liilc robbcd his

chin. 'Their clothes and hclnrtts l@lcd ncw,
l@, atrd secDcd lo fll 'cm. Il's beyond mc."
We ate dinhcr .l J.ro silh thc sricc @mproy ol t-hc lgth Inlantry. The piftc dc rcsislon@ vas hol rells, mc nrrl eilher oI us had
seo on lxylc. Thc mcs scrgcaol, S/Sgl. Michacl

Jugan o[ llazclton, lta., lold us llrcy wcre Bolhing.
llis chicl balcr, T-S llolrcrl llofm.D oI San

t'mncisco hail cslalrlishc(l sonrc iiud o[ prcccdent lry scrving holqLcs out of a holc on the
bcach on A-pltrs-|, and ha(l kctrl up lhal slatrdurd,

seryitrg somc kind o[ Iaslry cach da!, sincc.
Bcyond Jaro thc llg}tir8 had bcctr rcverc:
Therc wcrc no l'ilipinos ir! sight uow; thc

lrarri(B wcrc (lcscrlcd. In ooc, six Gls had
build, r{iDprml shcltcr.
As wc ncarc(l lhe fronl, as alwayJ, cvcry-

pd)lcd lhcir F)nclxrs lo

lxxly hncw lcss alxtrrt cvcrytlring. we astc(l onc

(;l hov lar il w$ lo Carigara. "\Yhcrc?" lrc
said. \Yc loll hiru. "llcll," hc saitl, "I didn't
Lnorv whcrc vc Bcrc goin&"
Aild, as alnk)sl always, cnleritrg Carigcra, tlrc
objcctivc of a l$.rlay rlrirc, wns an rnliclimu.
\Yc passcd on foot, thc suxrlhrrirg rcrnilios ol
a fcw nilra huls. IUo.c slrclchc(l ahcad of u.
lVc askcd: "Is this Carigara?" Nolrqly ecmcrl
to Inrrw. rinolly somcbody s{i.l, "No, il's lbout
ha:l a milc ycl."
\\'c wollc(l oo flnd linally colerc(l CarigaE.
l'hcrc wns no cvidencc of artillcry &a lrcycurl
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qEftc
rrE
uC n!&f.'bclorc.
EIf,Ir. Ew.
llc
lrc torn'rr.
lgw[ VU oooruUf illlE -C,rrlgrrr
rorLdr,fiq{I
Urrt.n
lhc
l.lgf EOnC brrtiq,hdr
DllTlll..ru
e.fcr4op
ceri of that lrtcr.
olcicly/dcrcrtcd of--Udlirl.. A fcr lsrlllu
suys *6bld"tkc
'end
plslponi of lofantrymcn had
p--t& iloog lhc drcctr..ld e group oI-;GIr fuuedr
werc rcrting on thc porct oI the pooto0ct. Thc combgd lhc,.lgclvity iwooded ridger on onc- llrl__l'
nhttorn,
end
lorii
lend lhrt strctc.hed briclty
of
ourlroopc
icrc
rtirtlo!
thc
lhc
bull
down lo Cerlitri i[y on rhc rl&t rer {dcrti
ias vc.tsrd eti"c rh. mrln rid.
Wrifir& sprlrlcd etoag lhc rold, vcnc morc crscd for itr fiv hrdr rnd mod-covercd trrbao.
ssGGPin! thc-riditer ln lront of-o[r"tr!t!rl
clenrcotl-of'tbc zrh' erinr rhcrn--c-onrpeny a
of thc tlth lofrntry.'We eda Ucrn wtet tLcy v.. . sdlo-r of tlfog rorttr.^-A qt,-.-qDl
gtmDlor rhc rcct(;loofcd ln-lhe rhrdc ol r
hourtr ebort thc iord b Grian
(ic
doiif rela thc tkotcuttt
f.L ucrt Itc.- oipr tut.end -ll"{.i.I :-{fl..td::gl:":
bcrn! ;'r unrrlew, rcr"t .t'ri:a vo .oi-t-'.1 lT PI"lH..o ,l"f{ ry?-. !-!!1i9' -1*.."::i
b";; plot, llen ll&r crn$ncr eia vpttcr eudlbty lt
of tr-e ertd movcmcor? ft;r;:ii-;;+
aAtg.tEcc wc leodcd---rnorin8. Wc'vc stcDt ir . thcl wcrc gctting a& J-rD& Eql4.Y Eortrr .hcll
cr[t
caftoDr rcrc
c.rtoD.
xcrc trcruicd rrmod lllc Dccr
bect crnr
a;*ilt
nl.m ciltr-nl6t
r-&- rlrlrl .-rd
m& ;-i.td t3le
Afditrt olrcc
;d ;c.
rncr e uollh'r
ilcr
r' ii;
d.---*Ei G tLtlL'
ia
tro pliqtdrn
'
{hlch rt.LGiGd --tital-'
llolqr.r debo sfent
h.
lhrcr'h.
thrcr
IlOl
tlflf OnTARIIAN Ptb. . Wdr.r J. Frtdcric&, r
Tbc licofcouf e6rco. -,flcr' l*- rlrd,- 1Wc
nn6.6 Doy. eltrlca I rrpor brff ruo1c,
hrvc Dtco inrp, hdf dora--bevcl't.dcd mch. fhGJiF
t_re g ry:uy rcrdray."
b*4-Juglv
-Troobh
wtth thrr hh. tc. cmphincd to
thlb. S'c lo.l rooc tco -s9i!cltt thc f"aq{:.
llerlon J. trrrdcn, d itritc i.6- point lrrion.
co_rticc*rr.miar.
ss
ltrc
i; +--;;.il*,-fi;-;h.u.
hcl yoa.rd
!r9eo.edi1p
lrtfud rc hewlt hrd uoylcrrurllicr.'
$oolin, rL"
fWc'vc Doco ..rint tric! r &y htcly,' lhc
sr

tr$ffi"ffi:-;{**;f
S'ffi
F {ffi
-chor. dHii
lrlrtocE
t Ff"?
{rrc,
re lot ;n futi

le}**i&eiil:

llrlGo
tot
T:. coolal dour
ru rooc. fod ycllial
So1oc of lhc fioc the rodi rcrt qrl'rnvfhiar
or r brldnc.
-id lhcThcrc
rold. follorcd [y e rrcitn durty GI vho
ud rc ?crc loo lrr ehced tc
tumcd ot -to bc lhc rctllon hldct' Sgt' ElEGf
o.tch EILof Bmq.e.trbfU. Igt . E-6 r.r bdrtb!
I .ned lboul thc edoel f.Ha8 ot CerIF.. P"r.*
rte Ucorcnrat ttor6i . il;;a
if"[!.m ia poluc dlrtdlgti lq !h. ttctt corEttfrtioa,
readwichc{ tn tctrqcn lir rcen direc-red rt rhe
cvidcoUy mcent litUc Io him. Ftneuv tc iia,
,(xt hcil. re turt reltc{ lo. I.ti r.filte.y inh-trtrreo l-rrflqf oqndb-oonronlcrlloo.
We
bengcd rl'.V .it al6ht- r'G ucrc ebout loui grfhfltd lh.t hit *ettq3 L:d turt plYcrlrcd r

l'm rrot

dt;

bclorc

oi CrterijrA

couplc docco Jepl $l rDced'
Ec ctcctcd ovcr lf,r rmmo anDply, !t"G

cerly lhir momln!
r rolliog b.rt{g But
ouFf gucs lhcy'd rccn cnoqh [cld ot

-sl tn bcbhd
wc rterle{

r D.?

ertillcry--rad sornc ol lhc brrnge lcll

Orc to lhc 4ctlotr, rdlurtcd thc rifhtllg
rlrlcr end dcllvcrcd[hlmsclf of the olinlon:
..Goddem. we cooidr wtDcd thcd dt oui if I

;

ffiiefriffi

lhc, Jrpc Doltcd

tiomcooc 5ol word lhrt e lG.mileloog colurno,
of JrIs, rynerd out lnom Ormoc to Ydcacl+

wes hcrdcd
our rly.
.E?crr 'ttrt report dldlt locterse lhc tearioc
fhc hcrt end lhc durt lhc uDrcrllly ol rhia
brlllc thet wes bciag fought t! thc rldgcq our
doobt rboot lhc lmth ol thc rtport-rll tcpt
ur lrom gruinl srdlcd.
But p.trob rcrc rtrtoglhcac4 oEien or&
cr€d. @nc.llrrfioos ol rrtlllery lnrterd of oq.
:tl'oDil trlms rod norLrt rtqpcd qr &iir Drcc.
ri.il9c lootcd up rt lto hcevily woodcd rtdSce.
Ttcy rcnc litc lbc pon5r ol r rfuhDoac- Iltey

formed e

dnw ol r rmrll vdlcy rilh r roct-

bcd&d rtrcen

A b-peav ol lte lrt Brttrllon ru celt+:'8
tc.ll up lhcrt
T/$t" Dolrtd P. Xeroo of Cherlcrton, W. Yrled thc lrt phtoon ln lhe Orrt r'|.dt oE lhc
dn*. Itc 6rooD fenncd oot ud.fifncd -tho
rlsc from lhc coply GP.. Itc Mlr.ofteuat qr
l0 yrrdr dorl.fru thc trcrl.
tt Trr coccatrrtcd Orc. If Liltad tsnco E.E'
erd hdly roordcd oottcr.
Ttc phlooa held ltc fnound lhcy hrd rrd rcEt
vord hct lo lhc cooprny comnudcri rho
Drsh.d lhc t cood Irlrtoor out o!. Sc hn !.ok

)
(

)

ead thc lhlrd oo lhc righl
Frm ltrc rnt DLtooo 8/Sgt lrrdr IL Erarcl
ol llt Yctooo, f,y- wcatbrct lo thc CP.fo-choct

on frrttcr rclloo. Plc- Frrnt.Abbrllorro of
GhiceSo rrer rlth him, hcllliD8. rrnurdcd Ern.

rrr cstrblishcd tuii bclor e
loined. H]rrcl ud Abhlcoerco fooad S3LtGcae
L Surtpylc oa IDD.drl. Pe- rnd SaL Bctorh
Ite sodl

hump oa

CP

ttc top of ltc rldf,c vhcrc lhi tro fotts

)

A. Brovn of .Indtro4ollr")TDcy d.rtad chct[-

lry

the

frt.

Ttcy vcrc surprircd er hell rheu

12

Jrgc

rrn

pretty
over thc bump, lhttw two f,renrdcr rud t rlr[rcd
clcc lo..ur, ro thcy cellcd lt otr Thcrc wcre
lnto r bryooct cherlc.
go!
i lcw,sriFrs-in !oID, but-u_9
ln erd bcld couldr got'somc aiicalole brct thrors ftrf
TtrGG tncn rith BAnr verc lomcdietely
lh€ c{gic whilo Brlcr rnd Chdlc conrprolcr dcpt-rtth rrdlo Sd hctp t!c, rbout,Zl=ot 'cm ranndcd. Ano[hcr Browning mrn, Pfc- Rolrnd
wcnt thmugh.lV.
Bruer ot Edrlrdevlllc, Ill. got otr lro rhotr
rr|t lhc:hcll our o[ ihdr-holci tvc orf& 6ot
He D.uscd r mrrocnt
bctorc his xe.pon ,rmhcd.
lhe whotc qttrL.
'Sry,- hc ulcd, {}o yoo lnor rhcrc rrc'rc Hc gtercd et rhc Gl tttuDg i, lic lrrdc rith
A frerricd Jep cbrrScd Bercr rith r DryoDCt
Oxcd on lhe cnd of htc'Kcili lig[t m.ciioc gtru,
d{Tsll. ..
Erucr lhrrw lhd BAR in lho Jeplr'fr9G.:i.lt

."f ;J*lm.t*-*,* ,g j*g.ii'ii:"""*i&li.!I#Lt*":*T'*

;:*flffiffiSm'tr
Tffi'ffiffi #dilT}ffi ,T:ffi
,ff

H,:[:i
:',P'D":il ffi
T*"{J}:'#"','.di..rc{
Ttd licuicaenf-ria. .\Ycir,-l gdr wc'vc aot tltrlnc trcl
lhcv vGrG rlool fll vrrdr ewrv r cquplc
to bc goir& Tteotr'for d: ;.HF iil'*:;i
,-.Wlrcn
neer I bis troc
to ttrcf,ced-or rn
d"H:
il,fiI[.;;r;,,fnirlrndiag
peny movt{ out' ".r*a.ffi-THd^d;
-Thc petrol
tcrdc( rt.qr resnt nrrc, ro thcy
'fiT llffi;. op or rhc ;ny. ycucd, .whr
!y s*. rtr ALtNE
YANI sl!ff
dlc of thc bos' GIr ncerlv
l*#lti#f,;['r
TtJother onc dqclcd rod e couptc of Jep
I EYTEISIIND'THBPHIIIPPINIiS--CIrign
L9n Crrigr6 Bry !r e b.rrio lhtt tbe Nationrl ruechine gunr opco"i irp eod rpreyed ibc pottolb
_ Geogrephic world probebly by-pesr uolcs arce. Thc bullerr piobcd uatit they.gollwo of
the.nrlivcstuqted.!'ttlincosl[mcforrrcliSiour our mco. Tfrc peirol .pllcd out dicr tossiog
feslivell llut lhe Filipinor who live tberc lilc sonrc srenades. it.c"ttil Urct for morlrr llre.it A fer'- o[ lhtm slr4gtcd back the morning Dnrirnr's morter lqdion wer thg onc. lhrl
a(lcr lhe Jepc wcrc drivcn Out lo toot et lhcii llushed lhe Nios out]:: Allcr lhe. rirorterr lot
homelown in wertimc, el ttc tents, iceps, lonS lhrrxrgh the Xini weiaiiiiftcrcO ed6vci ttcria..
-mea
Tonrr, llEs, the dligrlor eld ulrachs, the dusl
Bect rl tlrc
lihot with aoushlcct-tounll
and lhc hundrcd. of GIr orpod Gus rho wcrc inc in lhi rhede (rihlirc.tlcrc rir.tuvlihrdc)
rweeting e phcc to sl utl lhcir ulals.
lifi wes cgicr. Wc lxii-oor iorsir,Jrirut .tti
crrigrrr wes the lumpiog otr place for e onrl psibitity ot ;iciiag up r livc mialli rir lbrec
drive on Ornrcc. A coople of kilos out of lovn ircsos anil prid lilrt.r=ritcllion to tbc-occarionrl
. defunct bridge was.bcing bypassed by four bursls
of Ore up ahrhd.
elligglom_ busy fcrrying dust-helmd Gls ecrm
A dry pop oi e Jlp ls crmc fmm the right
a small riycr. The trootE wene mcn of lhc 3{lh o[ thc road end wai toltowed by thc blup biup
lnf{ntry lleginrcnt ol lhc Zth Division, scfic. btup oI one ot orr !H.dulerl Ior some .clioo hrlher up thc dirty road.
one of lhe suys qrled ol no one in prrticrler,
Ttrc tua vee tlpicelly Filipino. lt tumcd het- -Now rvtret in teltlf e Jep doing ovir there?;
mcls ltrlo ovenr lhel slowly rendercd scrtpc of
Ttc pop canrc e8iin, rverel ollhcnr logelbcr.
their ewerl litc r hot line mellr thc frl orl of We movrd e titttcilccr lo thc rhol-ridrtled'Jrp
bacoo. Fortunelcly lhc edvencc rtong the rotd truct lh.l wes shtlinl ur.
.Guess thcy mirJid-blmr" lhe guy reid.
wusn'l too fesl. Flanling palrols in thc high
lanrl on the ldft rwry from lhe bey etowed ihe
A roldier wrlteiiAorE'ttc rorj toxlrd ua
gencrel forwerd nrovcnrcnt.end Gl'wcre eblc limping rlighlty,,d,berdage around.lho celt of
toJlump.their p.clr..t lhe roerlside eud pokc his.leggioglcrs lqgf:llc.lootcd lircd. .fhc.mcu
.lhrcugh the rclalively descrtcd nipa huts. Sticl- walched him with lhp uucurious starc of soldierr
lhunrbs in lhc souvcniring pie, no onc IonB rccustomcd;i6 ccclnr woundql men.
'nl lheir
''d aborrl
lbc 35{D hps lhe rrtillery had
WcwenthecklrJqrrdircussioaof thcmonley.
.
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hna&ed thc Jip.-dorr..fler I Bimr.jtsrnfCiti.

tTIJtr#rHftt$Flln*

:

r.r

:,

-r'c : omrucd.

Beucr.with ;r'bryoact but romcbody' rbot him

ftc
clip

Jep ctruplcd end Beuer'.foold;rn

ror[eonc hed

llil
dropd. Il vu lodcd.with'.rl{lt

Bruer f,iot r coople d the Jepe'bcfrir6'it
wu cFpty.

By lbrt filnc, lhc hdtlc rer onr. Ttc

Jepr werc

rprerlcd

il

thc

toell dcrring;

l,l!
e dorca

dislorlcd bodicr.
Beucr went ovcr to gct hI! aAIL Thc Jep hdC
lnoclcd out vr. morning. Hc rolled ovcr, rl$

Brucr atrd firoblcd rl hir tcll.
'I p.dlcd my laifc rad trlcd to rtict birn'l
Bruer s{4 rbut the Doirt wr. Dortcd olf.ed
thb blde iusl bonEc.d 06 thc.b..t nt.'l':So'I
brshed hie bkull opco with tbe bott of my M,R.?.
Bruer helped enolbcr p.n brct to'lhclrid
sl.rt.on. Thc guy brd e b*t foll of'greudc

frc8meDls. We lost one lilled ud four wounded
ia thc belllc for thc CP.
The Jepr:cracualcd during lhc,nrght, ler"irg
27 of their deed in decp holcr dug ihlo thc iides
!f lhe.ofhill bcsidc,lhe crek. They hrd r bc.utitul.
-0pld
dro rthrorulroot lbc..dreir. -The,boler.
c6utdor! F rlpq untit you'y9qp gght on{9p oI
thonr. Thcn it q|.s loo lrlc.

f.fiOST of ttcNiD(hd becn kilted by.thc.rr$frl
lY! rrnrl 0rc of lhc'plilooni esreulting'thc poril
lions, but reverel rhowcd ia theif torn bodies
lhe elfccl of thc ftillery rnd Eort r ire thrt

hed nrrde he

pcition

Thc betlrlioa

unleneble.

ws rblc lo

moye

lorwrrd in

lhe morniog.
Bstcr end Cherley'coupr.nics hed run into
lrouble, too, ln lhe.ridges rround the drow, bul
il was A Compaay lhet sulfercd thc -bruat o[
thc esualtics.
Wc pol(ed emund lhc Jeplittcred ban&s of thc
rlrelm in thc c.ol morning. It was qulel, ond
lhe brook madc nicc brook-llkc sounds in the

rtill.dey.

I)ead Japs ley janrnred

into lhc holcs, their

gold leelh showitrg lhrough rlceth-parted

Prclly smn lhcy'd-nccd burying,

lipj

I
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to hear from buddiesc
Division
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irbecause
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1990 EEUNION_ BUFFALO,

the

Wed.

o/h fouled it up" anxious t,o hear from
of thet 52nd FleLd or 555 FA Bn
anvone
t
I
5'O- 53. Al s at 512 FuIEon, Buf falo t'{Y.
Donrt be too harsh on D/A, A1; we had
trouble with it .or?;_
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1990

HyaEt Regency Buffalo
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Buffalo tIY 13202 TeL. 716-856'L234
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Rate: $67.00 Single/Doub1e/Triple/Quad
Details in future lssues of the Taro Leaf

Congressnan Frank Grrarlni has introduced

a b11L for establishing a medal for those
who were present during L2/7/41, so
JESSE FOSTER tells us.
JESSE FOSTER tel'l" us of the passi-ne
of Sgt. WILIARD HOFF (L9th r4L-'7+2). -
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Chaplain
JOE
HOFRICHTER
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with,

else?,
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lovely
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TOM COMPERE.

Iaura ROSENBLUM,
with a smile that
could light
New

York harbor.
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'l u'o. Antl I lirrrntl rrrvscll lrcr tl:rrulrgc corrtro|
olliccr. IVly jolr rv:ts t() c()ntr()l tlrc cllc'cts ol'
tekc alpropriatc countcr

H:[,f::1,'r.,

"rrd

Evcnturlly thc ( )ltl Miss

rvas cauglrt rrp irr

()1tt'utiorr (illv:rrric :ts :rrr clcrncrrt ol"l lsk
lirrcc 52. Shc sortictl u'ith thc 'l'lsk Forcc
frorn l)earl Hartrour orr N<>vcrntrer lOth,

\M{TNII

194.3, stcanrcd pass thc half:sunkcrr ships th:rt
rlcrc grirrr rcrrrirrrle r'.s ol't lt;tt " I ):ty ol lr rl.rrrrv"
- tlrlorrgh tlrc n;rlxrrl ch:rrrncl, rrtrt irtto tirc
<4trr sca.'l'hcn $,c hcrrrd thc Oaptairr's voicc
over the PA svstcrn tellirrg us rvhcre \\,c $,cre
lrorrrrtl - to thc lirsr nr:rssivc lsslrrlt sirrec thc
rllrl lrc[,,,rrr :lt tlc:rtl tt'rrtrc ol tlrc l:rI ltcltl l'.r
cilic rxr tltc (iillrcrt lsl.rrrtls. l lris \r'ils grc:tt. n r
l:tst rvc s'crc goirrg to ckrbbcr 'cru. I\.lorrtlc
sky-r<rckctcd. Wc o,crr llcgln clllirrg hcr thc

AL\AAYS

TTIruT

"lvlighty l\1iss."

NUN,{BER

l :rsk li rr r't' 5.2, zi1lz.r11lirr1'. ovt.r I lrt. tl.rr k
lrlrrc l'rrcilie lrlisk rlitlt thc stcrrtll tr,rtlc rlirrtls,
purposclir llv :rpProrrchctl its olricctivc. ( )rr l)3 rrc rcld in thc "l'hrr ol'thc lhv" h<xv it
'

TWO

rtrrrrkl hc. lt s.ritl:

"'l hc lirst lrrxllrlrtftncnt schctlulctl lirr
Novcrrrbcr20tlr s,ill conrrncrrcc at 6.40 a.nt.
and last until 8.30 a.nr.
"Thc honrb:rrrlnrcnt is plarrnctl to
stttothcr lll r4lxrsitiorr s,hich rnlry bc crrc()urrtcrc(l lry tirc lirst rvlvc ol'thc: larrtlilrg
frrrcc, which is sclrcdulcd to hit thc bcach
about 8.30 a.nr.

'l'hc Olptairr, Oirptirirr Lunsttrrtl

L.

rrrttcr. U.S. N., ;r grc:rt g,rr1', srritl, " I t is trp to
us t() (lclivcr thc grxxls .rrrtl rn;rkc cvcrl, slrot
FI

c()r.ttlt s() ()ur s(]ltlicrs

s'ill h:rvc .r g<xrtl chirrrcc
t() tlct il fixrrholtl orr thc trclch rvithout crrcotrntcring scriorrs klsscs. "
It got tobc l)-2 l).r,l,,onlv trrrrtlrn,s togo.
\Vc rvctc in r;rttgc ol'crtctu1,sltolc-trrtsctl itit'-

ORDONTE\roRLETTHAT
HAI'PLNTOYOUI

cr.rti. 'l'hc Olptrrin rr':rs gctting corrccrnctl

:rtrorrt tlrc srrt't'q,of'crPosctl Pcrsonrrcl irr c:rsc

Durlng a tete-a-tete with WARREN AVERY
at F1{, the story of the e:rploslon on the
Iona last Aprll 19th came up for di-scussicn.
That the #2 Gun turret ocploded, kllllng
47 gunnery offlcers and ratings need not
be told here, tragic though that was.
What dld lnEeresE us was an article wrltten
tn 1971 by Caplaln Scarrltt Adams (U.S.
tlaval Acadeury- t30). Though Scarrltt dled
in 1973, his story is polgnant in ligbt
of the catastrophe on the lowa. Here's his

ol'.tir.tt t.tck. I Ic toltl rrs, "\Vhcrr t hc .rl,trrtt li rr
.tit rlcli'ttt c is soun(lc(1, ur ) r )nc c\rcPt I l1(' *,',t
Lr'(\\'s.ttc to rcnt.rirr tt4rsitlc, lir[ il you (h) ]'()u
u'ill lrc crPosctl rrot orrh' to tlrc tl:rng,cr ot'
lrorrrh li.rgrtrcrrts ,rrrtl splirrtcls lrrrl .rlso trr
slrr'.rpnel lioru out orlrr,rn.l othet ships."
llrrt rllrcrr rro I,rp pl.rrrcs slrou'crl rrp tlrc
crcrv trcg.trt to tlrirrk tlrcl' h.rtl it rtr.rtlc. No

rrrr,.'l'ho"tl llclt tlrc d.ryliglrts ()ut ()l thcrl.
\Vith only I rlrry to go O;rpt.rirr l lrrrtrcr
isstrctl .r lin.rl rrr rrtl ol'.rtllicc:
"( )nc thirrg \\'c \\';lllt .rll irrrti-.rircrirli girrn
cre\\'s t() lrcirr in ntintl, is to s'ltclt thcir orvrt
rrr

storyt

itssigrtcrl scctor. l)o n,rt lrc tlisttrr{:ctl lry str.rt'irrg pl.rncs tlr:rr rll.rt' tly o|crlrc:rtl to tlr.rrv rrrtrr

Mr.rllrppr rv;rs condrrctirrg rtlvlrrcctl trrrg,ct pnrctirc oll'thc
he battleship

Califbrrria coast orr Jurre 12rh,1924.
She was 6ring her nrain battery of nvelve irnnrcnsc fourtcerr inch guns, triplc-nr()untc(l in

lirtrr hclrvily lnrrorrrctl ltrrrr:ts. At cr;rctly
I 1.4(l lr.rrt. lltctt'rt:rs lt Prrll'ol strlrkc .rrrtl :r
ol llrurrc llru'ctl lrrrck out ol' thc tlrcn
brccch ol'thc right grrrr ol"l'rrrrct'l's'o, scrrring to l crisp lirrtv ciglrt rrcn irr llris 1',r'c:rtcsl
oI tt,tv;tl p,tttt rlis,tst t'r s. 'l'lrc t or ltsc oI t lrt'r,lIi
(ct conurt:ln(ling tlrc trrlrct rrirs lirulrtl rvitlr
lris lurrtl 1;rrsping lirr thc lcvcr olthc crncrgency sprinklirrg svstcnr.
Whcrr this h:rppcnctl I rvrrs lixrrtccnycirr-oltl lxry, rvitlt rr kitl's lrrhitiorr ol'sonrctlay going to "Annapolis". Although ncrvs ol'
this dis:rstcr cauglrt rny attention - rnv h<>trby
was makirrg modcl battleships - I passcd it

lrrrll

I

ovcr at that X)ung i[ic as ln cxcitirrg thirrg,
but strrcll,<lf no c()nccnr to rnc. Hou,rvr<lng
I u,as will soon bcconrc cvident.
'I'hrcc or lixtr ycars latcr, rvhcn I had succcctlcd in hccotrirrg l rnirlshiprturtr, thc N:rvv
I)cp:rrtnrctrt scrrt its ()rtlrriurcc (lhicl'to thc
Nltr':rl Ac:trlctrrv lo lccttrrc oil tltc intlrrrtrrrrcc
ol'g,urrncry, 51li'1r, prccrutions.'l'lris Atlrrririrl,
lirll of1'cers rrrtl crPcricncc, tlrrrrrrrrtisctl his
tllk rvith I tlcseriPliott ol lltis clrrssic tr.u',r'tll
ol tttrxlcttt Bluur('rl thisliil,.lrtlirlc,rsrrrrltl irr
'lirrrct l rvo ol tlrc rllir.,r,rri77i this ll:rrclr.rek
lionr thc riglrt g,urr - ;r thing to lrc rlrritlctl hv
lll ol'rrs lirtrrrc olliccrs. "l)orr't cvt'r lt't lh.rt
It,t1111'11 1q; \rrtt," tlrt' r\rlnrir.rl rr.rrrrt'tl in lris
Itttttt lt litrc.
'l itttc passctl otr. 'l hc ,4/is.rr.rr'12i rrgctl,
bcclrnc krrosn ns thc "()ltl IVliss," ftxrntl
hcrsclfirrcrctlilrlv irr the trritlst oflVorltl \Virr
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Itttctttiort tltus pcIntittirtg ;t torl.}ctkr Pl.rrtc
:rtt.rck cornirrg irr rvirhorrt lrcirr!i tirkcrr turtlcr
firc.'l'his isrr firrouritc trick ol'rlrc l.rps."
Still thc crcrv tL'lr uo.rpprclrcrrsiorr.'l-lrcy

rrclc lr,oirg in rvirh orcrrrlrclrrirrg lirrcc.
Nrtlrinq (()ul(l st()l) tlre rrr. Notlriug corrltl
It.t11r1'11 1,1 tlteil Aliclrtl Aliss.
\Vc s'crc gr:rrirrg, e krscr.
Norl it rr'.rs I) I).rr', S.rtrrrtl.rt,, Novcrrrlrcr

l0rlr, l().1.i.'l lrir rr.rr it. \\re 6lot ul).tl 3..1()
.t.ttt., httr'klctl orr krrili', ll.rrlrliglrr, rtrorylrirrc
p.tek .trrrl lilL' tlclt, .rtc hrc.rkl.rst .lr +.10,
l.tuttcltctl spotting pl.rrrcs.rt -1.40.
'l hc ( l.rPt.rirt

" lhis

s.tirl:

thc tl,n'.rll ol rrs lr,n'c hccrr hxrliirtg lirnr'.rrtl to lirr.r long tirrrc. \Vc li'cl eorrlitlcrrt tlr.tt c\ct1()nc s'ill tkr lris Utt))()st t() ilccotrtplish his t.rsk."
is

"'l lrc vcn' bcst of'lrrck to cvcrl,orrc, lrrttl
hcrc's lrt4rirrg thirt rvc sh.rll lrc rrtrlc to think
clc.rrl\' .rrrtl rnovc list :rrrd givc thc f ,rps thc
\\,()rst licking thcy havc hrrtl to tl.rtc."
At 5.10 tlrc gcncr.rl .rl;rrrrr sorrntlctl, tltc
hrrqlcrs lrlc\\' "(icttcr:rl Qrr;tltcrs," tlrc borttsrr.rirr rl.rtcs prrssctl thc rvrrtls "All il.rrrtls
Itlrrrr Your lJirttlc Stltiorrs."'l lre irrrti-aircreft
crc\\'s lltilnnc(l tltcir crPosctl, [xrcly Protcctctl. r.rpitl tirc g,rrns krxrrvirtg tirll u'cll th.rt
thcv h.rtln't .l ell.ul(c irr e.rst ol it str.tlirrg,rtt.rrk. ()rr tlrc othcr h.urtl tlrc crcrls of tltc
grcrrt trrrrcts clirrrtrctl through thc trry tl<xrrs
hcrrcrrth thc ovcrhrrrli t() thcir kr:rtlirrg st:tliorrs krrorvilrrl lirll rycll tlr.rt thcy \\'crc l)cr"
li'rtlv s.rli'.rrrrrlcr llrc tlriekcst .rrtttotrt in tltc
u lrolc ship. 'l hrotrglr thc slits ol' thc stccl
splirrtcr scrccrts ()n thc [)ri(ig,c thc ().rptirirr
'l

rl,l scc I ltc ur r rt crcrv r tl" l i t rrct tt o, ir rt tttc tli.rt clv lrcI rrr' lriru, eli nrbirtq et xrlirlcrrt lv ittto
cr lr

tlrcir lrrlrcl. r\ll tlrrotrqlr tlre sltip liortt tltc
cnuirrc rtxrrrr lo tltc eortttl.rt ittlirrrttlttiott
ccllrrc, nrcn trxrk tlrcir.rssigttetl b.rttlc stlt i(

)ils.

l:vcn tlring strxxl itt rc.ttlittcss lirr tlrc rrs\v.ls n()tllirrEi nr()rc t() tlo crccllt

slult. l'lrclc

s\\'cilt it ()r,rt. l)cep in thc borvcls of thc ship I
took rny placc in Ce ntral Strtion, surroundcd
try Ilrgc lhrrts shorving thc location ofeach
fircruiin virlvc, thc hrcl oil systcrrl, rll rvatcr'
tight do<-rrs, arrt{ thc compressed air system
u4rich rvould cicct gas, sparks and burning
clebris li<rnr thc big guns to prcvcnt flarcbacks
such ls lt:tppcnctl trlck in 1924 ort thc Cali-

tirrrril coitst. I pttt on nry lrirttlc tclcphonc
hcatlset, plugged in the high priority "lA"
circuit in tlircct contlct rvith the trrit.lge.
'l'ltc ships ol'l';rsk Uorcc 52 horc tlown
incxorrrbly irrr I\'lrrkirr lslilrtrl irr tlrc Northcrn
(iilhcrts, lrrst stcp irt ()pcrirliotl (illvrnic,
grcirtly t() tltc c(nlstcrlr.rti(nl ()fthc lirps pccr'
ing,.,rit tlrrorrgh thc slits itr tltcir pllnr log:rncl
$n.l .lrr$,,,,rtJ. 'l'lrc ships Tcroc(l in on thcir
()pcllc(l lirc irt (r..10'
liu'gcls,
lt rvirj gcttirrg t<trvlrtls scvcn thirty. Thc
tbrrr grcat gtrrr turrcts of thc Mittissippiwere
lirinq irr suiccssiotr. Ntlrv it s'as Tttrrct Trvo's

lrltlcr, u brlvc, crlnr

t,,r,i t.i..,t.

lticlrrrrtl

lntl cflicicnt

ntirn, conrnrirnclcd'l'ttrrct'Iwo,

the high turrct iust tbru'ard of the bridge.
From his control booth he kept tabs on opcrrti()lls irr each olthc tlrree gun chantbcrs.

1'hc thrcc-t1tr:rrtcr ttln proicctilc rvls mnrnred

hornc by thc ntcchaniirl rafilntcrs' tbllorved
lry thc fbur hugc rlv silk porvdcr lrags full of
srirokclcss Jxnltcr,

a

rcd pirtch rt the rclr errd

ol'crrclr brrg ctxtt:titring bl:rck porvdcr. Thclt
thc lrc.rvy lrlccclt l)ltlti, ilcttliltc(l hy splirrg, irrld
corrtprcssctl ;tir, rrrrttltl srvingi ckrsctl' lt s'lts
iut,,ihc rctl lrrrtch tlrirt thc tirlrttirrltc ol'ltlcr'
curl'pritucr rrrrtrkl bc tlischrrrg,cti try rhc lirirrg
l,rc[.''l lrc vol.rtilc lrl.rck lxrrrrlcr rrotlltl cxpkxlc irtstrrrtrly, rictlitlB (,ll lirc tllc rclirtivcly

it tirr tlrc lcfi gun. livcrything rvas going on
just firrc. Orrly orrc nrorc light to go lirr the
ccrrtre gurr. Then lre l'oultl signal the Plottirrg lLxrnr, rvhich controllcd all gunlire , that
irll rhrcc guns ol'['urrct 'fir<> rvcrc rcatly t<r
lirc. llrrt lrclirrc hc coultl tftr this sruncthing
hlppcnctl.
l.icut, Leader, in thc split second oflifc
lcft to him, rnust hilvc sccn il. 1r must havc
bccrr lrkxxlcrrrrllirrg, rvhrtcvcr iru,rrs th:rr his
c)/cs sx\v. Ill.rrr ryill ncvcr krx)\r,. I lis corPsc
rvrrs lirrrrrtl rvirlr his lrirntl rcrrchirrg lirr thc
lcvcr ol'rltc crlcrgcrrcy sprinklirrg systcm.
At thrrt rl.|orllcrrt ir quict v()icc rvrs slying
irrto thc lrig,lr priority "lA" circuit "'litrrct
trvo

is

orr

lirc."

'l'his couldrr't bc truc. 'l'his happened in
1924 lnd rtorv invas 1943. I presscd my earPhorrcs hrrrtl llrPing nrlr to lrcirr rvhlt I rvas
hcrrrirrg. I rrrust bc tlrry dlclruing irbout tlrat
Atlnriral hrll ofycars antl expcriencc back at
thc Acadcmy saving
"Don't cver lct that happcn to you." But it
was no daydrcam, And it wls hrpPcning agai[ - in drc srnrc ship - in thc snlrrc turrct ninctccn years later, Thc Ccntnl Station clock
hands pointcd to 7.28.
lfthc firc rcachcd thc powtlcr nrflgrzincs
bclow thc ship nriglrt lrlow up. Wlrat should
bc donel Powdcr magazines are littcd with a
sprinkling system which merely rains watcr
down from pcrforated pipcs and also with
flooding systems which can flood the whole
magazinc quickly. It is no casual mattcr to
sprinklc or flood. It ruins thc powdcr. It is an
important dccision, rescrved for thc Captain
himselfto makc. In an carlierbatdc ofthcwar,
sevcral ships had prcmaturcly floodcd magazines, when it turned out thcre had been no
nccd to have donc so and they had bccn scvcrcly criticised by thc High Command.
Allofthcsc things raccd through my mind
and I wassafng todre Captain,'Doyou wish
to sprinklc or flood the powdcr magazines,

Sirl'
Thc Captain, agonised by thc knowlcdgc
ofhis nrcn burning up in thc turrct,prc-(rccupicd with thc prinrc busittcss o[kccping thc
ship in action regardlcss ofwhat else was happening,saidr "Usc your own judgmcntr' and

hung up.
Hc had put thc srlLty olhis ship s(luircly
in nry hands. I wassilckwith it. lnortlcrtodo
thc right thing wc had to havc accurate information of what was going on. After what
sccntcd an ctcnrity wc got in touch with an
ofliccr in thc llwer Handlirrg lkxrm of'l'urrct Two - where thc powder come s outofthc
magazine en route to thc guns high abovc.
Bascd on what he said wc decided simply to
sprinkle onc magazinc. Now thc ship would
not blow up, we hoped.
Through it all thc othcr three turrets con-

ik,rv-[rtrrrrirrg ltolkrrv griritts of stnokclcss
pou'tlcr trtrtil tirlitlly thc prcsstlrc brrilt trp to
crlrl.rsitc litrec:ttttl c\l)cllc(l thrrt tlc:rdlv l4'

tinued to firc as if nothing had happened.
Upon sceing this, thc Admiral signalled from
his flagship, "All hands admircd manner in
which Missistippd continucd bombardmcnt

thrrxrgh thc spiritl riflirlg ofthc gtrlt, trlvcllccl
its sixq'-toot lcngtlr to enrcrge fiom the
rrru zzlc ort its rraiectory t<> the target, roarirrg
akrrtg rvith tltc sotttrtl ol'atr <lltl licight tririn.
As cach gtrtt crtlttrin ckrsctl thc lrrccch
plrrg bchind thc last porvclcr blgl lrc switchcd

dcspite disastrous

irri'h projcctilc. l'llc proicctilc, r(,tiltill!i

his rcatly light on. Lictrt. l.cadcr sarv tllc
rcirdy liglrt lirr rhc rigltt gtrn lllslr otr. Hc sarv

6rc."

Thc problem ofrcscuing survivors, ifany,

faccd us.

A brttlcship turrct is likc

an

clx)rnn)usstccl b()x wlrich rcvttlvcsolt 0 circtl'
lrr bmc. lt is lrnrd to gct at lionr tlrc outsitlc firr
rescue opcrations. 'l'hc principle access is
through a heavy spring-loadcd srccl trrp d(x)r
on thc un(lcnlciltlt 0ftltc tttrrct wltcrc it ovcr'
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hangs thc basc, ln thc bcst olcontlitiorrs it is
awkward togct into.'l'he dcck repairparty got
undcrthcrc, pricd open the trap door, cntcred
thc gun chambers. No one was alivc. Ninctccn mcn in thc adjaccDt arcrs wcrc burncd
but survivcd.Canvas shrouds had to bc made
up. Thc sailmaker wanted to know how to
makc thcm. How much weight was ncedcd to
sink thcm! Whcrc did you put thc weightl We

knew from swashbuckling days ofold that a
cannon ball was uscd for thc wcight and that
the sailmakcr's last stitch was sewn through
thc nosc of the corpsc. But we
werc not swashbucklcrs anymore. So we told
thc sailmakcr to makc a Fxrckct at thc frx>t of
thc shroud antl to put in two livc inch slrclls.
His laststitch would closc thc prrckct.'l'lrc big
guns continued the bornbardme nt while thc
sailmaker worked steadily on.
Thcrr the day wrs rivcr. F,vcn thc worst
drys conrc to ntt cntl.'l'hc hrrtlirrg lirrcc ltltl
lrntlcd on Makin lshntl. Our ships rvitlrtlrcrv
o$ihore fior thc night. At dusk we asscmblcd
on thc quarterdeck and took otrr hats off.
F'orry-thrcc whitc-shroutlctl ligurcs hy row
()n row.'l'hcn thc lirst rvm placcd on l tttcss
table and gcndy tipped ovcrthe lcc rail and thc
body of Ucut. Richard Leader, U.S.N., slid
from undcr thcStars and Stripcs into thc dark
and silcnt wate rs ofthe Gilbcrt lslands. Again
and again thc table was tilted, forty-three
timcs, whilc thc Chaplain repcated:
"We therefore commit this body to the
deep ... looking for thc rcsurrection of thc
body, whcn thc scr shrll givc up herde:rd."
And thc Captain said, "Our cotnrrdcs
died at thcir stations in thc dcftnce of our
country - no man can do morc."
'Ihcrr thc clcln-up tlctlil rvcrrt to rvork ttl
clcnr mvay thc tlcbris. A rtcrv tttrrct ttttl ttcrv

bcgln tr:rinirrg, lirr thc thy rvhcrt
'furrct'I'wo woulcl lglin go ittto actirxt with
Burr crcw

thc hopc th:rt this tinrc thc ntllcvolcrtt spirit,
rvhiclr h;rtl trvicc rit rtr(k itl I hc sxtttc plircc, ltittl
irttlcctl trcctt cxorcisctl.
Howditl this terriblc tlring happcn rgainl
Back in 1924 sonrc pcoplc got out ofthe
turrct llivc rnd thcy rvcrc :rhlc t() rcc()tlstrttct
rvhat happcrrctl - cotttprcssctl lir Prcst;ttrc t(x,
low to blorv out the burning scrrps tiorn thc
previous shot, the next charge ofporvder ihadvcrtandy loadcd into this dangerous mcss a flash 6re - all against a backdrop ofheadlong

speed

in compctitive

peacetimc gunnery

rvhen hits pcr gun pcr minute is what got thc

covcted "E".
But in the World W:rr I I dislste r no one
got out rrlthc guttcltltttbcrs rlivc to tcll rhc
story. (ixrscrlttcrrtly, althorrgh lcctttrcrsttl tltc
fi.rturc nray well say, "l)otr't evcr lct that hlppcrr to you," thcy can't say lrow becausc the
rcasorr lirr it is tt()t ktt()wtt to this tlay.
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Relhed Mor. Gen. FreddckA.lrving possed thisnote onto Moi. Gen. H.G,Ioylorduring the
recent AUSA convention in Wosh. D.C. Mo.i, Gen. lrving commonded the 24th lnfontry
Division from August 1942 to October 1944. The present-doy heodquolters building is

nomed ln his honor.

Snitched fromr pg.10A of tl:.e LO/26

Patrlot, Dlvislon's newspaper - a note
from Fred to Pete whlch ibly speaks for
1Eself.

The Assoclationrs highest honor, the
l,Iaj.QeI.WILLIAM JORDAN Vgnggcr Bowi,
awarded annually to Ehat meurber who-has
best emrlaEedEhe same spirit, drive,
enEhuslasm and love for'Divi6ion as was
possessed by the late, beloved Zlst,
Rggimental Couuender, BiLl. ?his year
lhere was no question but that WAnfr.nn AVERY
fi11s the bill Eo perfectlon.

rD

pas

of our
t, past,

One

past Presidents.

LU.Gen.DONALD
ROSENELI.'M

(Div.Hq. | 6g-t l2).

the reglstration desk - and each was
pfnpolpt
ye olde hmre torvn, as for example,
-to
-invlted
He1en, charmlng
wlfe of our caneraman, PHIL HOSTETTER.
The map? By
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Supreme Allied Commander Europe visits
Guess who came to dirurer - at
Ft.St,ewart, one day, not so long ago the $upreme Allied Conrnander Errope,
thau's who. General JOHN R. GALVIN, home
on a quickie from his very, very, ver)r
busy assignment,s in Europe, took the
opportr.rnlty to fly into Stewart for a
few hours. And rvhy not, lt ruas his o1d
conrnand (6/81-6/83) and-at that, time
ttPeteil was'his C/S. Who sald you cantt

go home again? WeLl

SACEIIR

and CINC EUCOM
Jack - and

did. You're looking terrific,
we're right proud of you.

AWRteI rf. [rlo.)lKor.rrS]fi
INtlFrr. 5 do llrrrqalo'rs

,

i',

ffi
Mojor Generol H.G. Toylor presents Generol Golvin, his
former commonder, o montoge of Fort Stewort todoy.
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GenerolJohn Golvin discusses ttte operoflon of the

ULLS (Unit

Logistic Level

Monis, computer operotor, Compony B, 24th Support Bottolion.

,r

Generol Golyin glves o forewell soluie to membeo of the 24th lnf Div bond iust before

boording hls C-9 Jet.
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No, just good news - no bad

nerirs.

E. TEICH, 284 Vaughn,
Aurora CO writes3 "I ser/ed as Tank Platoon
Leader of Ehe 3d Tank Platoon. Co. G. 6th
Tank Bn. from Nov. '50 to SepL. t51.' I,Iy
Maj.

DAVID

Tank Platoon usuaLly supported boEh the

L9th and 21st,.

"It was also my Platoon who volunteered
to stay behind and bring out, the 8th
Ranger Airborne Infantry Compa.ny from
their engagement on Hill 528 in Apr. of '50.
"I don'E recaIl any of the 24th Infantrymen by name because I usually met, Ehem
during darkness over a map of the next
days operati-on, exchange radio call signs,
or gave them a strip of my air recognition
panels so we could see and fo1Low their
progress up those mighty high Korean hills
as we delivered Tank support fire from
dawn to sundorrm.
"Maybe some of you can remember the
time I climbed a hill wearing a tank
helmet and carrying
a Ml rifle to see why
I was receiving- tlost, Round' every Eime I flred my 90nrn Tank cannon. Or the time
I beLieve I was supporting the 3d Bn.
of the L9th along a rlver when the road
save wav under the weieht of nry tank and
iather thrn block the Entire f-onsard movement of the Regiment I drove my tank over
tshe edee of uhe road and down to the
waEerti edge as Ehe whole regiment cLapped
and cheered. We then brought the rernainder
of the Platoon dor.rn Ehe same way, then
crossed Ehe ri.ver and gave tank support
fire from the Chinese side of the river.
Anvone remember that one?
'ttsecond time I served with the 24Eh
was in Gerrnany from 160 to '62,rDtI^Ihen ItEt
and
was corrf,irander'of both Company
at
of Ehe 34th Medir:rn Tank Bn. stationed
ienry Kaserne in Mr:nich. The 21st ttGimletrt
Regiinent was across the road in Warner
Kaserne
at Lhe time.
t'I thoror:ghly
enjoyed both of my tours
with the Division and woul-d apprecia.te

"Ya won'l hovc any troable pic*ln' up our tmil afier th' ftnl tlve
mllcs,

Ju."

ThLs one

gets the
space because
he lncluded
thls beautifuI black-

and-white.

Itrs Llfe

Member #877,
TOM CADMT'S,

of

97LL

tlelch,

Tecrmseh MI.
ObviousLv

hers a wlree1
ln the AL.
Hets tshe
Dept.of MI
Corunander,
thatrs who.
Torn wrltesg

hearing from anyone who might remember me
nv Tank Platoon.
and
ttltir
oresentlv livine in Aurora CO since
nrv retii'emenu ih t63. -I can be reached at
the above address. One of your old 2lst
members lives a short distance from me,
Col. Leo Theme, Retired. IrL1 pass the
on to him of your existance.
word
ttGood luck on v-our convention reunion.tt
Great reportr bave. Thanks!

t'Enclosed ls ny $L00.00 for my llfe
membership. I know that I have n-oE-pald
my dues Iitely, but I do want to belong.
rftsRt'rAl.I cossAiiT from colonr Mr, was the
who first, signed me uP.
onetfl
would like-to take i mlnute to Eel1
I am. I served In the Army from
vou who
fu"y t55 til April '67. I spent 17 mont'hs
lricermany with c Troop 2nd-Squadron of
the 9th Civ. whieh was part of the Z+th
lnf ttl
.Dlv. We were statloned Ln Mr:nich.
have been very acLlve Ln The
Amerlcan Leglon for 22 yearq and I am noul
se:nrine as Ehe state cofonander of

Michisin.rl
--fofi; youtre one of us
Eo have you aboard.

-

r-

and wetre proud
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While the Love Gi-mlets were having

their llt,tle gathering in Milwaukee, they
had tlme for a bit of ceremony. Maj.
OLIN M. HARD^Y, was presented the Gombat
Infantryrnan's Badge, that much covet,ed
badge of honor for all doughboys. The

presenEation was made by Maj.Gen. Vance
Coleman, who co,rmnands the 84th Div.
Colernan, himself, ls a Korean veteran and
t.ook particular pleasure in presenting
the C/B Eo 011n who was a fonrrard observer
wlth B Battery of Ehe 52nd FieLd, support-

Q'VJb.
\?-*-

ing the Glmtets. Isnrt its great see-ing
these awards firrally catching up with Ehe
f el1or'rs?

\--

'Norr,.xAC,r.LY,

STNAIGflT UP

firrt%Dl"'

Cats are smarter,

than dogs. Yott'
can't get eight
cats to pull a sled
through snow.
Jeff Valdez
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